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DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.

Robert L. Livingston Re-Nominated

Senator.

For

BATES VADB EIOWS OJT APPUCA-
noa AT THIS o m c i j Sons or CBTBCH
XjnZSIAIKXXSTS, FAlkS, BOCIABLES, L U
TSBES, C\MDB OF TOXSXa, LOBOX KTSOIX-

rrc. ISSESTED tmxx.

(4MaaI Ditpaltk to DaOf Prtu.]

ELIZABETH, N. J., Oct. 20, 4 p. m—The
Union County Democratic Convention
was called to order In Library Hall at two
p. m. Dr. James S. ^r»en was made
Chairman. Senator Robert L. Livingston
was re-nominated on the first ballot.

V. L. AXD A. U X
>»onuxroks. { i

B. A, DEXAJUEST, - j

L • PCBUBBXM JJTO

1 1U3AOIWO EO1TOB.

BY THEJ WAY.
j

—In our advertising columns Is offered
at auction a lot of furniture to be sold
November let. j

—The first grand sociable of the Meny
Hv» will be held at Excelsior Hall,
Beotch Plains, N. i . , November ted.

—A grand minstrel! entertainment will
be given in Mt. Bethel Hall. H t Bethel,
N. J., on Tuesday evening, November, let.

—The ball match between the "Seniors"
and "Juniors" of th$ High School, 'was
postponed yesterday] on account of the

ather. I !

Fourth Ward OamoMtic Primary.
The Fourth ward Democratic primary

for the election of delegates to tbe County
and Assembly Conventions, took place In
the Democratic Association rooms, last
evening. The attendance was large and
the proceeding harmonious. Judge Nathan
Harper was elected Chairman; Vincent
L. Frazee, Secretary; Elinore D. Moffett,
Judge, and Thomas H. Keller and William
J. Tobln, Inspectors ot electloD. Dele-
gates to tbe County CoDveniiou were then
elected as follows: Daniel McCarty,
Peter Flynn, Jr., E. D. Moffett, P. Casey,
T. H. Keller. Tbe following were chosen
as delegates to the Assembly Convention
Vincent L. Frazee, M. Fields, S. A. Davis.
Thos. Clacey, Peter Oalbraith. Vinceo
L. Frazee was elected a member of th<
County Executive Committee for the yea;-
1888. The delegates were empowered t>>
fill any vacancies which may occur in
their tanks. At the completion of the
business session, addresses were made
by Judge Harper and James E. Martine,
after which the meeting adjourned.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

—The regular monthly meeting of the
Plainfleld BuildiDg and Loan Association
will take place in Cutter's Hall on Mon-
day evening next. j
' —It is said tbat within tbe past few

days, a large force of m«m have been put
to work at the 'Pond : Tool Wjwks, many
of them being foreigners.

—Cries ot "murder" were heard on
South Second street about nine o'clock on
Monday evening. Main searched about the
place from whence the cries, originated,
but could find no one.

—The Mission which for the past ten
days has been in progress In Grace church,
closed on Monday evening. The success
of the meetings Is very gratifying to those
who conducted them, and great benefit
has iveulted. I I

—Barn urn's combined shows will ar-
rive in town early to-morrow morning,
and pitch their tents; on the circus lot, ad-
Joining the 0 ^ Cloth Factory! The school
children are in ecstairy over the advent of
Barnum in Plainfleld. »

—Mr. Bicbard 0aj the North avenue
liveryman says he is annoyed by persons
inquiring of him the cause ofi his wishing
to dispose of his business. Mr. Day says
he has no such intention, whatever, and
requests that we announce the fact.

—There was a large number of persons
from this city present at the 15th Regt.
Reunion, held at Somerville yesterday.
Most of the tralnB over the Central Ball-
road to and from Somervllle were obliged
to carry additional cars, in order to ac-
commodate the rush]

—Mr. Howard Mac Sherry) who is coun-
sel for the two young menj, Burke and
Bunyon, charged with robbing the Dun-
ellen post office, has been busy for several
days past In looking up evidence for the
defence. The cajse vrill comje up for trial
at Jersey City, t<j>-mc rrow.

—A brakeman named John Hare, em-
ployed on a shifting engifie at Bergen
Point, was run over \ by. th£ care at that
place late on Tuesday night; and had his
right leg taken off above thfu knee. The
injured man was taken to Elizabeth and
placed in a hospital. I He has a wife and
three children residing at EHzabethport.

—The sixty-fourth |snnoal meeting of the
Presbyterian Synod, representing all the
Presbyterian churches in tbe State, which
has been in progress in Educational Hall,
Asbury Park, during the past three days.
Closed yesterday. Bevs. pr. Kotebaro.
W. R. Richards and W. E. Honeym&n,
represented the Presbvterukn churches in
this city. : | '

—If the statement made by a detective
who was doing detective service in this
city a few weeks ago, is to be believed,
there is plenty of room for some excellent
detective work in Plalnfleld. He is re-
ported to have said, before; leaving the
city, that during his engagement here
he succeeded In obtaining liquor on Sun-
day in almost every licensed place to
town. . : | j |

—Tax Collector ! Johnson informs us
that already about (4,000 ofi the total tax
levy of $5*5,000 has been paid to on this
year's taxes.! Most of the tax bills sent
out thus far ire to property; owners resid-
ing outside the city, and to almost all In-
stances, payments have been promptly
made. Last year but $3,500 to all was

Sons of Temperance Banquet.
At eleven o'clock last evening, covers

were spread foe about fifty guests of
"Plainfleld Division 8. of T.." at Vincent's
restaurant, North avenue. The occasion
was the celebration of the new Temper-
ance organization just instituted in the
rooms of the Republican Association,
kindly offered by tbe Hon. Joseph w*.
Coward, of Front street. The Grand
Worthy Patriarch of tbe State, with his
retinue of grand officers, occupied the
bead of the table, with visitors from
West&eld and Elizabeth, headed by Mr.
Frank Mlliei. ranged to his right. Tbe
efficient master of ceremonies, Mr. N.
W. Pike, with bis asslstaots, chaperoned
the honored guests BDd introduced the
speakers in approved style. Tbe , new,
•JX îsion, No. 223, thus celebrated their
first and successful gathering with but
one draw hack—the refusal of one Osmond,
janitor of the hall of the Knights of
Pythias, to honor an order of the Trustees
to open their room for the use of the
new Division-

Messrs. Edward Nelson and Clarence
Teal will return from a fishing expedition
to Lake Hopatcong this evening with—?

Mr. A. J. Winckler and family of North
Plaiufleld, returned on Tuesday from an
extended trip through the Western States.

Mr. "acob Van De venter of Netherwood
severely sprained one of hisankles, while
running to catch a train at the Nether-
wood station on Monday mftttiog.

B- Fosgate, the architect of North ave-
nue, is preparing plans for two handsome
and expensive dwelling houses for Mr.
James Ferguson, to be erected at Cran-
ford, N. J. ! '

A young son of Mr. John Bchrbope, of
North Plainfleld, died this morning from
an attack of diphtheria. TheVJiltle one
was in the fifth year of his age. Funeral
services from the house to-morrow after-

ton.

Rev. Dr. A. H. Lewis and daughter re-
turned from Spring Lake yesterday after-
noon on the 2:16 p. m. train. His
daughter, Miss Mary, was able to walk
from the cars to a carriage with the
assistance of her father.

Victor Lorton, a young son of Mr.
E. V. | Lorton, ot W. Fifth street, was
palnfu'ly injured on Monday. He was
playing about tbe yard when he acci-
dentally ran the prong of a rake through
the palm of his hand. A physician dress-
ed the wound and made the little fellow
as comfortable as possible under the clr-
comntances. ,

Mr. J. B. Tabef, Superintendent of the
lainfleld Electric Light Cnmpaoy, is sut-
uring from the result of an accident tbat
lappenedat tbe P'ant last evening. While
jersooal'y directing the moving of some
heavy machinery It fell upon his foot, and
so seriously crushed that useful member
tbat the unfortunate Superintendent may
>e laid up for « few weeis.

Little Cucrlo Green, daughter of Mr.
od Mrs. F. C. Gi.«en, entertained a few
>f her friends and playmates at the resl-
ience of her parents, W. Fou- th street,

last evening, from six to eight o'c'ock,
the occasion being a b*< tbday party given
in honor of the fifth aonivenary of the
itrth ot her cousin. Master Edwin 8UII-

man, of Westerly, It. I., who W'th bis
other Is at present v:sit'ng In this city.

The liUle folks enjoyed themselves great-
and some of the older members In \he,

gatberiag eo'ivoned the occasioa by ren-
lering seyeial popular vocal seiectioos,
nc'udipg "Miss Brady's Piano Forte."

<*TY COUNCIL MEETING.

Tha Are Lamps to ! ba Don* Away

With—285 Incandateent Lamps Will
Ugbt tha City During tha Coming

Yaar. At a Saving of $822.

Burglary During the Family'* Absence.
On Monday night the dwelling house of

Mr. A. Trask, on Dudley avenue, West-
field, was broken into by burglars. An
entrance was effected by using a jimmy
and breaking the catch on the kitchen
window. Mr. Trask and family are ab-
sent In New York State, and his workman,
Fred Baldwin, has charge of the prem-
ises. He left the place on Monday at
about six o'clock p, m., and returned on
Tuesday morning, when he discovered
that tbe house had been broken into. The
thief or thieves had ransacked every room
in the house, taking out the bureau draw-
ers and throwing their contents over the
floor. The beds were also turned over.
Mr. Baldwin could not say whether any-
thing of value had been taken. He tel-
egraphed to Mr. Trask of tbe robbery.

Half-Ho:iclay, To-Morrow.
The scholars of. the public schools, to-

morrow, will be permitted to take a half-
holiday upon presentation of a noie from
their parents to that effect. So the young
folks can all go to Barnum's, and yet be
marked present and perfect at school.
But how about the poor teachers?

In this office the same plan will be fol-
lowed. THE PKKHS will be Issued about
noon, and our employees can enjoy them
selves in the tents of the wicked clowns
and the wild beasts of the cage.

collected
October.

daring

—The delegates from Fanwood to the
Democratic County Convention are
Messrs. Thos. J. Nleholl and Win. N
Pangborn.

—No. 3 Engine was taken to a re*
driven well on East Front street, nea
Beralunan, this afternoon, to try tbe c*
paclty of the well.

—The Central Bail road Company have
begun burning, soft coal in their locomo-
t-ves, on account o? tbe scarcity of hard
coal. The flint engine to burn soft coal
was No. 101. Cornelius MiddJeworth has
been employed to instruct tbe firemen
how to use the new fuel.

—One of our oldest resident milkmen
started out the other morning to serv<
his customers. The first came to the
wagon for his dally supply, but got noth-
ing but a good laugh over tbe milkman'i
astonishment upon opening hts cans an<
finding them empty. He bad forgotten
to take his milk aboard before starting.

President Marsh called the Council to
order in special eese^on at 8:10 last even-
ing, and when the Clerk called the roll
the following Counciltnen responded to
their ; names: Messrs. Bowers, Carey,
Cox, Punham, Simpson, Waring and Wil-
bur. Mr. Dumont came in later. Messrs.
Taylor and Voorhees were absent. The
Clerk;, read the call which was for the
purpose ot taking action on the proposi-
tion ft the Electric \ Light Company to
light the city with Incandescent lamps.

Ma Bowers, from toe Fire, Water and
Lamfcs Committee, to! whom was referred
the proposition at a previous meeting, re-
turned the paper, with the request that
the Clerk read it. The i paper provided
that! not less than 300 lamps, 25-candle
potter, be used In lighting the city, Bald
laomie to burn every night in the year
from sunset to sunrise, at the rate of
$14160 per lamp per annum. Tbe district
to t<e lighted is about the same as that
lighted by the present system- For each
additional lamp within the specified dis-
trict the rale per lamp to be the same;
alijamps located outside the district and
wtyhin 1,000 feet of the clrcul t to be lighted
atfcbe rate of $17. oO per lamp per annum.
Tfc Company agree to enter Into a bond
for the completion of the work within
sixty days after signing the contruct.
Mr. Bowers reported that the Committee
had met and conferred on the matter. He
offered a resolution in effect that the
Oouncil accept the proposition and draw
up a contract based on the one now (n
force. Mr. Cox moved to accept the re-
port but before it was put to a vote, Mr.
Bowers spoke at length on the cost, etc.
He said among other things that the city
now pays $5,046 per year for the use of 60
ate lamps, 12 gas lamps, 6 Incandescent
and 35 gasoi'oelamps; besides an addi-
tional coat for 18 b-idge lamps. Tbe total
oost per annum for 300 Incandesoentjfamps

- HynUnaal.
EDITOBS :—Sixteen years of

married life were commemorated, Monday
evening, Oct. 17th, j at the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. S. Oi Smith, 153 Central
avenue, this city.j Sixteen years—how
long to anticipation, how short in realiza-
tion, what a scope for changing scenes,
fluctuating emotions, blending the color*,
of virtue with the tints of love; which
completes to the whole a picture to charm
the most esthetic taste. A large and
pleasant company of friends assembled
at the happy 16th year anniversary of the
esteemed bride and groom, to view the
picture of a pleasant married life. Were
tbe fortunate couple to have asked the
advice of "Puck," Sixteen years ago, he
would probably have advised them as he
did all contemplating matrimony, In the
significant word "dont." But love la
blind they say, and Puck's advice would
have been scorned, and, the awful but
beautiful, dreamful yet holy, step would
have been taken, and the Goddess of For-
tune would have been Invoked to verify
tbe wisdom of tbe choice. Kindly Indeed
has the Goddess been true to her trust,
and Cupid's dart found its permanent
resting place during; the sixteen years
Intervening from the time the nuptial
vows were pledged until the event was
refreshened to memories which oft
dim through the cares of life, by the anni-
versary occasion. A pleasant home,
sweet children, smiling faces—bespeaking
a successful journey so far to life—greeted
the many gueste as they assembled, to
wish the conventional and sincere "much
joy."] Many beautiful tokens of remem-
b> anoe and esteem were given as
venire of the occasion. Ftoemuslc
furnished and the guests spent a right
glorious evening in tripping the light fan-
tastic. Tbe refreshments were of
cellot order, and wefre justly appreciated
by the trained tastes of the (for the time
being) disciples: of eplcurus. The gaieties
of the evening were continued until the
wee sins' hours, when the guests departed,
leaving behind them kind wishes for
long continuance of this pleasant married
state through many - anniversaries, and

Opening the Gates of Wonderland.
P. T. Barnum A Company will this year

pres%nt the perfected show of the age—
no that is up to and abreast of the times
n which we live—with no old-time fea-
tures about it except its title—Barnum
and London Shows. The circus this year
s larger, better, richer and grander than

ever before in its history, with its three
separate rings, occupied by 300 expert
performers; its Roman hippodrome and
numberless daring and perilous races;
its elevated stage performances, upon all
of which over 100 thrilling acts are given;
its museum of living wonders and curios-
ities, elephant pavilion with a herd of
these big beasts, double menageries,
droves of camels, 500 horses, huge tents
—tbe biggest seating 20,000 persons—180

lroad cars, 800 people on the pay-roll,
the wonderful hairy family from Burmao,
King Theebew's sacred mascots. Captain
Paul Boy too to hi3 marvellous aquatic
poiformaoces In a specially constructed
lake of crystal water; the flying gymna-
sium, wherein Senor Myers ' perfovns
daring feats on tbe trapese while travel-
og at the rato of 30 miles an hour: re-
production of tbe colossus Jumbo, the
b'g ivo-"j-boned elephant-skeleton; Alice,
Jumbo's widow; dwarfs, midgets, and
thousands of other curious objects and
features. Is it any wonder everybody
goes to see it?

Fifteenth Regiment Re-Union,
Yesterdpy was the greatest day Somer-

villu haa experienced In many years. The
occasion was tbe re-upion of the J6th
Beglment, and the event w:l' be a memor-
able one I<J tbe bisUwy of the place. Visit-
ors from l i e surround'f>3 countiy flocked
into town to witness the exercises, and
most oJ tbem remained to wl loess tbe
pyroiecbrlco1. display In the evening.

Scoi.t Poit of this city attended
in a bodv, end the member lepofi.having
bad a grand f me. The parade In tbe
morning was followed by a bus ness ses-
sion in tbe afternooo. Among tbe notable
persons pi eject were Gov. Bobeit S.
Greeo. Congressman William Walter
Phelps, Congressman James Nelson Pid-
cock. Senator John Roderick McPbe;«on,
Gen. Wm. J. Sewell, Gen. Busting. Opt.
Lewis Van Blarcom, Col. David Sander-
son, Col. Thomas, Col. E. W. Davis, As-
semblymen Geo. E. Pace.

•
—Tbe regular weekly meeting of the

Reform Club will take place this evening.
—Wm. Wilson, a prisoner In tbe Somer-

vUle Jail, who has served 208 days in jail
was on
out his

would amount to $4,3S0. Another' point
he illustrated was the increase in the
number of hours the lamps were to burn.
T îe total saving to the city, he said by
adopting the tocacdeacent system, would
be about $322. Mr. Alex. P. Wright, the
Company's representative, then described
the style ot iron poets to be used, where
it becomes necessary to erect additional
ones. , • •U-,.-.-ii<«.: Sv

Council then took a recess, « B 4 lor a
k>Qg time the members conferred with
each otber. Upon re-assembl'Dg at 9 -50
p. m.. Mi. Bowers asked permission to
withdraw the resolution above aluded to.
The request was granted and in its stead
he submitted the following:

ReaoirM, That the Common Oouncil on
behalf of the City of Ptaluneld, accept the
propositioa of tho Plaiufleld Electric Light
Company for lighting the streets of Plain-
Peld with tbe system of incandescent
lighting as offered by them for && lamps
as located on tbe map, with privilege to
add more from time to time, provided
that said contract contain a proper stip-
ulation tbat upon failure of the Company
to light or maintain one-half of the
lights for a period of ten days at uny
time.tben the Council may be at liberty to
rescind the contract, and sue at once upon
the bond for damage ; that for every fail-
ute to light and maintain aoy lamp any
night >>e>.ween dark and midnight, the
Company shall forfeit double the price for
that lamp for that night, to be deducted
from any bill paid the Company for light-
ing; fuither, that It shall be expressly
stipulated tbat they shall maintain
tho 25-candle light power all
th.x>ugh tbe night, or that lamps shall
be considered as not lighted for tbat
night and liable to the forfeiture; that
the Compnay expressly stipulate t'oatthey
only claim the extension of the right to
use the poles and maintain wires (or do-
mestic lighting duting the existence of
this contract or c ny renewal thereof, and
that the Corporation Counsel bo directed
to di-aw up a conti act accordingly, em-
bodying tbe provision ot the old contract
as to the erection of lamps and right of
Council to| locate the same and locat-
ing of poles and stringing of wires and to
draw the bond called fo>, and to submit
said contract and bond to the Law and
Ordinance Committee, and when approved
by them to be signed by tbe proper parties.

The Company, through Us manager,
Mr. W. H. Moons, agreed to accept tbe
fol'owiog additional clause : 'Tbr.t tbe
conti-actbe drawn for o?e year with privil-
ege of two years more upon same terms."

Mr. Bowers moved tbe adoption of tbe
resolution, aid the vote was recorded as
al1 ayes.

Council teen adjourned. i

carrying with them the recollections of a
joyful anniversary which puts a premium
on that holy bond of matrimony. Words
are feeble to express the deep sentiments
inwrought into the lesson of the occasion.
God's kindness hajs indeed been shown,
and the seeds of faithful devotion at
tered sixteen yeaie ago, were fitly reaped
to the harvest festival of Oct., *87. Even
the muse of the poetess lent its mystic
touch to the occasion, in flowing verse
which blends the {practical with the per-
spective of Imagination, and with ! which
we bring this tribute of our pen to
oloee by Its apt quotation. j

m Oe aulimat aa-

Tou'd scarce expect a gray-haired
For an eve like this to write a lay;

For what can she know ot Id mystical bfran.tr.
Of such a theme what oan sue sayl

Standing outside the fa'ry temple,
Whem HymttQ his beautiful altar bath! reared,

Wbat can she know of the glorious vision,
Tbat hath never to her la Ha beauty appeared.

Tbe red ot tbe rose, and the White of the Illy,
he same to the blind who tnelr hues can

1 ! (not see,
To tbe deaf ear, the knnalcof bird j In tha Spring-

I j . i [tlm«
Hath no sweeter sound than the moan ot th<

I • • [ i 1 "
And so I am puttied to kcowwhat Is filling.

And what I >hou>4 s*y ct ibis festival [time.
To cuooee just the wo Os teat will seem best be-

• i jlfitung,
A ad m&ke sense and reason asreel .'n m;

' .. ! (rhyme.
Bat you'll not doabt my truth tbroujb (Its lac'

: ! [of expression
And wt1|a all tbe Iliad (reetpnfs th's efe brings

Deceive my beat wt ihes that ever the future
May be lien la lw Joys andjltsbleeeln£stoyou.

Bow well we remember that day In October
W ten with solemto vows pllfbed as bridegroom

! I [and bride,
Ton stated <o walk on life's Journey together,

la maidenly trust, and young manhocjd* pride.

A id new looking ^backward, how shoj* seems
'. [tnatjjourney.

Ton scarce can believe you're so far ]oo life's
[• '• • J Iwajr,

sareaj and lie
[Unties

Thrt swiftly tbe month* and the yefcra glMn
. : ! ' : I taWmJr-

E j : with Alt the el angea that time ever brlngeth.
It comes richly laden with blessings io ihee;

T*>e ba'-O of youth round your pathway yet
[. j [lingers.

And »*• ratnboWj of Hope still unclojided you

'«•• » j WEDDINC BELLS.

1 - MCNABB—LAW*.

Hiss Anna H. Lane and James*McNabb
>f Bound Brook were married by the Bev,

H. B. Macauley at seven o'clock last
night, at the residence ot Mr. Chaa. He>
Nabb, on Union avenue, at that place.
The folding doors of the parlors were
pushed apart, thus disclosing a beautiful
arch, which was artistically decorated;
When the hour arrived the bride and
groom came in and stood under the centrqj
>f the aroh while the ceremony was being
performed. The bride was attired in 4
traveling: dress, which was a becoming
steel colored silk, handsomely trlmmedl
The groom wore a black Prince Albert
suit. After the congratulations were tent-
dered, a reception was given the friend*
and relatives of the happy couple by Mm.
Henrietta Lane, mother of the bride. Mr,
and Mrs. McNabb left town at 8 JO p. m.,
for Washington, D. C, amid showers of
rice and the hurling of the symbolic old
shoe. They will travel for the present
and have not selected a permanent future
home. The presents were numerous and
costly. Mr. McNabb has been engaged
for a long time in the capacity of clerical
work at the New York office of the Cen-
tral Railroad. He owns a beautiful resi-
dence on Mountain avenue now occupied
by Bev. W. W. Jordon. Among the gueste
were the following: Mother and brothers
of the groom, Mr. Bobert W. MeBride, off
Illinois; Mr. Charles MeBride, editor at
the Elizabeth Journal, Miss McDonnald,
of Elizabeth; Mr. and Mrs. James Lane,
Miss Anna Kersbaw, Mr. Jacob Keren ai r

d Miss J. Thompson, of Bedingtoi ;
Mr. and Mrs. John Whlteoack, Missel
Sarah and Fboebe Lane, Miss L in s
Whitenack, Mr. George Tan Arsdale an I
Mrs. Gertrude Lane of Somervllle; Mil •
Mary Doty, ofPluckamln; Mr. and Mr».
Clickner, Mr. and Mrs. 0 . B. Reynolds,
Mr. and Mrs Hickman, Miss Mary Hici-
man, Mr. Gains Hoffman, Miss Mary Mf
Kabb, Mr. and Mrs. Doctor Qompton,
Miss Lizzie F. Coddington, Mr. W. A.
Coddington, Mr. and Mrs. A. 8. CorieljL
Miss Anna MeBride, Mia* Carrie Black'
well, Mis. Isaac Brokaw and Mksa Aliee
Bockaf eller ot Bound Brook. i

r

WESTFIELD.

tie

for each day !s sojSUed wlta <u care

for threatening to shoot
Monday released, haying served
sentence. A heavy fine Was also attached
to the sentence, but this was remitted.

Cam* Protedion.
An Interesting meeting of the Board of

Ditectors of the New Jersey Game and
Fish Protective Society was held at the
Secretary's office, this city, last evening,
President Wm. H. Brower presiding. En-
couragiDg reports were received regard-
tog game protection and the prospects for
game this Fall. The names of several
members were proposed and acted upon.
Arrangements were made' whereby cer-
tain localities will be guarded against il-
legal shooters between now and Nov. 1st,
the commencement of the ''open season."

' • •

—The sale of tickets for "Bunch of

To a '.rue, nobHj

Yay tbe children that now are your joy and
[your! blessing,

manhood grow up by your
[side.

And your hearthstone be never by sorrow' o'er
! ! rrlniwlArt[clouded.

And you In Peace's sunsn'de forever
Deartrtends, may the years bit shall bring

!j [rtiu tbe sllvor,
Tet C"owi you iealn with ' be purest of gold.

And tbe friend* tnat cow bo'd you In lender re
jj [membrance

There meet to rejoice once agaa as qt oid.
j j

Brooklyn, Oct. W>.

In jwathl
dwelling

Fir* In [Washington Vall«y,
A frame dwelling house belonging to

John B. Schneider, located in Washington
Valley, was burned to the ground on
Monday morning. Between one and two
o'clock in the morning the Ore Was first
discovered by some of the occupants of
the house, who experienced some diffi-
culty in getting out. But little of the
household furniture was saved. Two of
Mr. Schneider's grand-daughters lived in
tho house, and one of them, Miss Tll'.ie
Koch, was to have been wedded yester-

[ day. On account of her wardrobe being
Key*" will begin to-morrow morning. | destroyetLUiei wedding did npt take place

William A. Brown, who received
tifnlrart tot grading the grounds In
ot Falrview Qsmeteiy, commenced"
tton today. He is to have the work
finished by Jan. 1st, 1888.

Tbe Prohibitionists will ho'd a rally
Locust Grove School house tbis (Thuia-
day) evening. It will be addressed
Messrs. 8. W. Ransom, E. L. Maatett m 4
F. P. Kelly, Esq., candidate for Assembly
in the Third district.

At the Bepublican. primary held on
Wednesday, the following gentlemen
were elected delegates to tbe county con-
vention : Messrs. Charles A. McQuol d,
C. M. Smith, C. A. Smith, Anson F. Gra i t
and James T. Pierson.

On Monday evening the Central Bj 11-
road freight depot was broken open »y
pulling out the staple which held tbe
lock on tbe front door. The miscreant
evidently was dry, as he rolled a barrel
of vinegar out of the back door and {pff
the platform onto the ground- The baitel
burst in its tall, and the vinegar and bur-
glar both escaped.

•
^ Bunch of Key*."

The first and funniest of the farcici ly
atblectic pieces that are now muling he
public laugh, "A Bunch of Keys," will be
presented at Music Hall, next Tuest ay
evening. The agile young ladies I nd
gentlemen at present concerned In Its
representation are Mlsees Marietta Nai ih,
Ada Bothner, Ada Doshell, Marie Uart,
and Messrs. Jas. B. Mackie, George Lauri,
Alex. Bell, Tim Murphy and Wliujam
Smith. They enter into the spirit of the
piece, and their performance is notable
tor vim, energy and fun. Miss Nash, is
a a accomplished dancer, and her gymnas-
tic feato in long-trained dress produce
hilarious applause. Mr. Mackie expela
also In the gymnastic line, while Mr.
Lauri' sustains the principal speaking
character with unflagging hunfbr.

Tha! Thieving Washerwoman Indicted.
Mrsj. Henry M. Staata was indicted by

the Grand Jury and taken to Elizabeth
yesterday, for receiving and stealing $4fi0
from Frank Nevlus, coachman of Mr. G.
W. Tijce, of Westfleld. THK PBBSS gave
an account of the affair at the time.
Nevitis took bis clothes to Mrs. Staats'
to be [washed, leaving $450 in a pocket of
his oyershtrt. When questioned about it
Mrs. Btaats denied seeing anything of it,
but through tbe exertions of Officer
Marsh, of jWestfield, $411.86 of the stolen
money was recovered for Mr. Nevlus.

I Republican Macs Matting.
The Republican* of Union county will

hold a mass and ratification meeting in
Library Hall, Elizabeth, to-morrow after-
noon; at 4 o'clock, upon the adjournment
of the Bepublican County Convention.
Addresses will be made by Hon. William
Walter Phelps and by the Kepubttoan
candidates for county offices. : -

j... • 
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Elizabeth, N. J., Oct, 20, 4 p. m—The 

Union County Democratic Convention 
was called to order In Library Hall at two 

m. Dr. Janies S. ^rrjeen was made 
Chairman. Senator Robert L. Livingston 
was re-nominated on the first ballot. 

W. L. AXD A. L. FonaJ, - PUBLISHUU AXD 

1 A. DEHABEST, Maxaoixq Editor. 

BY THE WAY. 

—In our advertising columns Is offered 
at auction a lot of furniture to be sold 
November 1st. 

—The first grand sociable of the Meny 
Vive will be held jat Excelsior Hall, 
Scotch Plains, S. J., November 2nd. 

—A grand minstrel entertainment will 
be given in Mt. Bethel Hall, ML Bethel. 
N. J., on Tuesday evening, November, 1st 

—The ball match between the “Seniors’ 
and “Juniors" of the High School, wa 
postponed yesterday, on account of the 
weather. 

—The regular monthly meeting of the 
Plainfield Building and Loan Association 
will take place in Cutler’s Hall on Mon- 
day evening next. 

' —It is said that within the past few 
days, a large force of men have been pat 
to won* at the 'Pond Tool Wjprks, many 
of them being foreigners. 

—Cries of “murder” were heard 
South Second street about nine o’clock on 
Monday evening. Men searched about the 
place from whence the cries originated, 
but could find no one. 

—The Mission which for the past ten 
days has been in progress in Grace church, 
closed on Monday evening. The success 
of the meetings is very gratifying to those 
who conducted them, and great benefit 
has resulted. 

—Bam urn’s combined shows will ar- 
rive in town early jto-morraw morning, 
and pitch their tents: on the elrcus lot, ad- 
joining the Oil Cloth; Factory. The school 
children are In ecstasy over the advent of 
Barnum in Plainfield, 

—Mr. Richard Day the North avenue 
liveryman says he is annoyed by persons 
inquiring of him the cause of his wishing 
to dispose of his business. Mr. Day says 
he has no such Intention, whatever, and 
requests that we announce the fact. 

—There was a large number of persons 
from this city present at the 15th Regt. 
Reunion, held at Somerville yesterday. 
Most of the trains over the Central Rail- 
road to and from Somerville were obliged 
to carry additional chrs, in order to ac- 
commodate the rush 

—Mr. Howard Mad Sherry^ who is coun- 
sel for the two jounU men, Burke and 
Runyon, charged with robbing the Dun- 
ellen post office, has jbeen busy for several 
days past in looking up evidence for the 
defence. The case will come up for trial 
at Jersey City, to-nicjrrow. j 

—A brakeman named John Hare, em- 
ployed on a shifting engine at Bergen 
Point, was run oiver j by. the cars at that 
place late on Tuesday night, and bad his 
right leg taken off above thje knee. The 
Injured man was taken to Elizabeth and 
placed in a hospital. He has a wife and 
three children residing at Elizabethport. 

—The sixty-fourth annual meeting of the 
Presbyterian Synod, representing all the 
Presbyterian churches in the State, which 
has been In progress in Educational Hall, 
Asbury Park, during the past three days, 
closed yesterday. Revs. Dr. Kotcham. 
W. R. Kiehards and W. E. Honeyman, 
represented the Presbyterian churches in 
this city. 

—If the statement made by a detective 
who was doing [detective service in this 
city a few weeks ago, is to be believed, 
there is plenty of room for some excellent 
detective work in Plainfield. Ho is re- 
ported to have said, before! leaving the 
eity, that during His engagement here 
he succeeded in obtaining liquor on Sun- 
day in almost evdry licensed place 
town. 

—Tax Collector Johnson Informs us 
that already about $4,000 of the total tax 
levy of $95,000 has been paid in on this 
year’s taxes. Most of the tax bills sent 
out thus far are to property owners resid- 
ing outside the city, and in almost all in- 
stances, payments have been promptly 
made. Last year but $3,500 in 

Fourth Ward Demodkatic Primary 
The Fourth ward Democratic primary 

for the election of delegates to the County 
and Assembly Conventions, took place in 
the Democratic Association rooms, last 
evening. The attendance was large and 
the proceeding harmonious. Judge Nathan 
Harper was elected Chairman; Vincent 
L. Frazee. Secretary; Elmore D. Moffett, 
Judge, and Thomas H.; Keller and William 
J. Tobin, Inspectors of election. Dele- 
gates to tbe County CoDven.iou were then 
elected as follows: Daniel McCarty, 
Peter Flynn, Jr., E. D. Moffett, P. Casey, 
T. H. KePer. Tbe following were chosen 
as delegates to the Assembly Convention : 
Vincent L. Frazee, M. Fields, 8. A. Davis. 
Thos. Clacey, Peter Galbraith. Vincecv 
L. Frazee was elected a member of th 
County Executive Committee for the year 
1888. The delegates were empowered to 
fill any vacancies which may occur in 
their tanks. At the completion of the 
business session, addresses were mads 
by Judge Harper and James E. Marline, 
after which the meeting adjourned. 

Messrs. Edward Nelson and Clarence I 
Teal will return from a fishing expedition 
to Lake Hopatcong this evening with—? 

Mr. A. J. Winckler and family of North 
Plainfield, returned on Tuesday from an 
extended trip through the Western States. 

Mr.acobVan Deventerof Netherwood 
severely sprained one of hisankles, while 
running to catch a train at the Nether- 
wood station on Monday mflfuiog. 

B- Fosgate, the architect of North ave- 
le, is preparing plans for two handsome 

and expensive dwelling houses for Mr. 
James Ferguson, to be erected at Cran- 
ford, N. J. 

A young son of Mr. John Schroope, of 
North Plainfield, died this morning from 
an attack of diphtheria. The'Jlttlo one 
was in the fifth year of his age. Funeral 
services from the house to-morrow after- 
noon. 

Rev. Dr. A. H. Lewis and daughter re- 
turned from Spring Lake yesterday after- 
noon on the 2:16 p. m. train. His 
daughter, Miss Mary, was able to walk 
from the cars to a carriage with the 
assistance of her father. 

Victor Lorton, a young son of Mr. 
E. V. Lorton, oE W. Fifth street, was 
painfully injured on Monday. He was 
playing about the yard when he acci- 
dentally ran the prong of a rake through 
the palm of his hand. A physician dress- 
ed the wound and made tbe little fellow 
as comfortable as possible under the cir- 
cumstances. 

Mr. J. B. Taber, Superintendent of the 
Plainfield Electric Light Company, is suf- 
fering from the result of an accident that 

Tha Are Lamps to ba Dona Away 
With—285 Incandescent Lamps Will 

Light tha City During tha Coming 
Yaar, At a Saving of $822. 

Sons of Tamparanca Banquet. 
At eleven o’clock last evening, covers 

were spread for about fifty guests of 
"Plainfield Division 8. of T.,” at Vincent's 
restaurant. North avenue. The occasion 
was the celebration of the new Temper- 
ance organization Just Instituted in the 
rooms of the Republican Association, 
kindly offered by tbe Hon. Joseph W. 
Coward, of Front street. The Grand 
Worthy Patriarch of tbe State, with his 
retinue of grand officers, occupied the 
bead of the table, with visitors from 
Westfield and Elizabeth, headed by Mr, 
Frank Miller, ranged to his right. Tbe 
efficient master of ceremonies, Mr. N. 
W. Pike, with bis assistants, chaperoned 
the honored guests nod introduced the 
speakers In approved style. Tbe . new, 
’Division, No. 223, thus celebrated their 
first and successful gathering with but 
one draw back—the refusal of one Osmond, 
janitor of the hall of tbe Knights of 
Pythias, to honor an order of the Trustees 
to open their room for tbe use of the 
o«w Division. , 

President Marsh called the Council to 
older In special session at 8:10 last even- 
ing, and when the Clerk called the roll 
the following Councilinen responded to 
their names: Messrs. Bowers, Carey, 
Cox, Dunham, Simpson, Waring and Wil- 
bur. Mr. Dumont came in later. Messrs. 
Taylor and Voorhees were absent. The 
Clerk-read the call which was for the 
purpose of taking action on the proposi- 
tion of the Electric Light Company to 
llghtthe city with Incandescent lamps. 

Mr. Bowers, from the Fire, Water and 
Lamps Committee, to whom was referred 
the proposition at a previous meeting, re- 
turned the paper. With the request that 
the Clerk read it. The paper provided 
thaf not less than 300 lamps, 25-candle 
potter, be used in lighting tbe city, said 
laone to burn every night in the yekr 
fro hi sunset to sunrise, at the rate of 
$14^60 per lamp per annum. Tbe district 
to be lighted is about tbe same as that 
lighted by the present system. For each 
additional lamp within the specified dis- 
trict the rate per lamp to be the same 
all lamps located outeide the district and 
within 1,000 feet of the circuit to be lighted 
afcithe rate of $17.50 per lamp per annum. 
TUtt Company agree to enter into a bond 
foe the completion Of the work within 
sixty days after signing the contract. 
Mr. Bowers reported that the Committee 
had met and conferred on the matter. He 

„ , , offered a resolution in effect that the 
happened at the P'ant last evening. While flouned accept the proposition and draw 
peisuoal'y dtreetihg the moving of some j Up a contract based on the one nowln 
heavy machinery It fell upon his foot, and | foroe_ Mr. Cox moved to accept tbe 
so seriously crushed that useful member 
that the unfortunate Superintendent may | 
be laid up for « few wee is. 

Little Carrlo Green, daughter of Mr. I 
and Mrs. F. 0. Green, entertained a few 
of her friends and playmates at the reel-1 
dence of her parents, W. Fouth street, 

port but before it was put to a vote, Mr. 
Bowers spoke at length on the cost, etc. 
He said among other things that the city 
now pays $5,046 per year for the use of 50 
ate lamps, 12 gas lamps, 6 incandescent 
and 25 gasoireelamps; besides an addi- 
tional cost for 18 bridge lamps. Tbe total 

last evening, from six to eight o’c'ock, cost per annum for 300 Incandeeoentjjamps 
the occasion being a b*< tbday party given would amount to $4,380. Another point 
in honor of the fifth anniversary of tbe be illustrated was the increase in the 
birth of her oousln, Master Edwin Still- number of hours the lamps were to burn, 
man, of Westerly, B. I., who wdh ids I The total savtng to the city, he said by 
mother is at present v:sit>ng In this city. j adopting the tocandesoeat system. 

all 
collected 
October. 

during the entire month of 

Burglary During tha Family’* Abrencs. 
On Monday night the dwelling house of 

Mr. A. Trask, on Dudley avenue. West- 
field, was broken into by burglars. An 
entrance was effected by using a jimmy 
and breaking the catch on the kitchen 
window. Mr. Trask and family are ab- 
sent in New York State, and his workman. 
Fred Baldwin, has charge of the prem 
ises. He left the place on Monday at 
about Bix o’clock p. m., and returned on 
Tuesday morning, when he discovered 
that the house had been broken into. The 
thief or thieves had ransacked every room 
in the house, taking out the bureau draw- 
ers and throwing their contents over the 
floor. The beds were also turned over. 
Mr. Baldwin could not say whether any- 
thing of value had been taken. He tel- 
egraphed to Mr. Trask of tbe robbery. 

Tbe little folks enjoyed themselvq* great- 
ly, and some of the older members hi ^he 
gathering eo'ivened the occasion by ren- 
dering seyei si popular vocal selections, 
including “Miss Brady’s Piano Forte.” 
 •  

Opening the Cate* of Wonderland. 
P. T. Barnum A Company will this year 

prcdhnt the perfected show of the 
one that is up to and abreast of the times 
in which we live—with no old-time fea- 
tures about it except its title—Barnum 
and London Shows. The circus this year 
is larger, better, richer and grander than 
ever before in its history, with its three 
separate rings, occupied.' by 300 expert 
performers; its Roman hippodrome and 
numberless daring and perilous races; 
its elevated stage performances, upon all 
of which over 100 thrilling acts are given; 
its museum of living wonders and curios- 
ities, elephant pavilion with a herd of 
these big beasts, double menageries, 
droves of camels, 500 horses, huge tents 
—the biggest seating 20,000 persons—80 
ra'lroad care, 800 people on the pay-roll, 
the wonderful hairy family from Burmah, 
King Theebaw's sacred mascots. Captain 
Paul Bo.vton In hi3 marvellous aquatic 
performances in a specially constructed 
lake of crystal water; the flying gymna- 
sium, wherein Senor Myers perfoigns 
daring feats on tbe trapeze while travel- 

Half-Hoiday, To-Morrow. 
The scholars of the public schools, to- 

morrow, will be permitted to take a half- 
holiday upon presentation of a note from 
their parents to that effect. So the young 
folks can all go to Barnum’s, and yet be 
marked present and perfect at school. 
But how about the poor teachers? 

In this office the same plan will be fol- 
lowed. The Press will be issued about 
noon, and our employees can enjoy them 
selves In the tents of the wicked clowns 
and the wild beasts of the cage. 

—The delegates from Panwood to the 
Democratic County Cod vection are 
Messrs. Thos. J. Nlcholi aod Wm. N 
Pangborn. 

—No. 2 Engine was token to a new 
driven well on East Front street, near 
Berckman, this afternoon, to try tbe ca- 
pacity of the well. 

—The Central Ball road Company have 
begun burning soft coal in their locomo- 
tives, on acoount of tbe scarcity of hard 
coal. The flist engine to burn soft coal 
was No. 191. Cornelius MiddJeworth has 
been employed to Instruct the firemen 
how to use tbe new fuel. 

—One of our oldest resident milkmen 
started out the other morning to serve 
his customers. The first came to the 
wagon for his daily supply, but got noth- 
ing but» good laugh over tbe milkman’s 
astonishment upon opening hts cans and 
finding them empty. He had forgotten 
to hi* aboard before storting. 

would 
be about $322. Mr. Alex. P. Wright, the 
Company's representative, then described 
the style of iron poets to be used, where 
it becomes necessary to erect additional 
ones. 

CouncH then took a recess, aod for 
long time ibe members conferred with 
each other. Upon re-aseerobl'ug at 930 
p. m., Mr. Bowel* asked permission to 
withdraw the resolution above aluded to. 
The request was granted and in its stead 
he submitted tbe following; 

Reaoired, That the Common Council on 
behalf of the City of Plainfield, accept the 
proposition ot the PlainBeld Electric Light 
Company for lighting tbe streets of Plain- 
Peid with tbe system of incandescent 
lighting as offered by them for 285 lamps 
as located on the map, with privilege to 
odd more from time to time, provided 
that aaid contract contain a proper stip- 
ulation that upon failure of the Company 
to light . or maintain one-half of the 
lights for a period of ten days at any 
time,then the Council may be at liberty to 
rescind the contract and sue at once upon 
the bond for damage; that for every fail- 
ure to light uud maintain any lamp any 
night Iwiween dark and midnight, the 
Company shall forfeit double the price for 
that lamp for that night, to be deducted 
from any bill paid the Company for light- 
ing; further, that it shall be expressly 
stipulated that they shall 
the 25-candle light powi 
th.-ough the night, or that lam; 
be considered as not lighted for that 
night and liable to the forfeiture; that 
the Compnay expressly stipulate that they 

Hymeneal. 
Messrs. Editors :—Sixteen years of 

married life were commemorated, Monday 
evening, Oct. 17th, at the residence of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Smith, 153 Central 
avenue, this city. Sixteen years—how 
long in anticipation, how short in realiza- 
tion, what a scope for changing scenes, 
fluctuating emotions, blending the colors 
of virtue with the tints of lovet which 
completes in the whole a picture to charm 
the most aesthetic taste. A large and 
pleasant company of friends assembled 
at the happy 16th year anniversary of the 
esteemed bride and groom, to view the 
picture of a pleasant married life. Were 
tbe fortunate couple to have asked the 
advice of “Puck," sixteen years ago, he 
would probably have advised them as he 
did all contemplating matrimony, in the 
significant word “dont.” But love is 
blind they say, and Puck's advice would 
have been scorned, and, the awful but 
beautiful, dreamful yet holy, step would 
have been token, and the Goddess of For- 
tune would have been invoked to verify 
tbe wisdom of the choice. Kindly indeed 
has the Goddess been true to her trust, 
and Cupid’s dart found its permanent 
resting place during the sixteen yeare 
Intervening from the time the nuptial 
vows were pledged until the event 
refreshened in memories which oft grow 
dim through the cores of life, by the anni- 
versary occasion. A pleasant home, 
sweet children, smiling faces—bespeaking 
a successful journey so far in life—greeted 
the many guests as they assembled, to 
wish the conventional and sincere “much 
joy.”; Many beautiful tokens of rei 
b-ance and esteem were given as 
venire of the occasion. Finemuslc 
furnished and the guests spent a right 
glorious evening in tripping the light fan- 
tastic. The refreshments were of 
oelleut order, and wefre justly appreciated 
by the trained tastes of the (for the time 
being) disciples of epicures. The gaieties 
of the evening were continued until the 
wee sum’ hours, when the guests departed, 
leaving behind them kind wishes for 
long continuance of this pleasant married 
state through many - anniversaries, and 
carrying with them the recollections of 
joyful anniversary which puts a premium 
on that holy bond of matrimony. Words 
are feeble to express the deep sentiments 
Inwrought Into, the lesson of the occasion. 
God's kindness has indeed been shown, 
and the seeds of faithful devotion 
tered sixteen years ago, were fitly reaped 
in the harvest festival of Oct., "87. Even 
the muse of tbe poetess lent its mystic 
touch to the occasion, in flowing verse 
which blends the practical with the per- 
spective of imagination, and with which 
we bring this tribute of our pen to a 
close by its apt quotation. 

Zb my friend, Ha amt Srymtmr at dm SUUml 
oirrnary of Lkrir wuirriagc. 
Yoa’d scarce expect a gray-halred maiden, 

For an eve like this to write a lay; 
For what can abe know ot l>a mystical beauty, 

Ot eucb a theme what can ane say? 

WEDDINC BELLS. 

M CRABS—LAKE. 
Miss Anna H. Lane and'James MeNabb 

of Bound Brook were married by the Rev. 
H. B. Macauley at seven o'clock last 
night, at the residence of Mr. Chao. Mo- 
N4bb, on Union avenue, at that pines* 
The folding doors of the parlors were 
pushed apart, thus disclosing a beautiful 
arch, which was artistically decorated; 
When the hoar arrived the bride and 
groom came in and stood under the centnjj 
of the arch while tbe ceremony was I ’ 
performed. The bride was attired in 
traveling dress, which was a becon 
steel colored silk, handsomely trlmme 
The groom wore a black Frinoe 
suit. After the congratulations were 
dered, a reception was given the friend 
and relatives of the happy couple by Mrsl 
Henrietta Lane, mother of tbe bride. Mr. 
and Mrs. HcNabb left town at 8 30 p. m., 
for Washington, D. C., amid showers of 
rice and the hurling of the symbolic old 
shoe. They will travel for tbe present 
and have not selected a permanent futurh 
home. The presents were numerous and 
costly. Mr. McNabb has been engaged 
for s long time in the capacity of clerical 
work at the New York office of the Cen- 
tral Railroad. He owns a beautiful resi- 
dence on Mountain avenue now occupied 
by Rev. W. W. Jordon. Among the guest* 
were the following: Mother and brother^ 
of the groom, Mr. Robert W. McBride, ojf 
Illinois; Mr. Charles McBride, 
the Elizabeth Journal, Miss Mel 
of Elizabeth; Mr. and Mrs. James 
Miss Anna Kershaw, Mr. Jacob Ke 
and Miss J. Thompson, of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Whitenaek, Mil 
Sarah and Pboebe Lane, Mias 
Whitenaek, Mr. George Van AAdale 
Mrs. Gertrude lane of Somerville ; 
Mary Doty, of Pluekumln; Mr. and 
Clickner, Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Reynold 
Mr. and Mrs Hickman, Miss Mary Hick- 
man, Mr. Gains Hoffman, Miss Maty M^- 
Nsbb, Mr. and Mrs. Doctor Obmptog, 
Miss Lizzie F. Coddington, Mr. W. 
Coddington, Mr. and Mrs. A. 8. Corie 
Miss Anna McBride, Miss Carrie 
well, Miis. Isaac Brokaw and Mia* 
Rockefeller of Bound Brook. 

WESTFIELD. 

atbii 
Standing outside tbe f»«ry temple. 

When* Hymen his beautiful altar hath reared, 
Wbat can she know of the glorious vision, That hath never to her la 14s beauty appeared. 
Tbe red of the rose, and the *hite of the lJly, Are the same to the blind who their hues can- 

i ' [not see. 
fl Bpring- [tlme 

of 1 
(* 

To tbe deaf ear, the jmuAicof binU In th* 
Hath no sweeter sound than the moan 

maintain 
er all 
ps shall 

ing at tbe rate ot 30 miles an hour: re-, ----- ix, * , r .... * . only claim the extension of the right to reduction of tbe co'ossus Jumbo, the | wi.«< for rirv 
big Ivo-y-lxmed elephant-skeleton; Alice, 
Jumbo's widow; dwarfs, midgets, and 
thousands of other curious objects and 
features. Is it any wonder everybody 
goes to see it? ■ 

Fifteenth Reg.ment Re-Union, 
Yesterdpy was the greatest day Somer- 

ville haa experienced in many years. The 
occasion was tbe re-union of the J6th 
Regiment, and the event w:l! be a memor- 
able one lo the hlsto.vv of the place. Visit- 
ore from toe Borreuudiog countiy- flocked 
into town to witness the exercises, and 
most of them remained to witness the 
pyroujchrico'. display In the evening. 
Wlnfie'd Scort Post of this city attended 
In a bodv, aod the membere leportbavlng 
bad a graDd t' me. The parade In the 
morning was followed by a bus ness ses- 
sion in tbe afternooo. Among tbe notab'e 
persons pie3eot were Gov. Robe it 8. 
Green, Congressman William Va'tet 
Phelps, Congressman James Nelson Pid- 
cock, Senator John Roderick McPbe;*on, 
Gen. Win. J. Sewell, Gen. Busllng. Cept. 
Lewis Van Blarcom, Col. David Bonder- 
son, Col. Thomas, Col. E. W. Davis, As- 
semblymen Geo. E. Pace. 

use- the poles and maintain wires for do- 
mestic lighting duilng the existence of 
this contract or any renewal thereof, and 
that the Corporation Counsel be directed 
to draw up a cont; act accordingly, em- 
bodying tbe provision of the old contract 
as to the erection of lamps and right of 
Council to| locate the saute and locat- 
ing of poles and stringing of wires and to 
dru w the bond called for, and to submit 
said contract and bond to the Law and 
Ordinance Committee, and when approved 
by them to be signed by the pro;«r parties. 

The Company, through Us manager, 
Mr. W. H. Moore, agreed to accept the 
fol'owiDg additional clause : “Tbe-t tbe 
contract be drawn for ooe year with privil- 
ege of th» years more upon same terms. 

Mr. Bowers moved tbe adoption of tbe 
resolution, and the vote was recorded as 
all ayes. 

Council then adjourned. 

lodtol am 
And what 1 biiuu'u ooy c; m» lesuvui uiu 

To ciiooee just the Wo 0s lost will seem best be- 
! [Stuns. A ad make sense and reason a-ree :n my 
I [rhyme. 

Bat you'll not dodbt my truth through Its Jack 
[of expression, 

Aod wlvh ill tbe kind greetingsth's eve brings 
Receive m» beet wishes that ever the future 

May be > lea la Its Joys ond lts blessings to you. 
How well we remember that Hay Id Oci 

Wten wllb solemn vows pUgb • ed as brldegrooi 
[and bride. 

You started to walk on life’s journey together, 
la maidenly trued, and young man tussle pride. 

A id new looking backward, how shopt seems [tnat Journey. 
You scm-oe can believe you’re so far |oo life’s 

For each day is so filled wit* <M care* and Its 
1 [duties The t swiftly the months aod the yegra glMe 

: [away. 
Eu; with all the changes that time ever brlngcth. 

It comes richly lauen with blessings jo thee; 

—Tbe regular weekly meeting of the 
Reform Club will take place this evening. 

—Wm. Wilson, a prisoner in tbe Somer- 
ville Jail, who has served 208 days in jail 
for threatening to shoot a man, was on 
Monday released, haying served out his 
sentence. A heavy fine was also attached 
to tbe sentence, but this was remitted. 

Came Protert ion. 
An interesting meeting of the Board of 

Directors of the New Jersey Game and 
Fish Protective Society was held at the 
Secretary's office, this city, last evening. 
President Wm. H. Brower presiding. En- 
couraging reports were received regard- 
ing game protection and the prospects for 
gome this Fall. The names of several 
members were proposed and acted upon 
Arrangements were made> whereby cer- 
tain localities will be guarded against il- 
legal shooters between now and Nov. 1st, 
the commencement of the “open season. 

—The sale ot tickets tor “Bunch of 
Keys” will begin to-morrow morning. 

n pumed to kbowwhat la filling, 
i I Blu>u'd a»y at this festival time. 

Tbe halo of youth round your pathway yet 
[Ungers, ,i j [llUgv.18, 

And rmlnboif; ot Hop© still unclouded you 
j [Bee. 

Vaj the children that now »re your joy and 
[your) blessing. 

To a true, nobi# manhood grow up; by your 
[_ [aide. And your hearthstone be newer by sorrow o'er 
[clouded. 

And you In Peace’s sunsU'ne forever Abide. 

William A. Brown, who received 
ooctract for grading the grounds in 
of Falrview Qemeteiy, commenced"o 
tion today. He is to have the wo 
finished by Jan. 1st, 1888. 

Tbe Prohibitionists will ko'd a rally at 
Locust Grove School house tbie (Thurs- 
day) evening. It will be addressed fcy 
Messrs. S. W. Ransom, E. L. Haskett aid 
F. F. Kelly, Esq., candidate for Assembly 
in the Third district. 

At the Republican primary held on 
Wednesday, the following gentlemen 
were elected delegates to tbe county con- 
vention : Messrs. Charles A. McQuoid, 
C. M. Smith, C. A. Smith, Anson F. Grant 
and James T. Pierson. 

On Monday evening the Central 
road freight depot was broken open py 
pulling out the staple which held 
lock on the front door. The miser 
evidently was dry, as he rolled i 
of vinegar out of the back door and 
the platform onto the ground. The barjrel 
burst in its fall, and tbe vinegar and bur- 
glar both escaped. 

^  *  “A Bunch of Key*.” 
The first and funniest of the farcio 

atblectic pieces that are now making 
public laugh, “A Bunch of Keys,” will jbe 
presented at Music Hall, next Tues<|ay 
evening. The agile young ladies and 
gentlemen at present concerned in ||lto 
representation are Misses Marietta Na 
Ada Bothner, Ada Boshell, Marie U* 
and Messrs. Jas. B. Mackie, George Lap 
Alex. Bell, Tim Murphy and WU 
Smith, They enter into the spirit of the 
piece, and their performance is notable 
for vim, energy and fun. Miss Nash is 
■ a accomplished dancer, and ber gymnas- 
tic feats in long-trained dress produce 
hilarious applause. Mr. Mackie excels 
also in the gymnastic line, while Mr. 
Laurl sustains the principal speaking 
character with unflagging hunfbr. j ■ _] 

Dear friends, may the yeare hat 
[you 

cow bo’d you in 
ijoice once 

shUl 
>u the 

l bring 
e silver, 

Yet c**owq you Again with be purest of gold, 
And the friends that cow bo*d you In tender re* 

[men.branee 
Thoie meet to Mf ouL 

Auarr cakjue. 
Brooklyn, Oct. 1887. 

Fire in Washington Valley. 
A frame dwelling house belonging to 

John B. Schneider, located in Washington 
Valley, was burned to the ground on 
Monday morning. Between one and two 
o’clock In the morning the Are was first 
discovered by some of the occupants of 
the house, who experienced some diffi- 
culty In getting out- Hut little of the 
household furniture was saved. Two of 
Mr. Schneider's grand-daughters lived In 
the house, and one of them, Miss Tlllle 
Koch, was to have been wedded yester- 
day. On account of her wardrobe being 
destroyed,tbe wedding did not take place. 

■dieted. 
;licte4 by 

The Thieving Washerwoman Indb 
Mrp. Henry M. Stoats was lndl* 

the Grand Jury and token to Elizabeth 
yesterday, for receiving and stealing $450 
from Frank Nevius, coachman of Mr, G. ' 
W. Tice, of Westfield. The Press gave1 

an adcouni of the affair at the time. 
Nevius took bis clothes to Mrs. Stoats’ 
to be 'washed, leaving $450 in a pocket of 
his oyershlrt. When questioned about It 
Mrs. Btaats denied seeing anything of it, 
but through tbe exertions of Officer 
Marsh, of [Westfield, $411.86 of the stolen 
money was recovered for Mr. Neviua. 

Republican Mass Meeting. 
The Republicans of Union oounty will 

hold ja mass aqd ratification meeting in 
Library Hall, Elizabeth, to-morrow after- 
noon at 4 o’clock, upon the adjournment 
of the Republican County Convention. 
Addresses will be made by Hon. William 
Waiter Phelps and by the Republican 
candidates for county offices. 

_ 



HEAVY RAIN IN ATLANTA.
THE FIRST STORM Olf THE PRES-

IDENT'S TOUR.

Forty W^tnaaa t l
Ba*Ue—The KntnB»ta*s>.<rf*ha raop l *

Hot laaptml by tkf *»!•.
ATLAKTA, Go., Oct. 20.—The Gate City

baa royally testified'be, appreciated or the
privilege of entertaining- thp President and
Mrs. Cleveland The enthusiastic manl-;
festatlon of too pcpnlaco bat carried con-
rictioa of the sincerity of their welcome, i
The president »nd bU wife have expressed i
themselves as more thaa plnased with
their brief sojourn in tu* midst of our,
people. * ;

Heavy rain*, inadequate accommoda-
tion* and muddy streets fulled to Interfere
with the display of enthusiasm.

A Tisit to U>e exposition grounds *fM
arranged for ?batenla.r morning. When
tbe party arrlvedX^at exposition park, es-
corted by the Governor's: horse tfuards,
folly 75,000 people higl preceded them, and
when the carriage rolled on to the ruue;
every one of that Immijoso concourse was
•uddenly impressed with a.aesire to swell;
the volume or the cheering.;

The military which Md volnnteered|
their services In tbe sbain battle was
drawn up in review, end a* the president
passed along the line he acknowledged tbaj
salutes of t!ie varloas ooqimandanu by
roreoledly raising his tile. {

The carriage wa« driven ground tho .el-j
llp»e while the military wqs muneuvnnj
on the field and the artillerymen were pre-1
paring (or acuon. A shut from tlic cannon \
on Club House b.ll announced iu* inauzur-i
ation of boslitines. General Spring
promptly des|>atcueJ couriers to the beads/
of the opposing force*, andjttio actlr.n wai|
begun with tba usual priitniiuar.v sklr-!
misblng. The presidential j j«rty were in-j
lei c»led witnesses of the jsfru»rg:e fromj
• commanding position Irt front of the;
stand. Bombshells shot into the sir, ox-
plouln? with a deafen.n? frasb, amid the
in 11 «• or of artillery, maifced by a de-
tachment of regulars, was! sugt>-e.Uve of)
the terrors of war. I

The rattle of musketry aid the charges
of tho cavalry were strikingly realistic;
When tne engagement hi-i reached its
mosti interesting stage the jexeited erowd
had so trcspa»sed Upon tne • contested field
that a continuation of the i flrine waa ex>
tremely baiardou «. and lb* tlragyie waa
brought to a somewhat j ansaUsfactsry
concision. [

The prestdentlel party retired at an early
hour, as their schedule of engagement*;
would not admit of their Witnessing the
fight to the end. President Cleveland
lunched at half past two o'clock with Mr.
Julius L. Bwwn. at his rosfdtmce'on Wash-
ington street Tne frontj [ orch or Mr.
Brown's elegant home "fas elaborately
decorated with Bags, and 43 either side of
tne entrance to tjbe porch a large date
palm waa placed. Tbe president's dinner
card was about twelve indues square and!
consisted of the coatrof-annis or the United
States, node with colored feathers. It
was made In Mexico. j

Those present were president Grover
Cleveland, Postmaster General Vilss,
secretary t>. B. Lamont, Judge J. P. BisselU
aenatcr Joe C. Brown, senator A. H. CoV
quilt, governor John B.Gordon. Evan P.

"HoweU, Kooert J. Lowry, J. C. Harcy.
'Patrick Walsh, Henry W. jGrady. Bobert
Falligant, Jos. SL Brown, Julius JL Brown.'
lira. Julius Brown and , Hiss Martha

' Brown. • I
While toe president waa being feted by

the ex-governor Mrs. Cleveland was being
entertained at the residence of Mrs. Henry

; W. Orady, where a most exclusive coterie
: of ladles was invited. Mrs. Cleveland
'> wore a pale olive plv*h dress, trimmed

with cream ecru lace, cut modestly
deoollette back and front. The court train

' fell straight from the waist down, and
was girded by a large silver cord. Her

; hair was bone In tbe French twist, wbich
[ met and was lost in the fluffy bangs which

t crowced ber face.
The freshness or Mrs. Cleveland's beauty

was never more happily revealed than in
this becoming attire.

The crowning scenes of excitement, how-
ever, were reserved for »»t night, and
despite the heavy rain wbich showered
the people, their enthusiasm waa not
dampened.

The president and Mrs. Cleveland were
escorted at half-past eight o'clock to a
gaily illuminated stand, where they stood
for two hours and reviewed fifteen thous-
and young democrats in torchlight proces-

' Stan. Tbe couple then rotlirnod to • tqe
hotel. Crowds, bonevir, lingered about
and kept up tho cheering continuously,
while cannon boomed ut regular intervals
until the hour of the president's departure
bail arrived. j

i'ne presidential train started for Mont-
gomery at twelve o'clock, followed by tb*
snouts of fully one hundred thousand peo-
ple and salvos of artillery.

LIBERTY OR DEATH.
Either Acquit » • or firing In a gentene*

; of Krath.
rVixcixnas, Jnd.. Oct. 20,—Macy War-

ner, wbu is on trial here for murder, said
H'ben tho Judge charged tbe Jury:—
*+YoCR HoJIOB A3<I> OESTLEMES OF tHB
• J V R T : —

•When 1 was fiftcfti years of age I was
seul to the liouie of refuge. From there 1
escaped and returned to Indianapolis,
where a poliouman attempted to arrest me
and I shot him. For this I served five
yours at Michigan City. Wbon released I
was employed by a commission house in
Indianapolis aud was sent to Vincennes to
th assist in shipping poultry. White
;tere a saloon keeper put me out ol
Ills house, followed me inio tbe street and
struck met I shot him dead and was sent
to prison " for twenty-one years. Frank
Harris insulted me and I cut bU tbroal
with, a snoe knife. I do not want to go tc
prison for life and desire you to eithei
acquit mo or bring In a sentence of death,"

The Oldest fclupmt Conpt* aa B*oord.
. WiLKEsniHEE, Oct. 30. — George Fla-

herty, aged G\ and Mrs. Elixabetb Slater,
aged 54, of Tunkbanaock, clopod on Tues
day and have been arrested here Mrs
Slater Is the wife of a well-to-do farmer,
when she etopod she took *300 of nor bus-
band's money. The conductor says the
t o a a o paid the fare and tbe old coupi*
were quite loving on the train. Thoy ar»
believed to bo the oldest elopers on record,
Mrs. Slater said she was Flaherty's sweet-
heart forty ye irs ago, and never surren-
dered her lore to any other man, although
her parents oompeliod her to wed Ulster

Apologtaaa.
OTTAWA, Oct 8 0 - A despatch from

Secretary ilayard to the Imperial govern
went has oeen reoolved here in which Mr
Bayard expresses regret that tbe order*
for tbe release or tke three Canadian seal-
ers seized in liebring's soa were not obe.ve*
by the officers in Bitfca, aad says that frest
•rders for their release have been glron.

NO MOPE FOR THE ANARCHISTS
Preparation* Bains sfao* tor tK. Knea-

l ion-Riot aad Bloodshed Kxpaotod.
CBICAOO, Oct. 2a—The sober judgment

of nearly every person in Chicago wboM
opinion is worth anything is that the
seven anarchists in the connty Ja'i will be
banged November 10, according to their
sentence, tnmie few think that tbe
supreme court mav grant a slay of exocu-
tion ponding argument, but it would bo
b»ru to iind one whose exiwctalion goet
further than that. There is nothing for
the supreme court to interfere about In the
case. The best lawyers in Chicago have
-aid so. Vo one but a few enthusiastic
friends of tho condemned men dispute it.
Tbore is grim evidence that tbe execution
Is certainly exiiecied in tbe quiet prepara-
tions goinsnu in the )*iL

Staiu-Attoruey Grinnell showed yester-
day what he thought about the result ol
the appeal. A thief had pleaded guilty of
petit lsreeuy and Judgo Buker was about
to sentence him to tbn county Jail foi
thirty days. Mr. Grinnell interposed; "In
view of wnat is to take place in the Jail
Nov. 11," he said, "I prerertbat tnis man'i
sentence should expire before that time,
because it Is desirable that as few prison-
ers as possible should be in the Jail when
such a trcmoudous evont takes place."
Judge Baker inctxiod and made tbe sen-
tence fifteen days. Boon aftor another
criminal was to be sentenced, and Mr.
Grinnell said.

"Tour honor, I am opposed to Jail sen-
tences at too present time. If it N neces-
snry tbat any prisoners should bo confined,
the should bo kept in siatlon-houso* until
after tbe execution takes place. NOT 11."

It is understood that as many prisoner!
a* possible ' i l l be taken from the J.ul be-
twoon now ami the tiuio of I lie execution.
It shows that Mr (irinnell is very confi-
dant that tbc seDtenco will bo carried out,
and tbe au'.horltiet are not oversure thai
i he precautions they have taken will pro-
tect tbe Jail from assuult on that day.
There bare been a good many executions
In the Cook county jail, but It has nevei
been thnu-bl necessary before vo kecr
prisonitrs away from It a", tho time.

Even tbe anarchists themselves have no
real bope tbat tbe exoi-utiou of their seven
fnenils can be prevsbted or delayed.
George 1L Hloan, the anarchist lander,
nrbum Mayor llocho refuted permission U
speak on t*ie pxocution a few days ago.
said tbat he bad given up all hope, and
fully exi*cted that the hanging woulu
take place. "Tbo execuuoo n-itl be fol-
lowed by riot and bloodshed," be said, 'bul
It will surely take place. Tbe suprvmt
court is so completely under tne dominion
of tke capitalists that the Judges will no>
dare to interfere."

OUTLAWS IN INDIAN TERRITORY.
i of a Htor* and

Their Horses os> tho Cnonlot.
HT. Lor IS. Oct. 2a#-Tbe latest advices

from the Indian territory are tnat a tern
blc state of lawlessness is prevailing in the
Cherokee nation- A few days ago Bu
Traicor, John Loech, Joe Miller and Bil
Churl, took postession of Mr. Duckworth's
store, twenty-two miles from TahequaH
aud bold it for three d:tys, solllnz goods to
Itaose who would buy, fecdinir tbeif Uorsej
in the store on the counter, and running
things their own way. Tiring of this they
took "that roods they wanted and set tbe
store on fire, burning it down at a late
hoar In tbe night. They then fired iiito •
residence adjacent to tbe store, and as tho
women and children Bed from the house
shot at them, after wbich they fired the
dwelling and burned it, together wltL tbe
stable and corn-crib. Bud Trainor is said
to be implicated in the murder of deputy
United States marshal Daniel Maplos ai
Tahlequab. and the government of the
United States offeri 9500 reward for his
arrest and conviction. His father waa
killed at Tahlequah a few woeks ago by tbe
high sheriff of the Cherokee nation. The
father of John Loecb was, ban god here in
1875 for murdering a man ana burning his
remains. This Trainor gang has been cre-
ating much excitement in the Cherokee
nation for some time past.

Ch-eaeo-s statue of Llneola.
CHICAGO, Oct. 3a— The statue of Abra-

ham Lincoln, which Is to ornament th*
southern entrance to Lincoln park, was
placed in its permanent position yesterday
morning. Very few persona were aware
of the arrival of tbe magnificent work of
art, so ita elevation to tho podostal was
carried out in tbe presence of the park
policemen and tbe fow people who hap-
pened to be in tbe park at the time. Tbe
statuo Is tbe gtrt of the late Eli Bates, who
in his will bequeatbod J40,0O) for this pur-
pose. Augustus St. Guudon is the sculp-
tor, and be hus produced an efflzy of tbe
martyred president which is pronounced
superior to any yet created. The statue
will be unveiled and formally presented to
the people on (Saturday afternoon. ;

Bptdomie of Typhoid Wwnr.
Mich., Oct. 20.—A terrible

epidemic of typhoid fever is raging in Iron
Mountain village, on tbe Mcuomlnee river
railroad, 100 miles south of hero. There
were 300 coses, and new cases aro reported
every hour. Physicians are working night
and day, with help from other towns.
Deaths aro numerous. The authorities
and physicians are at a loss to find from
what cause the epidemic comes, foor
water and defective sewerage aro "gener-
ally supposed to be tho cause. Panic pre-
vails and many are leaving tbo village.
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ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
jrxw TOSJC MAiia.

CLOSE—8.00 and 10JW a. m.; 9.00 and 6.S0 p. m.
ABKIVE—7.30,9.10,11.45 a. m.; 1 M , (.M p. m.

soxEariLLX, EASTOS, r r a , MAtta;
CLOBB—8.00 a. m. and t.M p. m.
ABBIVX—9.30 a. m. and 6.10 p. m.

SOTDAV MAILS.
Arrive at (.10 a. m. Offlce open from 9.00 a. m.

to 10.00 a. m. Mall closes at 7 p.m.
Mall for Warrenvlltocloses Tuesday, Thursday

and Saturday at 12 m. '
Post Offlce opens at 1 a. a . and clooss at T.ao

p. m. Saturdays closes at 8.U0 p. m. Open every
evening until 8.S0 p. m., to owners of lock boxes.

Money order offlce open from 8 a. m. to t p. m.
Saturdays to * p. m.

W. L. FOROX. Postmaster.

WANTS AND OFFERS.
. OK amt /er mtk

A VOT Of FCRMTURE MADE TO UK OX,
aiul a quantity of Superior Furniture tbat

can be n-hrdon, will be sold at Lalnit'n Hall,
Nov. 1st. T. 1. GILLIES, Auc'r. These are farts.

BICYCLE FOR SALE. CHEAP FOR CAHU.
Al condition. A positive sacriDce. Addrew,

Box » , pity. M-lD-d*

WASTED—TOUMO WOMAX-OOOD. PLAIX
Cook and O*neral nouaeworker. Keter-

ences required, lirt Tenth St.

L0 8 T - 0 S 8ATIRDAY LAST A HOB8K
Blanket. t<>r which liberal reward will be

paid. HHAaKKY M UUXM, « E. 3d St. ID-193d

AT PRIVATE SALE—THE ENTIRE FVUXI-
ture a n d houM>b<>ld efTt̂ rti* <*f a h«»us«> cou-

lainlng nln»Mimi, nf atamllrdrrlinlnc bouse-
kL-uliif(. In lots to MUU i m n t i s i T n Addrtiss.
VMUCX, " D a l l y P r e s s " o m c e . 10-lB-6d

FURNISHED ROOM TO LET OX XOBTH
A r e u o e . A p p l y a t t h i s offljM. 1O-1S-<1»

FIR SALE CHEAP—"HORSE. BOOOT AXO HAB-
noss, together or sr i i ara f ty. Horse war-

ranted sound ami kind, and a very fast rtiKlster.
W. 1. KOOME, Kobert's U r e r j , North Avenue.

l O l S d l l

r t tO LBT_HOCSK ON WAUHISOTOX PARK.
X All ImprovemenU: 10 rnoms; newly deco-

rated. T r n » low tor .Winter months.- Apply
F. H, MAMTIS. 70 ll.-rcer »f«. IO-7-tf

FIR SALE—MY PROPERTY ON WEST 8EO-
und Sln-et. Price Moderate. Terms easy.

T H. Toauraoa. M. D. iaVt-tf

FIR 8ALE-A 8ECOND-HAXD, TWO HORSE
"Peerless" power. In coud order. Sold

r|w«p, for want ot use. Apply 8. B. WKKXLia.
Xetherwood Farm, PlalnUeid, N. J. t-Vt-U

BOARDING—NEWLY ICBNI8HED HOUSE,
pleasant rooms, central location, home com-

(on* . Table boarders alsoacoummudated. MUM.
PKEHOOTT, 31 W. Second street, between Park

and Madison avenues. 9-70-H

F2IB SALE—THE LOT SOUTH-EAST OO1
of Jaek.»«n avenae aud Somerset atrsec* a l

U0 feet square. For prlc* and terms apply to
O'REIU.! Bnoa., Arobt'saadStoracvWarahoasa,
from M U i a t . «th street, X. T. dtj.-myKKf

Danger in Tha House.
As the weather (frown cool and windows are

closed look to your drainage pipes.
REYNOLDS' ODORLESS DISINFECTANT

Is the beat, strongest and cheapest. Quarts,
Vets.

9-ttml RRTNOLDB' PHARMACY.

MUSIC HALL.
TUESDAY. OCTOBER 25th.

TUB FCXS1MST OF THEM ALL.—FRONT I

Only appearance here of the 0RIQWAL
SPARKS CO., (Edoutn A- Banger, Proprietors,)
In Ibe greatest of all successes.

A BUNCH OF KEYS!
Or, THE HOTEL, by Unas. H. Hoyt.
Nash and Uic original cast.

Marietta

New Features) New
-Dances and Witticisms 1

Hew Songs,

Sporting Gkx>ds

PR1CE8-3S, 50. 75 and tLOO.

Tickets on sale SATURDAY, Oct. M.
10-19-td

AKD

Only Bevmry Indictment*.
, Oct. 30. -The United States

grand jury have found seventy indict-
ments in Ibe Fidelity bank cases against
ez-prcsident E. L. Harper, and seven encb
against Benjamin E. Hopkins, Amm
Baldwin and Miss Josle Holmes, Harjicr'i
private secretary. Joe Wilshtre and twe
other bankers are indicted. It is proposed
to raise tre bond of Miss Holir.es from
11.0000 to t50,OCO, and when the grand jury
renorts next Friday it 1* expected that
arrests will be made..

A Capitalise ChargoU with M ardor.
WistiBLD, Kan.. Oct. 20 . -E. J. Wllber.

a prominent capitalist and politician, is
under arrest on ibe charjro of murder in
the first degree. Homo lime atro a man
named Vnaclave was murdered. Bus-
pit-ion pointed to Wilber, who was said to
nave been intimate with Mrs. Vancleve.
Ihe arrest was made on tbo strength of a
cocfeaaion by a negro, who says tnat Wil-
ber hired him to do tbo killing. There is
much excitement over tbe affair,, which is
very mysterious.

A Promlnoat Man Commits Saleldo.
CI.EVILAND, Oct. 20— William H. Har-

vey, the secretary and treasurer of the
Commonwealth iron company, anj a prom-
inent man both in business and society.,
committed suicide yesterday. Kor t t s
past two years he suffered from % peculiar
brain disease wbich attacked him uerio41cir
nily and drove him nearly Insane wit I
pain. He had long used chloral as an aaw
dote.

Musical Instruments,
Step and look at our assortment of

(jiumner's Supplies.
Coats,

V 8tS,

Pants,
Hats,

Ammunition, Ac.
Al complete line of Musical Instruments can

be had at

JL M.
; (Successors to A. Vanderbeek.)

Plsunfield, N.

ancy

i *

VANDERBEEK & CO.fS.

myW*l

•No. 8 -
AfeK AVENUE

Goods,

Worsteds,

Notions,

IBPAIBIHO AHD UPH0LSTERHO n >"•

ITSBHUCHEg. i

Storage Warer0om&
LARGE, AIRT BOOMH, WELL VKXTILATED,

and flnished np In FIRST-CLAS8 STYLE.

FIRE-PROOF BUILDING.

Separate Boors for CARRIAGES. FORJHTURE,
SLEICHS, E T C <fc |

WABEH00H8—Ka. 8 East Foarik gtnet,
SCAB PARK AVENUE. 10-17-wl

GREEN'S
Furniture

5 i Warerooms

EVEBYTHING NEW.

All 6oods Marked in Plain Figures.

BED-ROOM SUITS $16.00
LOUNGES -.. 9 6.00
BED LOUNGES 9 7.00
GOOD MATTRESS 9 3.50

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE.

T-M-tf

s

CARD TO THE PUBLIC!

Thomas Jonps,
Formerly in the employ of Mr. D. i. Marshall,

W. B. Lewis, John H. Tier and others, has en-
gaged In tho

HACK BUSINES8.
Carriage meeting all trains. /View Reavmabtr.
A share of public patronage is solicited. Offlce
— c m Horn. STABLES. I 10-lJ-wi

A T .T. A

PINE NEEDLE GIGARS.
(PATENTEDJ

Use the Fine Keedle Cigars for a delicious
smoke and a certain cure for HAT FEVER CA-
TARRH and ASTHMA, combining the full aroma
of the Havana Tobacco and Imparting to tne
t a s l e a n d breath a pleasant aromatic Davor;
never falling In Ita help to the tnrbulant and
paalfni diseases, and by the Introduction «f the
Pine Keedle absorbing all nicotine and poison
In the plain tobacco. Read the testimonial of
the celebrated Professor Stlllman aa to their ef-
ficiency : j

PBPABnantT o r AWALTTICAI. CHSxnrrBT,
STXVKXS 11C8TTTUTK OP Ta t̂fMOLOQT,

M M n , .V. J., Scptlmbtr 7, 1887.
Messrs. A L L A > , D i m a SMITH :

OKXTLOOai—I have examined thecigars man-
ufactured by you and In which you Include a few
pine needles for >he relief of Asthma and Ca-
tarrh. •

These pine needles (of the Pauu .tyfirjtau) have
for mauy years been used with success fur the
relief of Catarrh and Aslbma by burning the
same aud Inhaling the va|x>r. Mow, however,
you hare Bii<-cee<l<yl In combining the pine need-
los In such a way with tho b>baooo tbat that

hlch wa» formerly adlB.igreeable operation be-
comes a pleasant and effective one. The vapor
•>( the pine ue«-dle» retains 1U efficiency In the
prenence or the tobacco smoke and you will un-
doubtedly find a large sale to persons afflicted
with Asthma and Catarrh.

Very truly yours,
THOS. B. STILLMA2T.

ALLAN, DUNN ft SMITH,
10-U-i LAKEWOOD. N. J.

OOlSl '_L'_LEsl U hij )

FALL AND WINTER

6 P E N I JN G
LEDERER'i

For Another W'
COMMENCING

OCTOBB4 11,
and to continue for ten days.

-

During this opening we will offer the largest
stock of

Dry Goods, ?
Notions,

Carpets,
' Oil-cloths
j

and Mats,
In the city, at rousing bargains. Great Slaugh-

ter In
Furnishing Goods, Cloaks, Jerseys, Laces,

, Trimmings and Boys' Clothing.
BLAXKET8 AND COMFORTABLE8:

10-i White Blankets »1 per pair and up.
Comfortables Me. each and up.

: CARPETS:
Good rag carpet tic. per yard and np.
Ingrain carpet We "
Brussels carpet M\c. •> ••
Oil-cloth js^c. "
Hemp carpet 17c •' "
Fancy Matting ....17c •> "
Our prices are Cash Prices and the Lowest to be

1 had anywhere.

F I D HlrV, HIrV.»t=,T

io. 9 v. nan ITBEET.

t-Mtf

) tot 'a OORXKSV'*^ WM:^r \ (*>•'. ••'

OHILDREirS

Full Regular, English Mi
FOR FIFTY CENTS!

•I - •^

THE
House In Central New Jersey thai keeps a

1
And well selected stock of

Remember, OCR GOODS are of the BEST MAM-
UFACTURER8, land our-prices tbe LOWEST.

DOANE &
22 VIST FSOn ITBEET,

lomy

W. MBSSEBSOUbBTl

Hats, Caps and Gent's Furnishing
Goods,

23} W«rt Prwrt StTMt, , >. J.
CLOTHING CLEASED AXO KKPAISED. ,i

10-4-tl

CHINA, CLASS, LAMPS.
L a t e s t X o v s l t l e s :m,

Royal Worcester and Carlsbad Ware.
FBI5CH AND ENOUSH

DINNER SETS.

GAVBTTTS,
If K. FROBT STRaST. jysMlO-1-U

RXUHZD

Rooms,
For gentlemen only,

ELIZABETH SCHOBB.
overyint Offloe.

FRENCH and GERMAN •
Classes formed In PlalnOeld'a W h Sahoollby
the teachers ot the renowned !

'Bertitz Schools of
Also private i lessons at tbe*Vuplls residence.

Please address' immediately Mna- Buucurr,
Principal of Hi gh School. PlalnneM of Pa. J. T.
rmrna. | L ] s-xtmi

Comfortables,

Flannels and Underwear,

Dress Goods, OK Cloths, etc.

C1TYIPHAR

W. j rront street.Telephone call 109.

j

FIELD & RANDOLPH
PROPRIETOR .

We have renovated our stock
now prepared to furnish' a '
lect line of |

i Ad are
vary se-

O1TLT THE BEST

Imported and Domestic Cbemicals
Used In compoundlngphysldsms1 pre-
scriptions. Our stock of Quadruple
extracts are ot the best manufactur-
ers. I

ELBOAST SACHET POWDEB8; t U J IK'S, PXAB'S

AMD COLGATE'S TOILET SOAPS; BATH,

CAAKlAaK AITD BLATK 8POSOB8.

IXE8H, HAIH, TOOTH. |HAH.

AXD SHATUfO BBUSH1B.

CltY PHARMACY

Sundays from • a. in., to 1
pirn.; t to 9 p. m., for the sale

I of Drags and U^^^r* mlg. .;

POWliEfiLY TfilUMPHS
OH ARC EC

REPpilTED

*•>• A»»*mbiy Closet and Maey Knlgtua

•Uton Hossa

the record o

AGAINST LITCHMAN
GROUNDLESS,

with tha
Wo rk of ls> Convantlon.

MINNEAPOLIS. Oct. 20.—The irxneral aa
sembly of ll a knights of labor remalued la
session uut 1 5 p. m. yesterday, when it
finally ad)oi rned. All business was dis-
posed of, and (he eleventh assembly baa

accomplishing more than any
of Its predecessors. Many of tbe iiele>
Kates left for borne by tbe evening trains,
but a number, including tbe general offi-
cers, will remain in the city for a day or s o

Among the enormous number of docu-
ment* passe 1. upon yesteruay raluer tbe
most imp >rtant wus a resolution
grantlnK c garmakera who belong to
the cigarmal :<TS' international union, whtcu
was exi«>Ued by action of tbe
Rlcomond (ODrenilon, tba privilege ol
relnsiatemn it without, payment of fee.
This Is in accordance with Fovrderly's re-
commendatl >n in bis report. Tbe session
was opened ibis morning with additional
reports from Ibo committee ou law. Tlie
recouiineadi.lion tbat the inalntenaaoe of a
oo-operaiive luud be made optional with,
locals was idopleU, as was also one tuat
there be no cliange In the management of
the Journal: \ Further action provides taat
tbe generall executive b*ard shall have
nothing to ilo WHO strings upless called
upon to interfere by thedntrlct ussemblias
or national traiJes assomOlles involved. As-
semblies desiring now rituals must return
old copies before receiving tbanew. Tbe an-
arcbisticeieipuni r-Jceivel another backset
wheu the aitsombly resolved, by a rote of
113 to 'J0. Uiai kniicbtsor labor sliall p»-
rade nothing but tbe national or state col-
ors. Tbero can bo no more rod tiugt la
knijrbi* of Inbor parades.

An attempt to prevent Mr. Pojrderlv*a
f urlber actl rlty in the order in the even
of bis resignation was frustrated when
the assembly refusod to accept a proposi-
tion to striks out tbe section wbich pro-
vides: "A | iast (renorai master work-
muD shall nave all the rights and prfrliegas
of a reprosiinlMtive." Tbe run prohibit-
ing tho H;iie }f liquor at picnics was sua-
tuined airaiiisi a motion to cbangu by •
note of UM to 4M Hereafter organizers
must pay dam In advance for the time ol
their commissions, and local* must not
propos* and Initiate candidate* for mem-
bersbtpon the same night; * week must
Intervene.

Tlio Lommittoe recommonded that tba
general mast or workman be authorized to
appoint a member of tba order In Enc and
to take chart« ot tbe affairs, a* reqeested
in tba letter From England, received some
days ago.

Kesolutmns providing for making UM
state assouib|ly tbe bigbest authority In
Its eeograpblcal limits, except in trade
matters, aslcinjc tbe rejection of tbe naw
constitution] calling for abolition of ID*
slate assemblies, and suggesting plans for
VL6 reorganization of tbe order, and for
making it a political party, were re-
jected.

Alter adopting its recommendation that
tha date of tba meeting ol tbe assembly
be changed to the Tuesday after tbe second
Monday of November of each year, the as-
aetnOiy dischar*eu ihe committeo on law.

Thecoiamittee on appeals and grievances
reported tba charges against General Beo^
rotary LJtchman as groundless.

In the caso of district assembly 124, tha
committee could make no suggestions,
offering as as excuse that John Moirtsou
bad brought two valises of evidence, anil
ihe executive board bad half a ton. There
was too much for it to grapple with. A
motion to rafer to an arbitration commit-
tee of tbree did not meet with favor, aad
an amendment to tbe effect that District
Assembly 120 be reinstated upon comply-
ing wiilb the laws of the order was passed.
This leaves tbe matter Just where it waa
baforjo.

It was moved to provide for granting
charters to Chinese assemblies, but tha
measure was lost, it being regarded aa
detrimental to tbe order in tbe west.
Complaints ware introduced against tba
Itoy, the alleged labor paper, of Troy, M.
Y.. by New York delegates, who charged
It with having made scunllous attacks up-
on tbom, and its name was ordered with-
drawn from the list of papers endorsed bur
the Journal

A report from the committee on finance,
recommended economy for the coming
year. Ibo invitation from Indianapolis
was accepted and the convention will be
held in that city next year. Among other
resolutions adopted in quick succession
was one authorizing the executive board to
defend tbe memoers of District Assembly
No. tt, now under arrest at the instigation
Of the Old Dominion Steamship Company,

BURGLARS HAVE A BANQUET.
After Hlnrflna; and Kubblng an Old Coant*

Tlwy U s n a Merry Time.
PCXXSCTAWNBT, Pens., Oct. 20.— Fovr

masked robbers Tuesday night visited tba
house of Philip Kupple, an aged farmer,
living abjut seven milos north of this
place, and after beating the old man wl>n
a club until he was almost senseless, they
bound his bands and tied him up with a
strap around bis neck. Uis wife was also
tied. One of tbe robbers then ransacked
the bouse, while tbe other three kept
watch over tbo old lo!ks.

After taking about ¥700 in money, two
gold watches and several otber articles,
one ot tho robbers Drought pie and milk
into tbe room where his companions were,
and they had a banquet. They laughed
and made marry over the occasion. They
remained three hours and tb«n slipped
away, one at a time, until there was but
one left. He loosed tbe old peonle, and
with the remurk tbat it was about time for
boucst folks to be in bed, made bis exit.

Gov. Hill bines the JndgM.
A T , Oct. 20.—Gov. Hill gave a din-

ner yesterday in honor of tbe Judges of
the court ofcappeals at tbe executive man-
sion. Tbe governor sat at tbe bead of tha.
table, while opposite him was bis privata
secretary, CoL Wm. O. Rice. At the gov-
ernor's right was Chief Justice Kuger,
and at his left Judge Earl Tbe other dis-
tinguished guests who sat down to tba
governor's hospitable board were Judges
Van Brunt of New York, Larned, of Al-
bany, Follett, of Norwich, Danforth, Ba-
pello, Pinoh, and Andrews, ot the court of
appeals; L. B. Proctor, Ksak Cowan, a«4
D. Cady Herrick, of Albany, and CoL > .
P. Bhepard.of New York.

Trouble II> a Convent.
PiTTSBCao, P».,Oct 80.—Thera is Iron Ola

In the convent of tbe Ursulln nuns, at Oak-
land, near Pittsbur?, which is supported
by tha four Miss Burns, daughter, of a
wealthy I»ndouer. At a recent election
one of tbe Burns girls was chosen Mother
superior, but the former superior mother,
Alpbonsei a French woman, refuses to
give up the control, although Bishop Pna-
lan has approved tbo election, i The assist-
ance of lawyers has been called in and UM
matter may coma into tha courts.

HEAVY BAIN IN ATLANTA. 

THE FIRST STORM 
IDENT’S T 

E PRES- 

jb.'ClmlM<l ud Party I 
Battle—The Knthuiasa. of tb* F*opls 

Mot lwn|wB«l by th- Halo. 
Atlanta, Go-, Oct. 20.—The Gale City 

has royally testified he. appreciated of the 
privilege of entertaining the President and 
lira Cleveland The enthusiastic mani- 
festation of the pcpnlaco has carried con- 
viction of the sincerity of their welcome. 
The president and bis wife hare expressed 
themselves as more than pU'aeed with 
their brief. sojourn in the midst of our 

Heavy rains. Inadequate accommoda- 
tions and muddy streets failed to interfere 
with the display of enthusiasm. 

A visit to Mie exposition grounds was 
arranged for ybatardap morning. When 
the party arrtved^ot exposition park, es- 
corted by the Governor’s horse (fuards, 
fully 75,000 people had preoedod them, and 
when the carriage rolled on to the ruce 
every one of that Immieusoconcourse was 
suddenly impressed with edesire to swell 
the volume or the cheering-i 

The military which hid volunteered 
their eervicoe In the shato battle waa 
drawn up in review, and as the president 
passed along the lino be acknowledged the 
salutes of the various commandants by 
repeatedly raising bis tile. 

The carriage was driven ground tho el- 
lipse while the military wu* manoeuvring 
on the field and the artillerymen wore pre- 
paring lor action. Ashot ffom the cannon 
on Club House hill annoumed tue inaugur- 
ation of boaliliima. General Spring 
promptly despatched couriers to the heads 
of the opposing Jones, and'the action was 
bogus with the usual preliminary skir- 
Hushing. The presidential 
torested witnesses of the 
a commanding position I 
stand. Bombshells shot h 
plod in g with a deafening 
thunder of artillery, 

parly were in-; 
(ruggie from 
front of the 

the air, exri 
rash, amid the 

|ned by a de- 
tachment of regulars, was! suggestive or 
the terrors of war. 

Tbe rattle of musketry aad the charges 
of tho cavalry were strikingly realistic. 
When the engagement iiA* reached its 
most! interesting Stage tho jexcited crowd 
bail »o trespassed |upon me; contested field 
that a continuation of the; firing was ex- 
tremely hsiardou i and th* struggle 

L-wUat u brought to a some* | unsatisfactory 

The presidential party retired at an early 
hour, as their schedule of engagements 
would not admit of their Witnessing the 
fight to the end. President Cleveland 
lunched at half past two o’clock with Mr. 
Julios L. Brown, at bts residenceon Wash- 
ington street. The front; porch of Mr. 
Brown’s elegant home Was elaborately 
decorated with Hags, and 0d either side of 
the entrance to the porch a largo date 
palm waa placed. The president's dinner 
card was about twelve indhes square and: 
consisted of the coat-of-arms of tha United 
States, Rode with colored feathers. It 
was made In Mexico. 

Those present were president Grover 
Cleveland, Postmaster General Vilas, 
secretary Di 8. Lament, Judge J. P. BisselL. 
senator Joe K. Brbwn, senator A. H. Col- 
quitt, governor John B. Gordon. Bran P. 
Howell, Kooert J. Lowry, J. C. Marcy, 
Patrick Walsh, Henry W. Grady, Robert 
Faliigant, Jos. 1L Brown, Julius L Brown. 

Brown Miss Martha lira. Julius 
Brown. I j 

While tha president waa being feted by 
the ex-governor Mrs. Cleveland was being 
entertained at the residence of Mrs. Henry 
W. Grady, where a most exclusive coterie 
of ladies was invited. Mrs. Cleveland 
wore a pale olive plgsh dress, trimmed 
with cream ecru lace, cut modestly 
decollette hack and front. The court train 
foil straight from the waist down, and 
was girded by a largo silver cord. Her 
hair was bone In the Fren<h twist, which 
met and waa lost In the fluffy bangs which 
crowned her face. 

The freshness of Mrs. Cleveland's beauty 
was never more hapidly rdvealed than In 
this becoming attire. 

The crowning scenes of excitement, how- 
ever, were reserved for »i*l night, sod 
despite the heavy rain which showered 
the people, their enthusiasm was not 
dampened. 

The president and Mrs. Cleveland were 
escorted at half-past eight o’clock to a 
gaily Illuminated stand, where they stood 
for two hours and reviewed fifteen thous- 
and young democrats in torchlight proces- 
sion. The couple then returned to tqe 
hotel. Crowds, however, Hovered about 
and kept up tho cheering continuously, 
while cannon boomed at regular intervals 
until the hour of tue president's departure 
had arrived. 

the presidential train started for Mont- 
gomery at twelve o’clock, followed by the 
shouts of fully one hundred thousand peo- 
ple and salvos of artillery. 

LIBERTY OR DEATH. 
Either Acquit .Me or firing In n Sentence 

of lnstlL 
rVixcsxxas, led., Oct. 20,—Mmcy War- 

her, who is on trial here for murder, said 
When tho Judge charged the Jury :— 
^Yoch Hoxuk axd Gentlemen ox the 

• Jcrt: — 
? "When 1 was fifteen years of ago I was 

abut to the house of refuge. From there 1 
escaped and returned to Indianapolis, 
whore a polioeman attempted to arrest me 
and I shot him. For this I served five 
years at Michigao City. When released I 
was employed by a commission house in 
Indianapolis aud waa sent to Vincennes to 
th assist in shipping poultry. While 
there a saloon Keeper pot me out ol 
fails house, followed me into the street and 
struck met I shot bUn dead and was sen! 
to prison' for Iwenly-ooe years. FranK 
Harris intuited me and I cut bis throat 
tpith a shoe knife. I do not want to go tt 
prison for life aud desire you to eilhei 
acquit mo or bring in a sentence of death,’’ 

; The Oldest Eloping ConpAe • Record. 
. WiutESBAUkB, Oct 30. — George Fla 
berty, aged 6\ and Mrs. Elizabeth Slater, 
aged 56, of Tunkhannock, eloped on Tues 
day and have been arrested here Mrs 
Slater Is the wife of a well-to-do farmer, 
t^hen she elopdd she took $300 of bor hus- band’s money. The conductor saya tha 
Woman paid tha faro aud the old coupia 
Were quite loving on the train. Thay art 
believed to bo the oldoat elopers on record, 
Mrs Bister said she was Flaherty’s sweep 
heart forty years ago, aad never snrron. 
derod her lore to any othor man, although 
her parents compcllod her to wed Blaler 

Secretary Bayard Apologises. 
Ottawa, Oct. 80.— A despatch from 

Secretary Bayard to the imperial govern 
went has been received here in which Mr 
Bayard expresses regret that the orders 
for the release of the three Canadian seal 
era seized In Behring’s sou were not obovnt 
by the officers in Buka, aad says that (rest 
«rdars for (hair release have been giroo. 

NO MOPE FOR THE ANARCHISTS 
Preparation* Being Mane for the Execu- 

tion-Riot and Hleodshad Kxposted. 
Chicago, Oct. 20.—'The sober Judgment 

of nenrly every person In Chicago whose 
opinion la worth anything is that the 
seven anarchists in the county Jan will be 
hanged November 10, according to theit 
sente Due. Fume few think that the 
supreme court mav grant a stay of execu- 
tion ponding argument, but tt would bo 
hard to find one whose exiwctalion goet 
further than that. There is nothing for 
the supreme court to interfere about In the 
case. The best lawyers in Chicago have 
said so. No one but a few eutnuslaslic 
friends of tho condemned men dispute It. 
There Is grim evidence that the execution 
is certainly exiiecied in the quiet prepara- 
tions going ou m tho JalL 

Stale-Attorney Grinnetl showed yester- 
day what he thought about the result ol 
the appeal A thief had pleaded guilty of 
petit larceny and Judgo Baker was about 
to sentence him to the county Jail foi 
thirty days. Mr. Grinnell Interposed; “In 
view of wbat Is to take place in the Jail 
Nov. 11,’’ he said, “I prefer that this man’s 
sentence should expire before that time, 
because it is desirable that as few prison- 
ers ns possible should be In the Jail when 
such a tremendous event takes place.’’ 
Judge Baker acceded and made the sen- 
tence fifteen days Boon after another 
criminal was to bo sen ton cod, and Mr. 
Grinnell said. 

••Your honor, I am opposed to Jail sen- 
tences at ino present time. If It Is neces- 
sary that any prisoners should be confined, 
the should bo kept in station-houses until 
artor the execution takes place, Nov. il.” 

It Is understood that as many prisonor* 
a« possible wifi be taken from the Jail be- 
tween now and the time of I he execution. 
It shows that Mr. Grtnnoll la very confi- 
dent that tho sentence will bo carried out, 
and the authorities are not oversure that 
the precautions they have taken will pro- 
tect the Jail from assault on that day. 
There bare been a good many execution* 
in the Cook oounty Jail, but tt bas never 
been tbnuebt necessary before to kecr 
prisoners away from it at the time. 

Even tbe anarchists themselves have no 
real bope that tbe exeentiou of their seven 
friends can be prevented or delayed. 
George M. Blosn, the anarchist leader, 
whom Mayor Rncho refused permission tc 
speak on the execution a few days ago, 
said that hr bad given up all hope, and 
fully expected that the hanging would 
take place. "Tbo execution will be fol- 
lowed by riot and bloodshed,” he said, “but 
it will surely take place. The suprem* 
court is so completely under the dominion 
of tbe capitalists that the Judges will no> 
dare to interfere.” 

LIST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS 
bexAxxwo nr FLAnrnELD roar office tom 

WEEK KHDUrO OCT. 1*. 1MT. 
Burnett. May F Leonard. Carrie 
Barry, O Labi-rhplt, Miss Clouney, Miss ML M->ffntt, Oliver 
Clough, Grace McKlely, Abide 
Clark, Mrs Frances Munaity, Annie 
Carr, Ltllle Meyer, Addle L 
Carr, Mrs W U McCrady, Lawrence Calkin. Mrs W McOlatn, H Joule 
Dunne, Dora Randolph, Lewis 
Duck, Cbas pi) Bandolph, Dora 
Driscoll. Tbereaa BUlnetelt, N S 
Garls, Louis Smith, C M 
Hudson, Annie 1 Sutphen, Charlotte 
Heckman, Mrs G Blmonds, Bev E D 
Jefferson, Linda (2) Stevens. Mrs J E 
Jackson, A VanArsdale, Annie M 
Loftua, Maggie Wright. Phoebe C 

Wilson, E8 
Persons calling for above pleaae say advertised. 

W. L. FORCE. Postmaster. 

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS 
TO! 

close—8.00 and 10.00 a. m.; 2.00 and (.20 p. m. 
AKBIVE—1.30,9.20,11.43 a. m.; 2.30, (.SO p. m. 

SOMERVILLE, EASTON, ETC., MAILS. 
close—8.00 a. in. and 4.3S p. m. 
ARRIVE—9.20 a. m. and 8.10 p. m. 

SCXDAT MAILS. 
Arrive st 8.10 a. m. Office open from (.00 a. m. 

to 10.00 a. m. Mall closes at 1 p. m. 
Mall for WarrenvlllsCloses Tuesday, Thursday 

and Saturday at 12 m. 
Post Office opens st 7 a. m. and closes at 7.SO 

p. m. Saturdays closes at 8.00 p. m. Open every 
evening until 8.30 p. m., to owners of lock boxes. 

Money order office open from 8 s. m. to 8 p. m. 
Saturdays to « p. m. 

W. L. FORCE. Postmaster. 

1 
WANTS AND OFFERS. 

Afek l under I 
word, each interUtm. 

kroMnf, on, cm! for tack 

Bicycle for sale, cheap for cash. A1 condition. A positive sacrifice. Address, 
Box 30. city 1 R-si.da 

Lost-os Saturday last a house 
Blanket, for which liberal reward will tje 

paid. HHAkXCT M Bun. 88 E. 3d SL lu-19ad 
At private sale-the estire fubni- ture and household effect* of a bouse con- 
taining nine rooms, of a family declining house- 
keeping, In has to suit purchaser*. Address. 
Y INDEX. “Daily Pres*" omce. lu-IH-M 

'UKNISHED BOOM TO LET OE NORTH 
Avenue. Apply at this ,,mce. 10-18 .15 

OUTLAWS IN INDIAN TERRITORY. 

•pOB SALE CHEAP—HORSE. BUGGY AMD HAR- 
r ness, together or sei«rawly. Horse war- 
ranted sound and kind, and a very fast roadster. 
W. J. HOOME, Robert's Livery, North Avenue. 

10-13-dl-eod 
rales Possess*w of a Mon sad Peed 
Their Horses oa tbe Counter. 

8t. Lons. Oct. 2U«—Tbe latest advices 
from the Indian territory are tnat a tern 
blc state of lawlessness is prevailing in tbe 
Cherokee nation. A few days ago Bn 
Traicor, John Leech, Joe Miller and Bil 
Churl, took possession of Mr. Hack worth’s 
store, twenty-two miles from Tsbequslfi 
and bold it for three days, selling goods to 
those who would buy, feeding their horses 
in the store on the oounler, mod running 
things their own way. Turing of this they 
took whet goods they wanted and set the 
store on fire, burning it down at a late 
hour In the night. They then fired into a 
residence adjacent to tho store, and as tho 
women and children fled from tho house 
shot st them, after which they fired tbe 
dwelling and burned It, together with tbe 
stable and corn-crib. Bud Trminor is said 
to be Implicated in the murder of deputy 
United Btates marshal Daniel Maples a. 
Tahlequab, and tbe government of tbe 
United Btates offers $500 reward for bis 
arrest and conviction. His father waa 
killed at Tahlequab a few weeks ago by the 
high sheriff of the Cherokee nation. The 
father of John Leech wu, banged here in 
1875 for murdering a man find burning his 
re mams This Trminor gang iuu been o re- 
sting much excitemont in the Cherokee 
nation for some time past 

rpo LET—HOUSE ON WASHINGTON PARK. 
1 All improvements; 10 rooms; newly deco- 

rated. Term* low for .Winter month*.- Apply 
F. U. MAKTIS. 70 Mercer are. 10-7-if 

F°*ni SALE—MY PROPERTY OM Wgjjl 8EC- id Street. Price Moderate. Terms easy. 
Ti H. Toktimoi, M. D. 20-6-if 
POB SALE—A SECOND-HAND, TWO HORSE 
T “peerless*' power. In good order. Sold 
cheep, tor want of use. Apply 8. B. Wheeler. 
Xetherwoud Farm, Plainfield, N. J. 8-23-tf 
FI AUDI NO—NEWLY IUBNI8HED HOUSE, pleasant rooms, central location, home com* 

is. hble r ' ‘ — fort*, fable boarders also accommodated. MBS. 
L. Pkemcott, 31 W. Second street, between Perk 
sod Madison avenues. 9-30-lf 

JB SALE—THE LOT SOUTH-EAST OOEHEB 
of Jackson avenue and Somerset street, about 180 feet square. For pries and terms ape * 

O'Reilly Baas., Arohfs and storage War- 
from UH to 123 E. 44th street, N. Y. city. 

Danger in Hia House. 
As tbe weather grows cool and windows are 

closed look to your drainage pipes. 
REYNOLDS' ODORLESS DISINFECTANT 

Is the best, strongest and cheapest Quarts, 23 CIS. 
9-ttml REYNOLDS’ PHARMACY. 

MUSIC HALL. 
Ch-ssgn Statue of tineols. 

Chicago, Oct. 30.—The statue of Abra- 
ham Lincoln, which Is to ornament tbr 
southern entrance to Lincoln park, was 
placed in its permanent position yesterday 
morning. Very few persons were aware 
of the arrival of tbe magnificent work of 
art, so Its elevation to tho pedestal was 
carried out in the presence of the park 
policemen and tbe few people who bap- 
pened to be la tbe park at the time. Tbe 
statue is tho gift of the late Eli Bates, who 
Id his will bequeatbod 540,001 for this pur- 
pose. Augustus St. Gaudon Is the sculp- 
tor, aud he has produced au effigy of the 
martyred president which is pronounced 
superior to any yet created. The statue 
will be unveiled and formally presented to 
tho people on Saturday afternoon. 9 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 25th. 
THE FUSSIEST OP THEM ALL.—FROST! 

Only appearance here of tho OKI O IS A L 
SPARKS CO., (Edouln k Sanger, Proprietors,) 
In tbe greatest of all successes. 

A BUNCH OF KEYS I 
Or, THE HOTEL, by Chaa. H. Hoyt. Marietta 
Nash and the original cash 

New Features! New Medleys! New Songs, 
Dances and Witticisms! 

PRICES—35. SO. 75 and tl.00. 
Tlckds 

Epidemic of Typhoid Fever. 
Isiiepmino, Mich., OcL 20.—A terrible 

epidemic of typhoid fever is raging la Iron 
Mountain village, on tbe Menominee river 
railroad, 100 miles south of hero. There 
were 300 cases, and new cases are reported 
every hour. Physicians are working night 
and day, with help from other towns. 
Deaths are numerous. The sutbonties 
and physicians are at m loss to find from 
what cause tho epidemic comes. Poor 
water and defective sewerage are ’gener- 
ally supposed to be tho cause. Panic pre- 
mils and many are leaving the village. 

on sale SATURDAY, OcL 22. 

Goods 
AND 

Only Seventy Indictment*. 
Cincinnati, Ocl 30. -Tho United States 

grand Jury have found seventy indict- 
ments in the Fidelity bank cases against 
ex-president E. L Harper, and seven each 
against Benjamin E. Hopkins, Arum 
Baldwin aud Miss Joale Holmes, Harjier'* 
private secretary. Joe Wilshlre and twe 
other bankers are indicted. It is proposed 
to raise tie bond of Miss Holmes from 
$1.0000 to $50,000, and when tbo grand Jury 
re norls pcxl Friday it is expected tha I 
arrests will be made. 

A Capitalist Charged with Murder. 
Winfield, Kan.. OcL 20.-E. J. Wilber, 

a prominent capitalist, and politician, is 
under arrest on tbe charge of murder in 
tho first degree. Home time ago a man 
named Vaade vo wo* murdered. Sus- 
picion pointed to Wilber, who was said to 
have been Intimate with Mrs. Vancleve. 
The arrest was made on the strength of a 
confession by a negro, who says that Wil- 
ber hired him to do tbo killing. There is 
much excitement over tbo affair,, which is 
very mysterious. 

••t Man Commit* Kaleld*, 
Cleveland, Oct. 30.-William H. Har- 

vey, tbe secretary and treasurer of the 
Commonwealth iron company, and a prom- 
inent man both in business and society, 
committed snidde yesterday. For t$e 
past two years he suffered from a peculiar 
brain disease which attacked him periodic^, 
ally and drove him nearly Insane wit 3 
pain. He had long used chloral aa an aato 
dote. 

Musical Instruments. 
8uh, and look at oar asoortment of 

Gunner’s Supplies. 

Coats, 
V 3StS, 

Pants, 
Hats, 

Ammunition, Ac. 
A complete line of Mimical Instruments; can 

be bad at 

JLM. VANDERBEEK & CO.’S. I 
{Succemorn to A. Vanderbeek.) 

Plfiinfield, N. J. 
nylDyl 

n- -NO. 8- 

i 
PARK AVENUE. 

fancy 

ST 

_ 

JECK’S CORNER. 

GREEN’S 

Furniture 

i Warerooms 

P0WDEKLY TRIUMPHS 

CHILDREN’S 

Full Regular, English Merino Vests, 

FOR FIFTY CENTS! j 

AT PECK’S. 

CHARGES AGAINST LITCHMAN 
REPORTED GROUNDLESS, 

AflMiml do»«t »na Many Knight* 
Bat la fled with tha 

tb« Couvantion. 
lib, Oct. 20.—The general 

ABE 

NOW ODPIEZN- ! 

EVERYTHING NEW. 

TP3IE OZDsTI/X- 
House in Central New Jersey that keeps s 

“LARGE 
And well selected stock of 

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures. Bools, Sloes and Rubbers. 
Remember, OUR GOODS are of tbe BEST MAN- 

UFACTURERS, land ourprlces fabe LOWEST. 

Richmond 
relnslatemnb 
This is in i 
commendatlh 

BED-ROOM SUITS 

LOUNGES v  
BED LOUNGES  
GOOD MATTRESS 

-I-SI6.00 DOANE & VANARSDALE, 

$ 6.00 
..<•$ 7.00 

9 3.50 

22 WEST FRONT STREET. 
10my 

A LOT OF FURNITURE MADE TO LIB OS, 
aud a qiianiltr of Superior Furniture that 

ran be ro-Urd on, will be Bold at Lalng’e Hall, 
Nov. 1st. T. J. Gillies. Auc’r. These are facta. 

REPAIRING AND UPHOLSTERING IN ALL 
ITS BRANCHES. 

W. MESSEESCHMIDTi 

Hats, Caps and 6ent’s Furnishing 

Goods, 
23J Vest Profit Street, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

CLOTHING CLEANED AND; REPAIRED. &M. 
■ l(L4-tf 

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE. 

YXrANTED—YOUNG WOMAN-GOOD. PLAIN TI Cook and General bouaeworker. H**b*r- 
eoces required, lift Tenth BL lO-’KMS 

7-3*-tf 

zhd:. q,xjx3stit’s 

Storage Warerooms. 

CHINA, CLASS, LAMPS. 
Latest Novelties In 

Royal Worcester and Carlsbad Ware. 
FRENCH AND ENGLISH 

DINNER SETS. 

LABGE, AIRY BOOMH. WELL VENTILATED, 
and finished up In FIUST-CLA88 STYLE. 

GAVETTfS, 
IS E. FRONT STREET. UO-l-tf 

Rfftara 
i • Wu 

Mikseaf _ _ __ 
sembly of tlia knights of labor remained Id 
session until 5 a m. yesterday, when It 
finally adjourned. All business was dls* 
posed of, snd the eleventh assembly bas 
tbe record o^ accomplishing more than any 
of its predecessors. Many of tbe dele, 
gates left folr home by the evening trains, 
but a number, including tbe general offi- 
cers, will remuin in the city for a day or sas 

Among tbe enormous number of docu- 
ment* pussejd. upon yesterday rattier the 
most important was a resolution 
granting cjgarmakers who belong to 
tbe cigarmakors’ international union, which 

ex lulled by action of the 
invention, tbo privilege ol 
t without payment of fee. 
•cordance with Powderly’s re. 
n in his report. The session 

was oiwned Itbls morning with additional 
reports from the committee ou law. The 
recommendation that the maintenance of a 
co-operative fund be made optional with 
locals was adopted, as was also one that 
there be no change In the management of 
the Journal Further action provides tnat 
tbe general executive beard shall have 
nothing to ilo wicq strises unless called 
upon tolntel’fora by tbe district assemblies 
or national trades aasemOlies involved. As- 
semblies desiring new rituals must return 
old copies before receiving tbe new. Tbe an- 
srcbislice.eipent received another backset 
when the assembly resolved, by e vote of 
112 to 29. that knights of labor shall p*. 
rode nothing but the national or state ooi- 
ors. Thera can bo no more red Hags la 
knigbla of labor parade*. 

An attempt to prevent Mr. Powderlv’s 
further activity in the order in the even 
of bis resignation was frustrated when 
the assembly refusod to accept a propor- 
tion to strike out tbe section which pro- 
vides: “A past general master work, 
man shall have all tho rights and privileges 
of a ̂ eproainlative.” Tbe rul* prohibit- 
ing tbe saie pf liquor at picnics was sus- 
tained against a motion to change by a 
vote of 1(H| to 49. Hereafter organlxera 
must |my dues In advance for tbe time of 
their commissions, aud locals must not 
propose and Initiate candidates for mats* 

|he same night; a week mutt 

FIRE-PROOF BUILDING. Fc KNISHED 
Rooms, 

Separate Boors for CARRIAGES, FURNITURE. 
8LE1CH8. Etc. € 

For gentlemen only, overVth* Foot Office. 
Elizabeth schorb. | *-22tf. 

WAREROOMS—No. 8 East Fourth Street, 

bershtp on 
Intervene. 

Tbe comm 
general mas: 
appoint a m 
to lake cbai 
In tbo letter 
days ago. 

ltesolu 

ttoe recommended that the 
ir workman be authorized to 
iher of the order In England 
of tbe affairs, as requested 

rrom England, received some 

NXAK park avenue. 10-17-W2 
CARD TO THE PUBLIC! FRENCH and GERMAN 

Thomas Jones, 
Classes formed In Plainfield's High School;by 
the teachers of the renowned 

Formerly In the employ of Mr. D. J. Marshall, 
r. B. Lewis, John H. Tier and nthefs, has en- 

gaged la the 
HACK BUSINESS. 

“Berlitz Schools of Languages.” 

Carriage meeting all trains. Prims RraamnhU. 
A share of public patronage la solicited. Office —Cmr Hotxl Stables. io-15-wi 

Also private lessons at th^rapUa residence. 
Pleaae address immediately Mow Bulk LET, 
Principal of High School. Plainfield or Da. J. T. 

^XjXj^isrs 

PINE NEEDLE CIGARS. 

(PATENTEDJ 
Use the Pine Heedle Cigars for h delicious 

smoke and a certain cure for HAY FEVER CA- 
TARRH and ASTHMA, combining tho full aroma 
of the Havana Tobacco and imparling to tbe 
taole and breath a pleasant aromatic flavor; 
never falling in its help to the turbulant and ilfuldisease*, and by the Introduction off tbe 

te Needle absorbing all niootine and poison 
In the plain tobacco. Read the testimonial of 
the celebrated Professor Stillman as to their ef- 
ficiency : 

DEPABTXEXT OF AVALYT1CAL CHKXISTBY. 
Stevens Institute or TecRNoloot, Hoboken, S. J., September 7, 1887. 

Messrs. Allan, Dunn k smith : 

Blankets, 

Flannels and llndemar, 
t 

Dress Goods, Oil Glottis, etc. 

GENTLEMEN—1 have examined the cigars mi 
ufactured by you and in which you include a f 
pine needlee for >he relief of Asthma and Ca- 

i few LAR 

10-19-td 

tarrh. 
These pine needles (of the Pimu Sylrestou) have 

for many years been used with success for the relief of Catarrh and Asthma by burning the 
same and inhaling the vapor. Mow, however, 

>u have succeeded In combining the pine need- 
« in such a way with the tobacco that that 

which was formerly a disagreeable operation be- 
comes a pleasant and effective one. The vapor 
of the pine needles retains its efficiency In the 
presence of the tobacco smoke and you will un- 
doubtedly And a large sale to persons afflicted 
with Asthma and Catarrh. 

providing for nuking tha 
state assembly tbe highest authority In 
Its geographical limits, except In trade, 
matters, asking tbe rejection of the new 
eonalitutionj calling taf abolition of 1 be 
state assemblies, snd suggesting plans for 
1L0 reorganization of the order, aud for 
making It a political party, ware re- 
jected. 

Altar adopting lie recommendation that 
tbe data of the meeting ol the assembly 
be ( hanged to the Tuesdsy after the second 
Monday of November of each year, tbe as- 
sembly discharged the committee on law. 

The committee on appeals aod grievances 
reported the charges against ticnorsl Seo-. 
etary Litchman aa groundless. 
In the coao of district assembly 124, the 

committee could make no suggestion*, 
offering as an excuse that John Mnrrtsuu 
hud brought two valises of evidence, and 
the executive board bad hall a ton. There 
was loo much for it to grapple with. A 
motion to refer to an arbitration commit- 
tee of three did not meet with favor, sad 
an amendment to the effect that District 
Assembly 120 be reinstated upon comply- 
ing With the laws of the order was passed, 

sves tbe matter Just where it 

GE ASSORTMENT 

AND » 

LOW PRICES 

Very truly yours, THOS. B. STILLMAN. 
ALLAN, DUNN ft SMITH, 

10-14-8 LAKEWOOD. N. J. 
6 

AT 

EE’S! 
nylOyl 

This leav 
before. 

It wot moved to provide for granting 
charters to Chinese assemblies, but the 
measure was lost, it being regarded as 
detrimental to tbe order in the west. 
Complaints were introduced against tbe 
Hay, tbe si kiged labor paper, of Troy, N. 
Y.. by New York delegates, who charged 
It with having made scurtllous attacks up- 
on them, and It* name was ordered with- 
drawn from the list of papers endorsed hf 
the Journal 

A report from the committee on finaaea 
recommended economy for the coming 
year. Tbe invitation from Indianapolis 
was accepted and the caovention will be 
held ta that city next year. Among other 
resolutions adopted in quick succession 
was one authorizing tho executive board to 
defend the memoers of District Assembly 
No. 9, now under arrest at tbe instigation 
of tbo Old Dominion Btoumihip Company, 

• FALL AND WINTER 

OPENING 

BURGLARS HAVE A BANQUET. 

GITYiPHARMACY. 

AT 

LESERER’S Telephone call 109. H W. Front street. 

For Another Week. 
COMMENCING 

OCTOBER 11, 
FIELD &. RANDOLPH, 

After Hint!Ing and Hobblng an Old Coapls 
Th«*y Have a Merry Time. 

PuxxecTAwxay, Penn., Ocu 20.— Fonr 
masked robbers Tuesday night visited lbs 
house of Philip Kupple, an aged farmer, 
living abjut seven miles north of this 
place, and after beating the old man with 
a club uniil he was almost senseless, they 
bound bis bands and tied him up with a 
strap around his neck. His wife was also 
tied. One of tbe robbers then ransacked 
the bouse, while tbe other three kept 
watch over tho old folks. 

After taking about $700 in money, two 
gold watches and several other articles. 
one of tho robbers brought pie and milk 
Into the room where his companions were. 

and to continue tor ten dhys. 
PROPRIETORS. 

Goods, 

Worsteds, 

Notions, 

AMFING! 

Daring this opening we will offer the largest 
stock of 

Dry Goods, 
Notions, 

Carpets, 
Oil-cloths 

and Mats,' 
In the city, at rousing bargains. Great Slaugh- 

ter In 
Furnishing Goods, Cloaks, Jerseys, Laces, 

Trimmings and Boys’ Clothing. 
BLANKETS AND COMFORTABLES: 

10- 4 White Blankets 81 per pair and up. 
Comfortable* 89c. each and up. 

CARPET8: 
Good rag carpet 25c. per yard and up. 
Ingrain carpet 2»c. k< *• 
Brussels carpet 82J4C. ’• “ 
011- Cloth 23 vs. •• 
Hemp carpet. 17c. “ “ 
Fancy Matting ....17c. •• *• 
Our prices are Cash Prices snd the Lowest to be 

We have renovated our stock And are 
now prepared to furnlshi a Very se- 
lect line of 

and they bad a banquet. They laughed 
and made marry over the occasion. They 
remained three hours and then slipped 
away, one at a time, until there was but 
oue left. He loosed tbe old peoule, end 
with the remark that It was about time for 
houest foilka to be in bed, made his exit. 

ZDZRjTTG- 

ONLY THE BEST 

Imported and Domestic Chemicals 

Used In com pounding physicians’ pre- 
scriptions. Our stock of Quadruple 
extracts are of the best manulectur- 
ers. 

ELEGANT SACHET POWDERS; LUBIN S, PEAR 
AND COLGATE'S TOILET SOAPS; BATH, 

CARRIAGE AND SLATE SPONGES. 
Flesh, haib, tooth, nail 

AND SHAVING BRUSHES. 

Gov. Kill l»nei the Judge*. 
Albany, Oit 20 —Gov. Hill gave a din- 

ner yesterday in honor of the Judges of 
the court of0appeals at tbe executive man- 
sion. Tbe gnveruor sat at tbe head of the 
■able, while opposite him was his private 
secretary, Col. Wm. G. Rice. At the gov- 
ernor’s right was Chief Justice Huger, 
and at his left Judge Karl. Tbe other dis- 
tinguished guests who sat down to tha 
governor’s hospitable board were Judgsa 
Van Brunt of New York, Larned, of Al- 
bany. Follett, of Norwich, Danforth, Ra* 
pello, Pinch, and Andrews, of the court of 
appeals; L B. Proctor, Esek Co wen, and 
D. Cady Herrick, of Albany, and Col. B. 
F. Shepard, of New York. 

;’S Trouble lu a Convent, 
PiTTsni'xo, Pa.,Oct 20.—There is trouble 

In the convent of the Ursolic nans, st Oak- 
land, near Pittsburg, which is supported 
by the four Miss Burns, daughters of n 
wealthy Londoner. At n recent election 

had anywhere. 

LEDERER’S! 
10. 9 V. PROMT STREET. 

CITY PHARMACY 

one of the Burns girls was chosen Mother 
i till 

open Sundays from • a. m.. to 
p. m.; 4 to * p. at., for tha sals 

anperlor, but the former superior mother, 
AlphonsaJ a French woman, refuses ta 
give up the control, although Bishop Ph* 
Ian has approved tho election, i Tbe assist- 
ance of lawyere bas been called lu aud the 
metier may come into the courts. 

if, ! - i- ■ .1. _V :i _ ' .. I. 



AND AND PEACE

GLADSTONE MAKES ANOTHER
SPEtCH FOR HOME RULE.

g , rndiets TieMrj «»r Ireland— Honlaay

(W as>4 KatkoS-BtflMr Weteh,
oa Trial.

Lorsojir. Oct. 30. -Mr. Gladstone made a
to tbe I'ongrogatlonal Institute at

yesterday. Crowds lined the
through which his carriage passed,

heartily cheered. He made an
tjar at toe Institution, ID watch be
, t4 test toe pains and anxieties of tbe
•resent political controversy were greatly
ajltigst<*l by the conviction that Ibo work
et (ha liberal Partvt though momentarily
«>»e of strife, aimed at peace. lie trusted
H mt sot profaoo or Irreverent to say
that 'he prince of peace would recognize
a*d triers tueir efforts. Tbey sought to
naltc Handouts now estranged and to pro-
ante harmony among different classes
If tba Protestant cause was tbe cause ot
I asm" iruia and Justice, in following
reason, truth and injustice tbey would
best follow the Protestant cause,
jetlerdayi evening Mr. Gladstone, while
driving through the park, was enthusias-
u«aU/ greeuM by tbe throngs tbat lined
tb» r*ute( Oa arriving at the rink be
received an ovasiob from an assemblage
cf 8,0>V persons- In a speech bo said be
wosid boJMy sweep away tbe law of en-
tail He itrongly condemned the revival
of tbe pbJntasy of protection. He urged
tacextra*|on of local government in the
direction oif decentralization, but said tbat
Hosn tort I her with tbe questions ol
bqsor traffic and dls-oaiaoiishment of tb»
Church in [Scotland and Wales, cnuld noi
ha toocbed until a. seund adjustment bad
ten iffected In recant to Ireland.

It was hopeless u> attempt to deal wltb
ta« arreaiis of legislation or to attain a
tetter and healthier position until MMI*
fead been a total reverjul of tbe disaatrouf
policy Which waa now being pursued by
Ike government In Ireland. "We do not
believe." be said, "in Indefinitely adjourn
tag the discussion of tho great and crytna
wants under which top country is laboring
for we believe, from aill the sizns around
•A, tbat the great Irish controversy will in
to long timcj be satisfactorily and triumph-
antly «ctU<xJ." [Cheers.]

Be advoratotl theenfrauchlsementof it.f
nation as tbe primary tool cs^en'.ial to the
Work, and his condemned fagot Toting, de>
tiarlag that one man should have only on<
Tote. This sentiment elicited cheers Iron
the delegate*.

It was sometimes thought that he nbouM
go further and bind himself and, as far a*
becoukl, hi* friends (who, perlisMw, would
<|pcllne to be so bound), in determining th<
precise manner in which all the principa*
•jaactmunts in hi* futare bill far the gov
t n m e i t ol Ireland should be framed.
S t t t i not prepared and did not so in
Mod to bind himMtlf, Jt'beers. J He had I
endeavored to (five clear and intellieiblr
indications as an honest man should
and ke w u constrained to act velthii. theli
letter and spirit. He bad said regard In j
many important subjects, the difflctiltiet
coanectct with whirh would net allow tb<
making of any proposals, that he woulc
not be a party to making; any persona*
opinion Impede the settlement of a grea'
question, provided tbat settlement wai
compassed with the-1 conditions originally
laid down, and was not a fraud anon th«
Btfple. and provided that Iroland accented
It Without Ireland's acceptance wh<
Would be fool enough to disturb tbe prew
«nt conditions 1

"Provided the settlement does nothing
to impair. Dot rather to strengtaen and
consolidate tbe unity of tbe empire," coa
Unucd Mr. Gladstone, "and. provided nc
Jnst ctaim ot ibe minority is neglected, !
think it is a wide pledge—the strongest
pledge possible—tbat I give in saying tbal
In regard to the retention of Irish mem
bers at Wentmmiter, the use of Imperial
credit tn tbe purchase of Irish land, Uu
delegation. Instead of the surrender, o,
power to an Irish parliamen
<and here lei me interject tbe
assertion that no power evei
Waa surrendered, and tbat there never war
•ay proposal but to delegate power), and
ta regard to thi mode of action by whicb
and the particular time when a system
that is Kngllsh and anti-national In spirit
Is to be changed for a system that Is Irish
and national In spirit—to ali of these pro
posits the declaration I have made applied.
And, rely upon it, you wilt find tbal
neither I nnr any infirmities of mine will
Wpou those points stand in tbe way of the
settlement desired by tbe two countries. •'

IUMMTS.J j

GEN. BOULANGER.
Katkoff AonHd Him to J-aab on la the Di-

rection of War.
Loxnox, Oct. 80.—The Paris correspond-

<*ntoftbe Ikiily Chroniel' loams that the
tale) M. Ka* off and (ran. Boulanicer were in
close communication. The former is even
aad to have promised to aid (Jon. Bou-
langer to launch himself as dictator. K«t-
off, who employed Gen. Bogdanovich as an
Intermediary, advised" Boulantror to pay

TROUBLE »r<THg CABINET.
Bayard aad Garlaml at 4M<u In Kmpoet Ml

V— IMtlaMl Scalar*. - j ;

WASHIJCOTOK. Oct aa—Tbe Star last
night says: "There is another report curt*
rent of a disagreement In the cabinet that
may lead to one or more resignations*
The trouble. It is slated, is between Mr.
Garland and Mr. Bay.ird. and grows out of
lu«i seal fishery question. The ne.zures o|
Canadian vessels lu Alaskan waters made
by tbe treasury department were <Ccord-
log t» the laws on the statute boolcn. Mr.
Bayard, as U known, hold* tbat Ibis claim
to Jurisdiction over Alaskan water*
beyond ib« three-mile limit 14
not tenable. Wtj-m tbe casoi
came before tho United Htates courts at
HUka it became itie duty of the' attorney-
ireiieral, through lui offlclal». tn secure the
enforcement of the law ax he found it, and
in this to defend the action of tbe treasury
department. j

"It is stated that the briefs Id the cases
prepared by j ibe department argil*
strongly tbe side of the questiun opposed
by Mr. Bayard; and thereby place htm In
an awkward position In disputing tbe
similar claim ol Canada to jurlsliction Ue-
ypnd the tnreo-miie limit in Canada wateiim
Mr. Bayard, it is staled, will lay tbe mat
t«r before the president on bla return and
trill resign if he la not sustained in niS
position.1' I

Mr. Bayard refused to be Interviewed»H
the subject. A state department friebd
oaid tbe facts had been eiiiBneratodj
There waa not the !>ilguic»i daUKor or Mr|
Bayard re^ic.iing. Tbe pre&xlaut has fro-
qaeutly ovcrrukil me Kvcrc'lury of state
and nearly every member of ibis cabinet
without causing any of tben) to re»î n>
Mr. Bayard wouid bo dioai^intcd if th«
presment should hot sustain pijm in the
Kition ho bail take-i. but uuUcit no circu
stances wou.d be reai.cn.

JU. X. MOCLUBK,

Attorn«y^«t-Law.
l^aster tn Chancery. Hotary FubUe. Com-

missioner ot Deeds.
Offices, Mortb Avenne, Opposite Depot.

*

B. VOSOATE,

ArchHact,

Worth arenas, opposite depot

K. 1. M7-yl

monnj-OrTTT.«nuKd. Pa., Oct. 3ui—lho
men I of the Eighty -fourth Now York
fanirr. better known as tbe1

Hroeklyn, was dedicated by tho survlvom
vcswrday. It stands on Seminary Kidg4,
west of Reynold* Grove, anil near (nil
railroad cut, and Is one of the finest morn-
orhtU PT«r erected oa tht» btitlie.'told. j EJt
is of granllv, tbe imles ta l i>bout ten fJMI
high, uii'l on iho summit s tands tho ll|fe-
size nguro of a soitlier in the uniform! ol
Ibe regiment, at the command of "Handle
cartridge." The survivors, licrcmnaiiea
by the Fourteenth reciment. New York
National (Ju.irds. arrived iOstcrda> add
marched to the Springs hotel, ubuut two
miles from town. At 2 p. m. they mashed
to the scene of dedication, led by the r>gji-
n^ental band. The exercise* 1̂ dedication
were: Invocation, by the ile«. J. O Peck,
D. D., chaplain of lbs Fourloonth regi-
ment; music; introductory remarks Ijy
the chairmau of tho monument committee,
O en. K. li. Fowler, colonel of [the regime 01
la tbe battle; oration, by the Uon. Hetb
Low; music; benediction by the Rav. lir.
Peck. The veterans numbured about one
hundred and the guard two hundred aud
fifty- |_ .j

! j »
TIMI Crow Msul m d o s s ) Call. ;

FKOTISCETOWJI, Mass., (jjet 30.—JTtiC
fishing schooner Edward H. Norton | ar-
rived from Boston last night, having on
board Capt. Atwood, two me* and ono boy
the crew of the lobster sloop Pennsylvania
or Plymouth, whom they picked up In an
open boat. Capt. Alwood says: "We left
Boston at 10 a. m. yesterday, and when
two miles southeast of Handing's Ledgo
our vessel suddenly snrupg a leak and
sank in nve minutes. We batl Just time
lo cut the lashing* of our boat and Jump
in. pullinsr the last man out at tbe water.
We were soon after picked up by the Nor-
ton." The Pennsylvania is of twenty tons
register and formerly sailed from ; this
port I ,'

T&CX8OX k OODIXCrTOH,

Countellorwt'Law,
Masters In Chancery, Xa(artes Public, Commis-
sioners' of Deeds, etc. Corner Park avenne and
Second street. mylOtf

0. L JKXXIX8, X. D.,

Homowopathist.
(8ncces«vr to Dr. South.) H Cast Tront street,
near Peace. Office Hours—T to • a. m.; 1 to S
p. m. i 7 to a p. m. myistf

KABSB.

Counselor at Law. -
Supreme Oiurt Commissioner. Solicitor and

Maatrr In Cliau.-rry. Notary Public.
Offico Curuer *Front and Somerset Sta. •

T\«. PIATT,

90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St.
Oiaee Bonn until WA.M. lUUTr .K

Station in New York-Foot
Liberty Street.

Tim Tabk la Effect Ootober 11,
I ruonnj) i n BETT toax.

Sutphur and Vapor Baths,
fallowed by a thorough rubbing with alooboL
For rarn ouly. Hours S to 11 a. m.; 1 to S p. m.
H. HuuswH. 25 W. 3d street. Flalnnsid. S . t.
Befers to Drs. Prubaseo, BndJoott, Ititta, Tom-
llnson. Judge Saydaai and T. S. Armstrong.

I ( s-TT-tf

T3 V. lijUMB,

! Carpenter and BuiMkr.
Residence Clinton avenue, near depot, Evona,
P. O. Box, jlXH. Jubblnc attnnisd to. Katlmatea
given cheerfully on all kinds ot work. B-U-tf

OU * SOX.

Undertakers and Embalmers.
S8 Park Avenue. Telephone CaU Ko. 40.
deuce, stl Madlivn Are. Telepbona Call So. 17.

Office ot HUUIde Cemeterr-
A. >» Bonyon. XUner E. Bnnyon.

myttf

Funeral Directors.
and Practical Embalmers. Office, Wareroems
and Residence Xo. 14 E. Float street. Telephone
call Xo. tii.
oto.c FOBD.

1887.

Leave PUlnfleld S.37. S.U. •.S3. 7.03, T.SO, 1M,
4.03, S.33, 8.40, 9.63, 10.17, 11.08, 11.42. a.m. 12.33,
1.31, 3.36, 2.51, 3.51, 5.25. 5.DO, 8.6*. 8 33, 6.56, 7.03,
S.M, ».18, 11.16, p. m. Sunday—3.27, 801, 8.67,
10.33, l l . « a. a . , 1.17, M0, t.16, 7.30, 7.38,
t.33 p. m.

Leave Sew Tork from toot of Liberty Street, 4.00,
4.00, 7.10, 8.30, 9.00, 10.15, 11.00 a. m., 1.00,1.M,
3.30, 3.80, 8.43, 4.00. 4.80, 5.00, 5.15, 6.30, 6.45.
•.00, 6.S0, 7.00. 7.30, 8. IS, 9.30, 10.30, 12.00 p. m.
Sunday—4.00, 8.46, 9.00, a. m., 12.00, m., 1.30,
4.00, 6.30, 6.30, 9.80, 13.00, p. m.

PLAIXVtELD AJTD SgWABE.
Leave Plalndeld 6.43, «.S3, 7.03, 7.30, 8.03, 8.40,

t.53, 10.37, 11.08, 11.43, a. m., IMS, 1.31, 3.34,
3.67, 3.61, 5.36, 5.64, 6.66, 7.03, 8.40, 9.18, 11.16,
p. m. Sunday—8.57, 10.89, 11.92, a, m., 1.37,
1.30, 6-16, 7.38, 8.33, p. m.

Leave Newark—«.3O, 7.34, 8.35, 9.06, 10.36, 11.00,
a. m., 1.05, 1.35. 3.40, 3.40, 4.00, 4.36, 3.05, 6.36,
6.50, s.30, 7.10, 7.35, 8.30, D.SO, p.m., 13.00 night.
Sunday—8.60, a. m., 13.30, 1.46, 4.10, 6.86, 9.16,
p.m.

Passengers tor Xewark change cars at Elisabeth.
TUJxmut AJTD n n t v i u x

Leave PlalnOeld 6.10, 7.14. 8.33, 9.31, 11.80, a. m..
0.08. 31*. 8.3* 4.34, t.16, 5.31. «.03. 6.3b, 7.01, 7.88,
tt.08, 8.17, 9.39, 11.43. p. m. Sunday—6.10. 10.14.
a. m., 3.48, 6.14, 6.43, 10.46) p. m.

Leave Somenrllle 6.0S, 6.35, 7.00, 7.39, 7.S6, 8.15,
9.26, 10.15, 11.15, a. m., 12.54, 2.U0, 3.35, 6.00,
6.33, 8.16, 8.40, p. m. Sunday—8.30,11.06, s-m.,
LOO, 4.6*. 7.00, &J0, p. m. I

fllr\TT*Trmiff A3lfl XAflTOV*
Leave PUlnfleld {.10, 8.33, »Tin, a. m., 3.08, 3.16,

4.34, 5.16, 6.38. p. m. Sunday—».M, a. m., 6.48,
p. m. I

Leave Eutnn 6.66, 8.57, a. mi, 13.40, 4.15, 7.00. p.
m. Sunday—7.14, a. m., 7.(10, p. m.

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS.
I

6.10, a. m For Easlon, j Allentown, Bead-
ing, Harxisbnrg and Maiucb Chunk, con-
necting at High Bridge lot Schooler's Moun-
tain. Lake Bopatcung, btc Sundays, to
Easton. , | I

T.14, a. m.—For Flemlngtoa.
s.33. a. m.—ForHlgh Bridge Branch, Schooler's

Mountain, Lake Bopaicong, Easton, WlndOap,
and Kau<-.n Chunk.

9.31, a m.—For FlemlDgton, Easton, Allentown;
Beading, Ha.rrl.burg, l lauch Chuuk. Williams-
port, Tamaqua, N'autlcoke, Cpper Lehlgh,
WUkMkarre. Scran t»u, fcc.

I J t , p. m.—For Flemlngtun, EastonjUlentown,
Beading, Harrloburg, llauch Chunk, t c

4.34, p. m.—For EaMon, Wind Gap, Mauch
Chunk, Tamaqua, Snamokin, Drlfton, Wllkes-
barre. Scrantun, fee.

».1«, p. m.—For Flemlngien, High Bridge
Branch, Schooler's Mountain, Lake Bopatoong,
Easton, fee. j

6,03, p. m.—For Flemlngu>4.
6.38, p. m.—For Eastun, Allentown, n^aHing

Barrtaburg, Mauoh Chunk, Ajc

Lomg Braaxk, Oecaa Orora, to.
Leave Pialnfleld 3.37, 8.02, 11.08, a. m., 13.33,

8.61. 6.64, p. m. Sundays (*soept Ocean Grove)
847, a. m.

For P-rth Ambor—t.27. 5.43, 8.03. 11.08. 11.43 a.m.
12.SI, :\.!>\, 6.26, 5.54 p. tn. Sunday—H.67 a. m.

For Mauiwan—3.i7. 5.43. f.tfi. 11.118, a. m., 12.S3,
3.51,6.36, 5.54 p. m. Sunday—«.57 a. m.

A. F. WABDIX. B,J.,rowua.

WARDEN & FOWLER.
• ' i i i • • : t

• Wholesale a|M|aetail ',:-*[.|.. f,'.:

| CONPECTiONEES,
I XO. 39 PABK ATEXUE,

| between Xorth ave. and Second street,

| JPLAJXFIELD, X. 1.
Candles manufactured flally on tbe premises.

PTJCMLOW: O.H«U Flrst-inaU. Also a full line
of Wallace'* Olvbrited Confectionery. A share
ot public patronage is respectfally '

9-10-tf

SST EXD OOAL YAIlD

HETFIELO BROS., Proprietor*.
Dealers In all kinds of COAL. lEstlmates prompt-
lyjturnlslied to parties desiring td Uy In Coal.y d t parties desi
Offices— So. 18 Park avenue ai
YdSh Sd
Offices So. 18 Park avenue ai d Sou<b Second St.
Yard—South Secoud 8tr«et. i ear Patter's Press
Works 8-35-yl
WALTIB L. H R T H I A

MUKX LIXEE.

g lay la Cal,
d Sou<b Second St.

Pa

'OB* M* Himiu).

Ballantlne's Export, Lager Beer, Ale and
Porter. Philip Best'* Milwaukee Beer, and
dealer In OutuneHu' Porter aud Basa" Ale. Linden
avenue, North Plain field. X. I. Orders by mail
Box 1335, city, will receive prompt attention

. mylStt

A BIO BLOW IN LOUISIANA.
Hawses Mown Daw* aad dagar Vmmm •

L«vailed W:th the Oroaad.
fPEw ORLEANS. Oct. 20— A violent rain
and wind Htorm began here last night, and
the wino at one time reached a velocity ot
ttfty miles in hour, blowing down tBe
Catholic CuUroh of Our Lady of Uood
Counsel, under construction, sinking tne
Boating trrajn elevator Armstrong, bolong-
Ing to Oordon & Gorman, taking the roots
from a number of buildings and blowing
down trees and fences tbrou^uout tbe
pity. Tbe rain and tbe water
blown from Lake Pontcbartralo
flooded the lower portion of tbe city, and
Inflicted heavy looses in the market gar-
dens in the suburbs. Tbe Catholic church
lb falling crushed tbe neighboring house,
and tbe pastor,; Father Lambert, was
•lightly lnjurej.

ibe pontoon at Goo!d«boro, 'the termi-
nus of tbe Texas and Pacific railroad, was
sunk, and all tue railroads suffered more
or less. A portion of tbe truck of the
Louisville and Kashvlllo railroad was
washed away between Chef Mentaur a
Lake Catherine, and traim were stoi>|<edj
Tue storm cuusad several electric light]
\yires to cross, resulting in a number ol
fires. It caused serious damag - in to*
suffar district, as tha wind was strong,
enough lo blow down the cane, which waa
ripe, aud wilting to be cut.

H. C DRAXS,

House fainter.
Bestdenee, 13 Worth aveJ ali work guaranteed.

Ksttaaatea turoiah*d. mylSyl

S o d a Water, ] /;• . . ,,,

W|th real Fruit Syrups, patronise Mater's Phar-
macy. Xo. 10 E. Front street. mylOtf

P.f
Opposite

reasoualAe rates.

HOAC LAUD'S

CJtj Ejpresa, ^ ^-
> Depot, Xorth Ave.. PUlnfleld. X.J.

BaggagVi Furniture and Freight conveyed to or
from the! Depot to all parts of the City, at all
hours, pianos removed, boxed and shipped at

my«yl

TardanO

TOBX J3BX8TOX. • ' • "

Coal Dealer.
office South ave. P. O. Bos 14ST. The

beat quality ot screened coal at tbe Lowest Market
Prices, for Cash. Bowker's Fertilisers tor
sale. t myvtx

E. JOBXBOX,

[Ojt late firm of sazrHdmD, lowmox a Oooowa,]

CARPENTER and BUILDER.
Office adjoining city B"t«l, on Second street,

near Park avenue, PLAJXFIELD. Besidenae, 15
East Second street. f

; «9-JOBBIXa AiPEOIALTT.<ssa mylOtt

p O B E B T JAH*.

i Tin andCooperamrth,

B0U1D BHOOK ROUTE.
Leave PlalnOeld f'ir Phlladclpbla and Trenton,

l.JJ. *.1O, S.14, 9.4S. 11.44. a. m.. 3.16, 3.3S*.
6.03», 8.17, p. m. Sunday—1,22,5.10*. ».w,a. m.,
6.30. p. m.

XETCBXtao—LKAVX PHILADH-PHIA
Xlnth and Green streets, 8.30*, ».30, 11.00, a. a . ,

1.16, 8.45, »15, 7.00, 12.S0, p. m. Sunday—0.30,
a. m., 6.30, 12.00, p. m.

From Third and Berks streets, 8.20*, 9.06,
10.30, a. m., 1.00, 3.30, 5.00, 6.00, p. m. Sun-
day—'.I*, a. m., 4.30, p. m.

Leave Trenton, Warien and Tucker streets, 1.26,
9.10>, 10.10, 11.36, a. m., L64, 4.15, 6.60,
7.40, p. BX. Sunday—1.36, 9.18, 9.40, a. m.. S.U,
p. m.

Tislntlsl'1 paaeengnra by trains marked* *»***yg*
; ears at Bound Brook.
V. H. OLBACSEir, Oen'l Snp'C
1 B. P. BALDWIX. Oon'l Pass. Agent

Ulphttierta la

WATRKBCRT. Oct. 3a—Toe total number
of cases of diphtheria reported to the
health board hero so far this month i* 61,
of whicb only 0 proved fatal. In nearly ail
tbe fatal rases death resulted from it lack
of proper treatment at tho start, ami tba,
mistake that the patients wero sufforing
from sore throat, lhe health autuoritles
bare done all in their power to prevent ex-
posure to tb disease, and in many schools
the attendance has been reduced one-
four tn. There U apparently very little
cause for alarm.

Abiarai Saat+ae*.Asarliig M t d g s t u m
WICHITA. JCan , Oct. 2a—Assistant At-

torney-trenera! J. R. Hallowell has mailed
a i edition to liov. Martin asking that the
sentence or James W. Stewart, tbe W lch-
ita drug clerk convicted of unlawfully
selling liquor anl sentenced to seventeen
yaart'imprisonment and to pay a One of
f2Q,t>0u, be reduced to six months in Ja.iL

S B. VLOWEB,
• % ' " • • ' • • • • • !

I Picture Framea. •
of all kinds at Xew Tork prioea. Studl* 3» West
Front street. Strainers tor drawing and oil
painting,

] Carpenter ami Builder,
81 Oraniview avenue, Xorth Flalnfield, X. J.
P. O. B«x 1667. ev-fltalr-bolldlng and cabtnet
work a specialty. s-13-tt

A B i r i L X . ' ' ; .-• i.

Painters' Supplies, Wall Papers, ftc~,

Caper Hancing A Specialty.

Xo. • Xorth Avenue. aiytyl

Khlrps'* Caa
1ST. Oct 20 . -1ALBAST, Oct 20.—The argument on tbe

appeal in the <-a»<* of Jacob 8hari> haVbeen
postponct ujnttl Oct 27. This was granted
at tho r-equ4»t of iho coifnsol for the city

t attention to tun Russian and German | Jlr. NiC'U. t(h« counsol Tor t^barp, consent-
ing to tbe postponement.asien, but to push on in the direction

ef war. :
Sen. Kcnweinitz, the German ambassa-

*>r of HL Petersburg, managed, tbe story
toes, to intercept ono of Kat :fTs letters
•nd conveyed to Emperor William. Tbe
•mperor complained to tho czar, who be-
came greatly 'mi-ettaed wben he heard of
the affair, and declared tbat be would
Sever admit KatkofT to M% presence again,
tus disgrace hastened KatkolTs death.

K<1itnr tVslsta on Trial .
DCBMX. Oct. 30. — The prosecution ot

Hr. Edward Welsh* the pro|-r.e!or of th<
Wtx/vrd J'toj.U for publishing articles in hif
paper in i-ontravention with the coercion
act, besran yesterijay at Wesford. Mr
We!«h attended and w u loudly cheered
Tbe couu.tel for the crown intimated hi!
Intention of proceeding first with the sum-
toons charging Mr. Wo!«h with inciting
Whin a procluinie.1 district to tuke par'
tn an unlan-tul a-»soinbly. Tho counse'
for Mr. Welsh objected tbat no intimation
of the portions of the paper lncrimlnate-
aati been given, and tbe case was ultimata
1/ postponed until Monday.

Mgr. Pertseo's Mission to Ireland.
DniLtrt, OcU 2a—Mgr. Perisco, wh«

Omc to Ireland some weeks ago on a mis-
sion from tbe pope, made a speech yester
day evening at a banquet given In hit
honor by ttie Catholic clergymen of thli
dty. lo tho course of bis remarks"ho said
lhat his experience in Ireland had sbowr
him that the Irish clergy sided with tb«
tenants and opposed tbe landlords. Hi*
remarks were heartily applauded.

L

Selling Virginia's Onssr of Seeesslen.
WoirrnixoTO*, Minn., Oct. 2a—Mr*.

Charles Bullis. of this place, ha* }ust sold
toOeorgo II. Tread well, commander G. A.
R, Albany, N. Y., the original ordinance
"I Viruinia's secession passed by the stata
of Virginia. The consideraUoa was H,00B.

Fat Farrell hau poatcd $100 in PlttslLnrgh
aa a furfoitl for a match Witn Doajiinlck
McCaffrey. I |

Johnny Teemer has resumml training for
bis match with Jak-1 tiaudaur. l"ho event
takes place pn liie z7iU insu Johnny ought
to win ibe inatcti. i

The bard-iieaded Scotch are still search-
Ing for rca-onV to account for the defeat
of lueir iwl cutter, but tbe Kng':Ub; have
aj. last f->uuU surtblit in wavdward Work,
the inott important of aiL the centre-
board ur can oul»ail any other kind of ve»-
HeL If tuev were to study our coast
charts tbofoughly, they would ascertain
that boat* Jil tui» sort «re tno mosii »er-
vic-eable thlt can oo bmrt for tradiag be-
tween deepi and sbullow water ports, and
close their Hatter about their being but
mere racing machines. :

"Pittsburirh 1'bil," who is now In! Balti-
more in a' lendance on tbe Fimlico jracet,
is not o»ur!ij- loved by the bookmakbrs, as
heseeia*.iju » measure, to have solved
measureably the difficult problem "How
to beat item." Ho admits that his wln-
nincs thi« Reason will ag^roKat j over tUM,-
OUtt Ht Intends wlnler.ng in >'c»v Orleans,
whore he! will combine business with
pleasure, and will play the race* there
tbis winter with, he hopes, bis customary
luck. If his nysteiii is correct, there is
more honesty in burse racing than most
losers believe.

Jack Huvin, is after Tommy Warren like
a hawk after a June bug. Ho wants to
fialit fifteen rounds with two-ounce gloves,
and lOsieJ F-1KJ in Mlnueiipolis to show
tbal be meann business, tommy, by the
way, has managed lo Bet himsc f disliked
in tbe northwest, uod he was recently ar-
rested as a "vagrant." Aa It was evident
tbat mere was spite at the bottom of the
charge Tommy was discharged by tbe
induu before whom be was brought.
Nevertheless, the fact tbat be has gotten
into bad udor with tbe police will not make
bis stay in Minneapo.is or Bu Paul any too
pieasant unless he can square matters.
Uei* an adept at such work, however, and
he may convince the coppers tbat be is their

f

Bookseller and Stationer.
Xo. T Park Avenue.

A full lln>. Croquet,
liats, * c

Baby Carriages, Base
my«U

rpHKODOKE ORAT,

J Mason and Builder.
Beeldeiiee—Front street, between PlalnOeld and
Grant avenues. P. O. Box 3*0. Jobbing prompt-
ly attended to. 8-3s-yl

Card of Thanks.
If tbe proprietor of Eemp's Balsam should

publish a cant of tbanks, containing expree-
alona of gratitude whicb come to him dally, from
those who nave been cured of severe throat and
lung troubles by the use of Eemp's Balsam, it
would fill a fatr*slsed book. How much better
to lnTlte all to call on B. J. Shaw and get a tree
sample bottle tbat you may test for yourself Its
power. Large bottle* EOc. and si.00

P. H. BENNETT,
(AMOUNT * B. H. BSCSSMB)

DEALEB I '

BUTTER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE,
If EATS OP ALL KIND8,

Fruits and Vegetables in thair Season.
42 PAKE ATEMTJB, ,

PLAINFIELD, N. J.

•botch Plains, (Tan wood 1 Tf. J. Rooting, Store
and Heat*r work. Pump*, Tinware, and all
kinds ot sheet metal w..rk. The best and the
cheapest Smoke and Ventilation Caps. Bepair-
lnc promptly attended to. 7-33-tf

They H»v» Left tha Kn ghrs of Labor.
CniCAOo, Oct. 30.— The local as&emoit ol;

fleam engineers has withdrawn trom th*
Knichts of Labor and lormed an indei<end.!
ent order ot its own. It has completed the*
new organization under the name of the
American order of steam engineers. Xb«
engincurs believe they will derivu more
benefit from an lndeitcndent association
than the/ ever could from their connec-
tion with the] Enlgbts of Labor. Effort*
will be made to extend the order through-
{out tbe United bta:es, and ultimately to
form a national organization. It is be-
lieved tbut me steam engineers every-'
where will Join them wltboui much urg-

•uld f«»r Is Ohio.
Oat 30.--Tyi>ooid fever it

preraiiiag in au alirmintr extent In many
places in Ohio. In one township lu Allen
county it ts epidamlc. Whole families and
'neii;libortioojs Hre down wilh tbe terrible.
disease, and many deatUs have occurred.
In tiie bsmlet of Dennisou, Tuw»raw««
county, there are twenty-five CM««S nod
•even or eight deaths. Au^lalia and Vaa
Wert couniios are also suffering severely
from too scourge, while the cities are not
exempt. Tbe doctors! say tbe drougnt, low
wells, impure water, and tbe close nroz
lmity of wall* ami outdou»ei are tbe causes,

Onr r a n i
Dozen,

a xo:

Photosjraphava,

u m. FBOIT sTmxKF.'
BBROABIXET PHOTON,

6- V

p
•tyoon

Father Klfnar Dud.
New YOHK. Oct. 80.—Father

Kirner. the priest attached to tbe Church
ot Our Lady of Mount CarmeL, and under
whose Immediate supervision tbe illegal
erex'tion of the collapsed scbool butUlioa;
in Harlem was carried on, died yesterday
at tit. Francis' hospital

AMOID,

The

i

Croosr.
Oor. Somerset and Chatham Rtneta,

Xorth]

B
and School Books,

UT TOtTB

School Supplies
XEW i * D SEOOJTD-HAjnj. OP

Allen, The Book SeBer and Stationer,
So. 3* EAST n O X T ST., 10n»y

S-S-tf

8EIBEL,

furniture and Freight Express.
P. O. Bf>* 76, PUlnfleld, X. J. All goods shipped
In my «are will receive prompt attention, myttt

TJIOHABD DAT.

. ' j Livery Stables. - j
North Are. opp. Depot. Carriage* to meet all

trains. All kinds ot Turn-out* day or night.
Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call i n ,

my9tf

R. f01

N
Tin,

No. 2 Park Ave., 2d Floor.
•per and Sheet Iron Worker, also Sole

_ r tne "Anthony" Steel Plate Furnace,
both brick Set and Portable. Brick-set Ranges.
Pumps, Sinks and Lead Pipe. Stoves stored for
the season. my9tf

For a good uniform and reliable

XJ O TJ
TBT

SANDERSON'S
X X X X

BB'ST.
This Flour la fast working Its way Into favor

and In no Instance has It failed to gixe
entire satisfaction. At

GEO. D. MOKRISOFS,
Flour and Feed Store,

9-30-tf NORTHJAVE-, OPP. DEPOT.

T a POPE a oo.

INSURANCE AGENTS,

, n O R STBXR. mylOyi

A D. OOOE k BBO..

Lumber and Coal Merchants,

Ooana PAKE ATEXUX AJTD EAILBOAD,

PLAIKFIELD.
•w-AU Lumber and Ooal U n a COrav^s

ylOyl BOBBT • . COOK.

HOTEL,

; Furniture Express. I
U "West Front Street. Large Jumbo Covered

Trucks. Satisfaction guaranteed. Goods deliv-
ered, to any part ot the United States. Seoond
hand Furniture bought and sol4i mytyl

• K _ _ _ ^ _ _

REYNOLDS' PHARMACY.
Cor. Park and North Avenues, near

E. B. Station. (Established 1368.)
Only the highest grades of Drags and

Chemicals obtainable are used in this
Pharmacy. I neither buy nor sell "CHXAF
DBUas."

SUNDAY HOUB8.
Reynolds' Pharmacy is open on Sun-

days for the dispensing of Medicines and
Prescriptions,

AXD FOB NO OTHEB TRAFFIC.

Hours—9tol; 3 t o 6 : 7 to9 .
A Registered Dispenser always in

attendance. mylOtf

FRED*K COOMBS, Proprietor.

BOABSKBS BY THXj DAT, WXKK OB JfOXTH.

GOOD STABLI5O ATTACHED. 8-33-mJ

D°X A. OATLORD,

n>ti,»a a

Lumber and Masons' Materials,

O r n a AXD TAMV-80UTH 8E00ND ST.
: lOmyly

AVEBBBOS.,

House and Sign Pjaintirig, Graining, Etc
« - P A P E B HANOI KO AXD EALBOMIXIXO^I

A BPECLALTT.

omCX ABD SHOP at THE BIAS OF
UK EAST FBOST STREET.

D. WKAVEB. [P. O, BOX83L] P. WBAVEB.
mylOtt

•CAUGHT FROM THE WIRES.
Delaware Is wrought up over the ques-

tion of holding a convention to amend tba
state constitution. •

The registraUon of BrooWyn has closed
*ltu a total of' 119.KW, as against 106.SU
last rear and 137,TUS ip 18S4.

Jacksonville, Florida, bad another politi-
cal murder on Tuesday. Ooorje Baogs
shooting dead William Mac William*, a
well-known and fluent political orator.

Seven hundred Ballot* have boon taton
by the Sixth Judicial district convention,
in session at UiugUamtou, without "••»•*•—g
a Domination.

At the laying of the memorial atone at
Northampton Tuesday, Prince Albert Via-
tor was greeted with groan*. Black flags
were carried by those gathered about tbe
building.

Mrs. Jacob mulifoos and a relative, Mrs,
Barbara Htubtfoos, from Kansas, while
driving across tbe track of the Peansylva*
nla railroad near Rook's station, were 1»-
stantly killed by a passing train. -

Patrick Ford, of the JrUh World, who
supported Henry: Qeorgo for mayor last
year, has come out against Mr. Ueorge, do-:
Glaring tbat his campaign has been turnedu
Into a war against the Catholic church, r

Au unusually high tide In tbe Bay off
Fundy overflowed tne track of the lnter-1
colonial railway. The Bt- John erpresal
rushed into the washout and two cars left)
the track- Tbe passengers were paaio-l
stricken, but none were seriously hurt. |

George Gormatno.thn missing bookkeeper
of tbe bank of Mew Tork, bas returned te
tits homo ir. Flu^hlnj, Long Island. Mr.
Uermalne had temporarily lost bis mini
while worrying ovor a private debt, and la>
his trouble hi.-J wandered to Cbicuce,
wuure bo was lound by his brother.

All tbe public and many private build-
ings in Berlin wore decked with flags la
honor of Crown frtnoe Frederick William'*
birthday. Enirmous crowds gathered at
tbe palace to nlgn tbe congratulation list.
The Kin? and Queen of Italy sent an affeo
t!onalu telegram to tlie crown prince.

A farmer named Searls and his entin
family, living near Martiusburg, Neb.,
have been arrested charged with murder'
iug liiss Mary Williams. She bad bee*
su-ic, aud upon examination a wound aa
Inch long was found uudor one of he*
urms. The wound was covjiod witn
plaster. The girl was hair to several
thousand dollars, of wbici: the Searls
came into possession by her death. 1

Weatliftr Report. I

WA«HinoToa, oet. it, s a. m.—Indication*
(or 38 boors, covering Eastern Peanfjr i-ania,
New Jersey. Mew York and New knUandt
Warmer, (ai r * em her, light to fresh sont

NEW YORK MARKETS.
oney on Call Spec

J. W. VAN SICKLE,

(Successor to Van Sickle * Terry.) Dealer in all
kinds ot

Freeh and Salt Meats,

IABL PXTEB8OH,
Florist

Feeds St., opp. Xorth ATO., near Depot, Plain-
^ ^ * A large stock of Bedding plants atHeld, X. J.
Low Prices.

George R. Bockafellow,
{Suaater * W. X. Jtom.)

HOUSE, SION AXD DECORATIVE

PAINTER AND PAPER HAN6ER.
18 BAST FBOHT 8TBEET.

WALLPAPEBAHD WIJTDOW SHADES AT XEW
! j TOBEPKICE8.

WRITE LEAD. LINSEED OIL AXD PAIXTEBS
BCPPLIES, AT WHOLESALE AXD KETAU.

myStf

etc Game In seasdn. Xo. 10 Xorth avenue.
Plalnfield, X. 1. Telephone Xo. 103. Orders
called for and promptly delivered, all bills pay-
able to me. mylOtf

TJ B. FA1B0HILD,

Furniture Dealer,
31 East Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and
Bed-room Furniture. A Large Stock at New
Tork prices. Call and see for yourselves—Ms-tf

^ E. BITXK. • '

j Coal Desler. f

89 XOBTH AVEXtTX.

Bard T^hijh ooal ttom tbe Lehign region. Fr<~
burning Ooal from the Wyoming region, AU
well screened and prepared. ._ 9» S-30-j

Ifrw YOBS, Oct. 1»
cent.

JWT. re?.^. •!-"» ~
« i im. coa _ IH

STOCK M RKET,
j j CIOU9C PRICE.--,
: Clojing.

Ye»t:rday.
Canadian Poi-ine
Ch eajo. Hur. A Q. . . . . 12*
Centra Paciiic 1
DeU&HuUsan

Closing. Clasini
Y< *tei-day. To-^ay

106 >4

Eri?.J - ».**
Erie Pre! . . . . . _ . . «4
Lake Shore 9»'<
Loui*. ".ni .-Josh. . . . . . . . . . . . ——
Michigan Central 8%
Missouri l'ac-in<...._ . . . . „ :i»
X. Y. & New E ig M\
N. Y. Central ~ . -i
N. Y. Cent ft Huu _10 \
Northwesvern . . . .— . . . . 10J ,
Or-'gon Navigation 8i
PiCirtc Mull — — »
Beading. . . . . . . . — • !«
Rock Ishn 1. M114
St. Paul „.. »
Union P - c u e . . . . . . *>H
West Union. TeL 13%

Butter— Market* eady. Cream :.-y-KastemJB'
aXTc Western, xs -.aaij. inut^tioat 18 sa
Dairy—Eastern, u.Jf-flrkln fjtn
eastern, nrklns, 19s ,at lc; western. e .
Factory- Fresh, lJo-ul ic ; June packed. l S e .
alee.

Cheese—Market dull. Factory—New York,
Cheddar, ilMc,allfcc; neitern. Oat. UMcoU S.
Creamery-New York part skims, fto.s»Ha.
Peansylvania lUnu ic.sSe. <v

Eggs—Market dull, f r e sh—Eastern ,
H c . a l i c ; anadlan, flrsts, lBe.aSJo.1 w
firsts, too.iSic-; tootkem. firsts, l*e.alSa>

I 

Ivbieelandand PEACE 

GLADSTONE MAKES ANOTHER 
SPEECH FORI HOME RULE. 

y fjadieta Victory for Ir.I.nd—lioal.u 
gar ud Katkoff-Bdltor W.lch 

on Trial. 
London, Oct 30. —Mr. Gladstone made a 

y^jt to the Congregational institute at 
gattingham yesterday. Crowds lined the 
(lr(ats through which hUcarriage passed, 
trd he was heartily cheered. He made an 
^na it the institution, in which be 

(halt the pains and anxieties of the 
present political controversy were greatly 
mitigated by the conviction that the Work 
of the liberal party, though momentarily 
ooo of strife, aimed at peace. Ue trusted 
It was not profano hr irreverent to eay 
that 'he prince of |*aca would recognize 
aad Mb'S their efforts. They sought to 
sails kingdoms now estranged and to pro- 
mote harmony among different classes 
U the Protestant cause was the cause ol 
rm«in .truth and justice. In following 
lostoo, truth and injustice they would 
test fellow the Protestant cause, 
yesterday evening Mr. Gladstone, while 

1 driving through the park, was enthueias- 
Usal1/ greeted by the throngs that lined 
tbs route. On arriving at the rink be 
received an ovasion from an assemblage 
«f *,0W pj» rsons. In a speech be said be 
would bodily sweep away the law of en- 
tail. be strongly condemned the revival 
Ofthe phintasy of protection. He urged 
the extrusion of local government in the 
direction oif decentralization, but said that 
these, together with the questions ot 
bqaor trslBc and dis-osiaiiiisliment of th* 
Church In Scotland and Wales, could not 
bs touched until m sound adjustment bad 
been effected in regard to Ireland. 

It was hopeless to attempt to deal with 
the arrears of legislation or to attain 
better and healthier position until there 
bad been a total reversal of the disastrous 
policy which was now being pursued by 
the government In Ireland. ‘-We do not 
bslieve.” he said, “in Indefinitely adjourn 
tag the discussion of tho great and crying 
wants under which toe country is laboring 
tor wa believe, from alii tho signs around 
as, that the great; Irish controversy will Is 
no loag time be satisfactorily and triumph, 
aatly settle^.” [Cheer*.] 

He advocated the enfranchisement of the 
Baikal as the primary tool essential to tb« 
work, and he condemned fagot voting, d» 
clarleg that one man should have only one 
vote. This sentiment elicited cheers fron 
the delegates. 

It was sometimes thought that ho sboufd 
go fnrtber and bind himself and, as far at 
he coukl, his friends (who. perhaps, would 
dpcline to be so bound), in determining the 
precise manner in which all the principa' 
enactments In his Tulare bill for the gov 
eminent of Ireland should be framed. 
He was not prepared and did not so in- 
tend to hind himself, ]Cheers. ] He had 
endeavored to give clear and Intelligible 
indications as an honest man should 
and he was constrained to act wlthlt, tbeli 
letter and spirit. He bad said regard Inf 
many important subject*, the difflcnlttei 
connected with which would net allow th< 
making of any proposals, that he woulc 
not be a party to making any persona 
opinion Impede the settlement of a gren1 

question, provided that settlement wsi 
compassed with the’ conditions original!] 
taifl down, and was not a fraud unon th< 
{apple- and provided that Ireland accented 
It Without Ireland’s acceptance wbi 
Would be fool enough to disturb the pres 
vnt conditional 

“Provided the settlement "does nothin! 
to Impair, out rather to streugtoon and 
consolidate the unity of the empire,’’ cos 
Unucd Mr. Gladstone, “and. provided n< 
Just claim of the minority is neglected. ' 
think it is a wide pledge—the strongest 
pledge possible—that 1 give In saying that 
In regard to the retention of Irish mem 
bars at Westminster, the use of imperial 
credit in the purchase, of Irish land, th< 
delegation. Instead of the surrender, o, 
power "to an Irish parliamen 
(and here ret me interject the 
assertion that no power evei 
Was surrendered, and that there never war 
any proposal bat to delegate power), and 
In regard to the mode of action by which 
and the particular time when a system 
that Is English and anti-national In spiril 
la to be changed for n system that Is Irish 
and national In spirit—to all of these pro 
posals the declaration I have made applied. 
And, rely upon it, you will find that 
neither I nor any inflrmities of mine will 
Upon those points stand in the way of the 
settlement desired by tbe two countries.” 
{Cheers, j |   

GEN. BOULANGER. 
Msthoir Anvissd Him to rash an la ttis Di- 

rection of War. 
Loxdox, Oct. *a—Tbe Psrls correspond- 

•snt of the Dollp Chronic'* learns that the 
late M. Rat off and Gen. Boulanger were in 
dose communication. The former Is even 
tZ4 to have promised to aid Gen. Bou- 
langer be launch himself as dictator. K.t- 
off, who employed Gen. Bogdanovich as an 
Intermediary, advised- Boulanger to pay 
ecaat attention to tbn Russian and German 
embassies, but to push on in the direction 
at war. 

Gen. Hcbweinitx, the German ambassa- 
dor of Ht. Petersburg, managed, the story 
foes, to intercept one of Kat ;fTs letter* 
hod conveyed to Emperor William. Tbe 
emperor complained to tho czar, who be- 
came greatly incensed when ho board ol 
the affair, and declared that be would 
haver admit Katkoff to his presence again. 
The disgrace hastened RatkolTs death. 

1 ROUBLE Ifr THE CABINET, ij 
Bayard and Garland at Odds In Respect to 

tlio Seised Sealers. 
Washisotox, Oct 2a—The Star last 

night aaya: “There is another report cur- 
rent of a disagreement In tbe cabinet that 
may lead to one or more resignalleus; 
Ibe trouble, It Is stated. Is between Mr. 
Gafinnd and Mr. Bayard, and grows out of 
llisi seal fishery question. The seizures of 
Canadian vessels iu Alsskan waters made 
by the treasury department were ftcorcl- 
ing to tbe laws on tbe statute books. Mr, 
Bayard, as is known, bolds that this claim 
to jurisdiction over Alaskan waters 
beyond the three-mile limit Id 
not tenable. When the cases 
came before tho Untied States courts at 
Sitka It became ilio duly of the* attorney- 
general, through his officials, to secure the 
enforcement of the law a* he found It, and 
In this to defend the action of the treasury 
department. 

“It is stated that the briefs is the cases 
prepared by the department argii* 
strongly tbe side of tbe question opposed 
by Mr. Bayard, and thereby place him lu 
an awkward position in disputing 
similar claim ot lanadu to jurisdiction be- 
yond the tnree-mUo limit in Canada waters. 
Mr. Bayard, it is staled, trill lay the m^ 
tar before the president on hie return and 
will resign if he Is not sustained in flis 
position.'' 

Mr. Uayanl refused to be interviews^ On 
the - subject. A siate de; artment friend 
said the facts had been exaggerated; 
There was not the siishtesi danger of llr; 
Bayard resigning. Tbe president bus fre- 
quently overruled the secretary of slat* 
and nearly every member of his cabinet 
without causing any of them to resign. 
Mr. Bayard wou.d be disappointed if the 
president should not sustain bun in the po- 
sition he bad take i. nut under no circum- 
stances wou.d be feai.'n. 

yuk. x. mcclure, 
Atto mey-at- Law. 

Master in Chancery. Notary Public. Com- 
missioner of Deeds. 

Offices, North avenue, Opposite Depot. 
my* 

B 
7080ATEp 

Architect, 
North avenue, opposite depot. 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. \ 8-37-jrl 
 !  
JACXBON k CODINGTON, 1 

Countellort-at-Law, 
Masters In Chancery, Salaries Public, Commis- 
sioners of Deeds, sic. Corner Psrk avenue and 
Second street. mylOtf 

Station in Now York—Foot 
Liberty Street. 

Tiae Table la Effect Ootober 11, 
TLAZMYIELD AMD MEW TOME. 

6. 
L JENKINS, M. D., 

Homoeopath 1st. 
(Successor to Dr. South.I M East Front street, 
near Peace. Office Hours—7 to 9 a. 
p. m.; 7 to 9 p. m. 

1 to 1 
yistf 

0RAIO A. MARSH, 
Counselor at Law. ** 

Supreme Court Commissioner. Solicitor and 
Master In Chancery. Notary Public. 

Office Corner .Front and Somerset Sts. . 
my*tf 

}K. PLATT, 
90 Farit Avenua, Cor. 6th SL 

Office Hours until 10 A. K. 

The Fonne-o^h R-zlwent an Gettysburg. 
UrmrswciM. Pa., Oct. 20—The mond 

ment of Urn Eighty-fourth Now York It 
fantry. better known as the; Fourteen.>i 
Brooklyn, was dedicated by tho survivors 
yesterday. It stands on Pciutnary Ridge, 
west of Reynold* Grove, aul near the 
railroad cut, and Is one of the finest mom- 
orlals ever erected on this hutueflald. j IT 
la of granlle, the pedestal rbhul ion feel 
high, and on tho summit stiiitli tho life- 
size figure of a soldier in the uniform! ol 
tbe regiment, at the command of “Handle 
cartridge.” The survivors, acoomnaiied 
by the Fourteenth regiment. New YOrk 
National Guards, arrived yQstcrda) and 
marched to the Springs hotel, about two 
miles from town. At 2 p. m. they mai^hdd 
to tbe sceno of dedication. le<l by the edgi- 
menial burnt. The exercises Of dedication 
wore: Invocation, by the Hew. J. O Peck, 
D. D-, chaplain of the Fourtoonlh regi- 
ment; music; introductory remarks by 
tbe chairmau of the monument committee, 
G on. E. U. Fowler, colonel of 'the regiment 
in tbe battle; oration, by the Hon. fcielfa 
Low; music; benediction by the Rev. Sir. 
Peek. The veteraos numbered about one 
hundred and the guard two hundred and 
fifty.   I j 

i ► TIm Crew ilttti a Clu*« Call. I ! 
Pbovixcktowx, Maas., OcL 20.-Tb« 

fishing schooner Edward H. Norton Ar- 
rived from Boston last night, having bn 
board Cupt. Atwood, two met and one boy 
the crew of tho lobster sloop Pennsylvania 
of Plymouth, whom they picked np in an 
open boat. UapL Atwood says: “We left 
Boston at 10 a. m. yesterday, and when 
two miles southeast of Harding's Ledge 
our vessel suddenly sprang a leak and 
sank In five minutes We bad Just time 
to out the lashings of our boat and Jump 
in, pulling the last man oat of the water. 
We were soon after picked np by the Nor- 
ton.” The Pennsylvania is of twenty tons 
register and formerly tailed from this 
port.   

Diphtheria In Waterbary. 
Waterbcrt. Oct. 2G—The total number 

of cases of diphtheria reported to the 
health board here so far this month Is SO, 
of which only fi proved fatal. In nearly all 
the fatal cases death rosulted from a lack 
of proper treatment at tho start, and tbfi 
mistake that the patients were suffering 
from sore throat. The health authorities 
have done all in their power to prevent ex- 
posure to th disease, and In many schools 
the attendance has been redueed one- 
fourth. There is apparently very little 
cause for alarm. 

tat 
Sulphur and Vapor Baths, 

followed by a thorough rubbing with alcohol. 
For men only. Hours S to 11 a. m.; 1 to 8 p. m. 
H. HuRXISH. 25 W. M street. Plainfield. N. J. 
Refers to Drm. Pro banco, Endloott, runs, Tom- 
linson, Judge Sujdam and T. I. Armstrong. 

Residence P. O. Box. 
given cheerfully on all kinds of work. 8-15-tf 

A. 

58 Park AVenue. Telephone Call No. 40. Reel 
deuce, 4H Madison Are. Telephone Call No. ST. 

Hillside Cemetery. 
Runyon. Elmer E. Bunyon. 

myStf 

' fOKD kj STILES, 
j Funeral Directors. 

and Practical Embalmers. Office, Wareroem* 
and Residence No. 14 X Front street. Telephone 
call No. 44- 
oxo. c. Tiffin. myStf ono.: 

Asking Mitigation of An Absurd Sentence. 
Wichita. Kan, Oct. 90. —Assistant At- 

torney-general J. R Hallowell has mailed 
a petition to Gov. Martin asking that the 
sentence of James W Stewart, the W ich- 
Ita drug clerk convicted of unlawfully 
selling liquor and sentenced to seventeen 
years' imprison ment and to pay a Hoc of 
(00,84X1, bo reduced to six months In Jail. 

Sharps’* law Postponed. 
Albaxt, Get 1W.—The argument on tbe 

appeal in the case of Jacob Sharp has been 
postponed until Oct. 27. This waa granted 
at tho request of tbo coifnsoi for the city 
Mr. NiC”ll, tho counsel ror Sharp, consent- 
ing to the postponement. 

Editor Walsh on Tost 
Dcblix. Oct. 31. —Tho prosecution ot 

Mr. Edward Welsh, the proprietor of th« 
W**/*rd J’tople for Publishing art teles in hlf 
paper in contravention with the coercion 
net, began yesterday at Wexford. Mr 
Welsh attended and was loudly cheered 
The cnuusel for tbe crown intimated hit 
intention of proceeding first with tho sum- 
mons charging Mr. Welsh with inciting 
Mltbin a proclaimed district to take par' 
•a an unlawtul assembly. Tho counse1 

for Mr. Welsh objected that no intimation 
of the Portions of tho paper incriminate- 
kail been given, and the case was ultimata 
ty postponed until Monday. 

Mgr. i’enaeo’a Mission to Ireland. 
Dmux, Oct. 2a—Mgr. Perisco, wht 

name to Ireland some weeks ago on a mis- 
•ion from the pope, made a speech yester 
fiay evening at is banquet given In hit 
honor by the Catholic clergymen of thH 
mty. In tho course or his remarks'ho said 
that his experience in Ireland bad sbowr 
him that the Irish clergy skied with th< 
tenants and opposed the landlords. Hit 
remarks were heartily applauded. 

Sailing Virginia's order or Secession. 
Worthixotox, Minn., Oct. 2a—Mr*. 

Charles Bullis. of this place, has just sold 
to Gnorgo H. Treadwell, commander G. 
M. Albany, N. Y., the original ordinance 
°f Virginia’s secession passed by tbn stats 
•* Virginia, The consideration wa* II, OMt 

‘ ! Xpert leg Brevities. 
Pat Farrell has poated 8100 in Plttsbnrgh 

as a forfeit for a match with Dominick 
McCaffrey. 

Johnny Teemer ha* resumed training for 
his match u(iUi Jake Gaudaur. l ho ievent 
lakes place on the z7iti inst. Johnny ought 
to win the ijiatcii- 

The hard-beaded Scotch are still search- ing for rea-ons to account for the defeat 
of their i«*t cutler, but tbe KngiUb have 
aj, last found buLtbht in wadwardwork, 
the most important of all.' the centro- 
boarder caq outsail any other kind of ves- 
sel. If tuev were to study our i coast 
charts thoroughly, they Would ascertain 
that boats Jit tins sort are tne mo# ser- 
viceable thit can oe built for trading be- 
tween deep and shallow water ports, and 
close their clatter about their being but 
mere racing machines. 

“Pittsburgh Phil," who is now in; Balti- 
more in a'(endancc on the Pimlico : race*, 
is not overliy loved by the bookmakers, as 
he seems, i:n a measure, to have solved 
measureably the difficult problem “How 
to beat tjiem.” Hu admits that bis win- 
nings tUi* Season will aggregate over 8100,- 
000. Tig Intends winter.ng in New Orleans, 
where he will combine business with 
pleasure, »»d will play the races there 
this winter with, he hopes, bis customary 
luclt. If his sywem is correct, there is 
more honesty in horse racing than most 
losers believe. 

Jack Huvin, is after Tommy Warren like 
a hawk after a June bug. Ho wants to 
fight fifteen rounds with two-ounce gloves, 
and tasted F-W in Minneapolis to show 
that he means business. Tommy, by the 
way, has managed to set himself disliked 
In tho northwest, and he was recently ar- 
rested os a “vagrant.” A* It was evident 
that there was spite at the bottom of the 
charge Tommy was discharged by tbe 
indue before whom he was brought. Neverltleloss, the fact that be has gottea 
into bad odor with the police will not make 
bis stay in Minneapolis or 8L Paul any too 
nieasanl unless he can square matter*. 
Hols an adept at such work, however, and 
be may convince tbe coppers that be is their 
best friend. 

IUUTM. 
myStf 

V. BAUMS. 
Carpenter and Buildbr. 
Clinton avenue, near depot, Evona. 12J*. Jobbing attended to. Estimate* 

Office of 

[. RUNYON k SON, 
Undertakers and Embalmers. 

A. X. 

p HOAG LAND’S 
City Express. ' 

Opposite the Depot, North Ave., Plainfield, N. J. Baggage;; Furniture and Freight conveyed to or 
from the Depot to all part* of the City, at all 
hours. Pianos removed, boxed and shipped at 
reasonable rate#. mySyl 

■ JOI JOHN JOHNSTON, 
Coal Dealer. 

Yard and office Booth ave. F. O. Box 14*7. The 
best quality ot screened coal at the lowest Market 
Prices, for flash Bunker's Fertilisers for 
sale. r 

1887. 

Leave Plainfield *.77. 8.43, *.37, 7.07, 7.30, 7.*9, *.03, 8.73, 8.40, 9.57, 10.37, 11.08, 11.42, a.m. 12.33, 
l. 71, 7.36, 2.57, S.S1, 5.75, 8.30, 5.54, « 82, S.55. 7.07, 
8,46, 9.18, 1L16, p. m. Sunday—3.27, 801, 8.67, 
10.33, 11.33 A m., 1.77, 3.30, 3.13, 7.10, 7.38, 
S.23 p. m. 

Leave New York from foot of Liberty Street, 4.00, 6.00, 7.30, 3.30, 9.00, 10.13, 11.00 a. m., 1.00,1.30, 
3.30, 8.30, 3.45, 4.00, 4.30, 5.00, 5.15, 6.30, 5.45, 6.0*, 6.30, 7.00, 7.30, 8.16, 9.30, 10.30, 12.00 p. m. 
Sunday—4.00, 8.46, 8.00, a. m., 12.00, m., 1.80, 
4.00, 6.80, 8.80, 9.30, 13.00, p. m. 

FLAINflZLb AXD NEWARK. 
Leave Plainfield 6.43, 3.83, 7.02, 7.30, 8.03, 8.40, 

*.33, 10.37, 1L08, 11.43, a. m., 12.33, 1.21. 3.26, 
3.67, 3.61, 6.33, 5.54, *.55, 7.02, 8.46, 9.18, U.16, 
p. m. Sunday—8.57, 10.33, 11.33, A m„ 1.27, 
3.30, 8-16, 7.38, 9.33, p. m. 

Leave Newark—5.20, 7.34, 8.35, 9.05, 10.35, 11.00, A m., 1.06, 1.33. 2.40, 3.40, 4.00, 4.35, 5.06, 6.85, 
6.50, 6.30, 7.10, 7.35, 8.30, 9.50, p. m„ 12.00 night. 
Sunday—8.50, A m„ 12.20, 1.45, 4.10, 6.35, 9.15, 
p. m. 

Passengers for Newark change care at Elisabeth. 
PLAINFIELD AND SoMEBVILLE. 

Leave Plainfield 6.10, 7.14, 3.32, B.31. 11.30, A m„ 
3.08, 318. 3-35, 4.34,3.1*. 6.31. 6.02, S.38, 7.01, 7.38, 
8.08, 8.17, 9.29, 11.45, p. m. Sunday—5.10,10.14, 
A mu, 2.45, 6.14, 8.43, 10.46; p. m. 

Leave Boroervllle 3.06, 6.36, 7.00. 7.39, 7.66, 8.18, 
9.36, 10.15. 11.15, A m., 1X55, 2.00, 3.35, 6.00, 
6.31, 8.15, 8.40, p. m. Sunday—8.30,11.06, Am., 
LOO, 4.50, 7.00, 8.50, p. m. j 

PLAINFIELD AND EASTON. 
Leave Plainfield 5.10, 8.32, 9.21, A m.. 2.08, 3.16, 4.34. 5.16, S.38, p. m. Sunday—6.10, A m., 6.43, 

p. m. 
Lfifire Easton 6.56. 8.57, a. mL, 1140, 4.15, 7.00, p. 

m. Sunday—7.15, a. m., 7.00, p. m. 
WESTWARD CONNECTIONS. 

■Leave plaikniZld 
6.10. A m.—For Easton. Allentown, Bead- 
ig, Harrisburg and Maiicb Chunk, con- 

necting at High Bridge to* Schooler's Moun- 
tain. Lake Hopatcong, etc. Sundays, to 
Easton. 

7.14, A m.—For Flemlngton, 
8.32, a m.—For High Bridge Branch, Schooler's 

Mountain, Lake Hopatcong, Eaeton, Wind Gap, and Mauch Chunk. 
9.31, a m.—For FlemlngUrn,Easton, Allentonrir, 

Beading, Harrisburg, Mauch Chunk, William*. 
»rt, Tamaqua, Nantleoke, Upper Lehigh, Vilkesbarre, Scranton, Ac. 

2.08, p. m.—For Flemlngton, Easton jUlentosm, Reading, Harrisburg, Mauch Chunk, Ac. 
4.34, p. m.—For Easton, Wind Gap. Mauch Chunk, Tamaqua, Sbamokln, Drmon, wiikee- 

barre, Scranton, Ac. 
5.16, p. m.—For Flemlngtdn, High Bridge 

Branch, Schooley’e Mountain; Lake Hopatcong, Eaeton, Ac. 
6,02, p. m.—For Flemlngto4- 
6.38, n. m-—For Eashin, Allentown, 

Harrisburg, Mauch Chunk, Ac. 

Long Bruch, Ocean Orors, Itc. 
Leave Plainfield 3.37, 8.02, 11.08, a. m., 12.33, 

3.51. 8.54, p. m. Sundays (except Ocean Grove) 
8.57, A m. 

For Perth Amboy—3.27, 6.43, 8.02. 11.08, 11.42 Am. 
12.33,3.51,6.25, 5.54 p. m. Sunday—8.57 A m Por Matawau—3.37. 5.43. 8.02. 11.US. a m , 12.33. 
3.61, 5.25, 5.54 p. in. Sunday—8.67 a m. 

BOUND BB00K ROUTE. 
Leave Plainfield for Philadelphia and Trenton, 1.22. 3.10. 8.14. 9.45. 11.44, A m.. 2.1*. l.S5», 

3.03*, 8.17. p. m. Sunday—1,32,5.10*, 9.35,A m., 6.39, p. m. 
BETCkNINO—LEAVE PHILADELPHIA 

Ninth and Green street*. 8.30», 9JO, 11.00, a m 
1.15. 9.45, 6.15, 7.00, 12.00, p. m. Sunday—8.90, 
A m., 6.30, 12.00, p. m. 

From Third and Berks streets, 8.20*, 9.06, 
10.30, a m., 1.00, 3.30, 5.00, 8.00, p. m. Sun- 
day—8.15, A m., 4.30, p. m. 

Leave Trenton, Warren and Tucker streets, 1.23, 
9.M*, 10.10, 11.33, A rn., 1.54, 4.15, 6.50, 
7.40; P- m. Sunday—L36, 9.18. 9.40, A m.. 4.15, 
P-M- 

Plain field passengers by trains marked* change 
cars at Bound Brook, 

u. H. OLHACSEN, Gen’l Snp't. 
H. P. BALDWIN. Gen’l Pass. Agent 

WARDEN & FOWLER, 
Wholesale and Retail 

CONFECTIONERS, 
NO. 2* PARK AVENUE, 

between North ave. jtnd Second street, 
PtAINFltLD, N. j. 

dandles manufactured dolly on the premise*. I 
Prices Low; Goods Plrst-i.1***. Also a full line 
of Wallace’s Celebrated Confectionery. A share I 
of public patronage 1* respectfully Solicited. 

f f! T l 9-10-tf 

ay*tr 

SK FLOWER, 
. € 

Picture FramcA 
of all kinds at Kew York prices, f tndis M Wsst 
Front street. Strainers for drawing and oil myStf 

Carpentsr and Buildsr, 
91 Grandview * venue, North Plainfield, N. J. 
F. O. Box 1587. g^-Stalr-building and cabinet 
work a specialty. 4-13-tI 

^ 8WALM. 

Painter*’ Supplies, Wall Paper*, Ac., 
Paper Hanging A Specialty. 

No. • North Avenue. mySyl 

Bookseller and Stationer. 

A foil 
Balls, gats, Ac. 

No. 7 Park Avenue. 
Croquet, Baby Carriages, Base myStf 

rpHEt'DORE GRAY, 
Mason arid Builder. 

Residence—Front street, between Plainfield and Grant avenues. P. O. Box 350. Jobbing prompt- 
ly attended to. 8-38-yl 

QHA8, 8 El BEL, 

JFurnriure and Freight Express. 
P. O. bi-J 75, Plainfield, N. J. All goods shipped 
In my care will receive prompt attention. myStf 

_ 

I CHARD DAT, 
Livery Stable*. 

■y^TE»T END COAL YARD 

HETFIELD BROS., Proprietors. 
Dealers in all kinds of COAL1 iEiitimAtss prompt- I 
ly furnished to partie* aeairing to lay In Coal. 
Olllcea—N<>. 18 Park avenue ad<l South Second St. 
Yard-^«>uth Second 8tr*et. dear Piftter’s Preen Works.—8-25-yl 
Walter L. Betfjeld. Jobs 3P hettield, | 

  

of! Ballantlne's Export, Lager Beer, Ale and 
porter. Philip Best's Milwaukee Beer, and I 
dealer In Guinness' Porter and Bass’ Ale. Linden 
avenue, North Plainfield, N. J. Orders by mall, 
Box 1385, city, will receive prompt attention. 

myiatf I 

T C. DRAKE, 
Houm Painter. 

Residence, 12 North are. All work guaranteed. I 
Estimate* furnished. mylByl 

TTOR 

With real Prult Syrups, patronise Miller’s Phar- 
macy, No. 10 E. Front street. mylOtf I 

c. lot late firm of 8hkpbexd, Joksson a Go down.) 
CARPENTER and BUILDER. 

Office adjoining City Hotel, on Second street, 
near Park avenne, PLAINFIELD. Residence, 15 
Efst Second street. j / 

CH-JOBBING A BPXClALTT.-eq mylOtf 

ROBERT JAHN, 
Tin and 

Stotch Plains. (Fanwood) N. J. Roofing. Stove and Heater work. Pumps, Tinware, and all 
kinds of sheet metal work. The best and the 
cheapest Smoke and Ventilation Cap*. Repair- 
ing promptly attended to. 7-22-tf 

Our VERY 1 
Dozen. 

Card of Thanks. 
If the proprietor of Kemp's Balsam should publish a card of thanks, containing expres- 

sions of gratitude which come to him dally, from 
those who have been cured of severe throat and 
lung troubles by the use of Kemp's Balsam, It 
would fill a fair-sized book. How much better 
to Invite all to call on B. J. Shaw and get a tree 
sample bottle that you may test for yourself Its 
power. Large bottles 50c. and SI.00 

P. H. BENNETT, 
(JUcmsMr to B. //. Btdbwm) 

DEALER IN 

BUTTER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE, 

MEATS OF ALL, KINDS, 

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season. 
42 PARK AVEKUE, 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
avoomll Ddivmt b> m* pari 0* eitl.-a 

8-3-tf 

IF* 

For 8 good uniform and reliable 

Xj O TJ TO,, 
TRY 

SANDERSON’S 

X X X X 

BBS T. 
This Flour Is fast working Its way Into favor 

and in uo instance has It failed to give 
entire satisfaction. At 

GEO. D. MORRISON’S, 
Flour and Feed Store, 

8-»-tf NORTHS*VE., OPP. DEPOT. 

North Ave. opp. Depot. Carriages to meet all 
trains. All kinds of Turn-outs day or night. Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call 171, 

AT BAJfttf 1 

R THORN, 
No. 2 Park Ave., 2d Floor. ►per and Sheet Iron Worker, also Sole 

_»r the “Anthony" Steel Plate Furnace, 
rick Set and Portable. Brick-set Ranges. 

Sinks and Lead Pipe. Stovee stored for 
o. myttf 

QAtEY’S 
Furniture Express. 

45 West Front Street. Large Jumbo Covered 
Truck*. Satisfaction guaranteed. Goode deliv- 
ered; to any part of the United States. Second Furniture bought and soldi my*yl 

g-1 ABL PETERSON. 
Ay Florist 
Pence SL, o] 
field, N. J. 
Low Prices. 

opp. North Are., 
A large stock of Bedding 

Depot, Flab 
lag Plant* < 

REYNOLDS' PHARMACY, 
Cor. Park and North Avenues, near 

B. B. Station. (Established 1868.) 
Only the highest grades of Drugs and 

Chemicals obtainable are used in tills 
Pharmacy. I neither buy nor sell “Cheap 
Drugs.” 

SUNDAY HOUBS. 
Beynolds’ Pharmacy Is open on Sun 

days for the dispensing of Medicines and 
Prescriptions, 

And fob NO Other Traffic. 
Hours—9tol; 3to6: 7to9. 

A Begistered Dispenser always in 
attendance. mylOtf 

George R. Rockafellow, 
{Succfttor to W. y. Jgmoe.) 

HOUSE, SION AXD DECORATIVE 

PAINTER AND PAPER HANDER. 
18 BAST FRONT STREET. 

WALL PAPER AND WINDOW SHADES AT NEW 
YORK PRICES. 

WHITE LEAD, LINSEED OIL AND PAINTERS 
SUPPLIES, AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

9-S-tf 

'RANK LINKS, 
Bottlei 

A BIO BLOW IN LOUISIANA, 
Honsoa lUuWn Down and Sngar Conn ' 

Levelled Wth the Ovoand. 
|f(zw Orleans. OcL 20—a violent rata 
and wind storm began here last night, and 
the wind at one time reached a velocity of 
fifty miles *n hour, blowing down tfin 
Catholic CuQrch of Our Lady of Good 
Counsel, under construction, sinking tbn 
Boating grain elevator Armstroag, belong- 
ing to Gordon & Gorman, taking tbe roots 
from a number of building* and blowing 
down tree* and fence* tbroujbuut tbn 
City. Tbe ratb and tbe water 
blown from Lake Fontcbartrala 
flooded tbe lower portion of tbe city, and 
inflicted heavy losse* In the market gar- 
dens in tbe suburbs. Tho Catholic church 
lb falling crashed tbe neighboring house, 
and tbe pastor. Father Lambert, waa 
slightly InjureJ. 

Tbe uontoon at Gonldsboro, 'the termi- 
nus of tbo Texas and Pacific railroad, woe 
sunk, and all tue railroads suffered more 
or less. A portion of th* truck of the 
Louisville end Nashville railroad waa 
washed away between Chef Mentaur and 
Lake Catherine, and trains were stopped.; 
The storm caused several electric light 
wires to crass, resulting m a number ol 
fires. It caused serious damag - In tb*. 
sugar district, am the wind wa* strong, 
enough lo blew down the cane, which w, 
ripe, aud waiting to be cut. 

Soda W; ater, 

E. JOHNSON, 

Coppersmith, 

■ ^ISHKB a MONTFOHT, 

Photographer*, 

15 E. FRONT STREET. 
IBT CABINET PHOTO'S, *3.50 par 1 

mylOyl 

They Hava Left the Kn gilts of Labor. 
Cmcaoo, OcL 30.—The local aesemol} ol 

fleam engineers has withdrawn from the 
Knights of Labor and formed an tndeuend.! 
ent order ot iu own. It bps completed the 
new organization under the name of tbe , 
American order ol steam engineers. The 
engineers believe they will derive more 
benefit from an indeiiendent association 
than they ever could from their connec- 
tion with the! Knight* of Labor. Efforts ; 
will be made to extend the order througu- 
out tbe United States, and ultimately id 
form a national organization. It is be- 
lieved that tbe steam engineers every- 
where will join them without much urg- 
ing.   . 

trpbuld Paver li* Ohio. 
CoLi'MBi’3. Oat 30.—Typuoid fever it 

prevailing in an alarming extoot In many 
places in Ohio. In one townthln lu Allen 
county it ts epidemic. Whole families and 
neigiiborlioois are down with tbe terrible, 
disease, and many death* have occurred.! 
In the hamlet of Dennison, Tuscarawas 
county, there are twenty-five Case* r.nd 
seven or eight death*. Auglaize and Van 
Wert counties are also suffering severely 
from tbo scourge, while the cities are not 
exempt Tbe doctor* say tbe drougot, lot* 
wells, impure water, and the close orox 
imity of wells and outhouses are tbe causes. 

Father KIVnarDoad. 
New Yoke. Oct. 20.—Father .-Emillanue 

Kirncr. the priest attached to tbe (Jhnrch 
of Oar Lady of Mount Carpiei, and under 
whose lnimidisto supervision tbe illegal 
erection of the collapsed school budding 
Id Harlem was carried on, died yesle rdny 
fit BL Francis’ hospital. 

^BNOLD. 
Th* Grocer. 

Oor. Somerset and Chatham Streets, 
North Plainfield. K. J. 

my*yl 

gOY YOUB 
School Supplies and School Books, 

NEW AND SECOND-HAND. OF 
Allen, Th* Book Seller and Stationer, 

No. s* East FRONT ST., litany I 

J.a POPE A 00. 

INSURANCE AGENTS, 

. No. * K FRONT 9TXXXT. mylOyl 

J^ D. COOK A 'BR0-. 

Lumber and Coal Merchants, 
OOKXKX PARK AVKNUE AND RAILROAD, 

PLAINFIELD. 
69-AU Lumber and Coal Uxdeb Ootxx.- 
alfxzd d. cook. mylOyl ROBERT H. COOK. 

■yySSTFIELD HOTEL, 
WESTFIELD, H. J. 

FRED’K COOMBS, Proprietor. 

BOARDERS BY THE DAY, WEEK OB MONTH. 

GOOD 8TABLIHG ATTACHED. 8-23-m3 

•CAUGHT FROM THE WIRES. 
Delaware Is wrought up over the ques- 

tion of holding a convention to amend tbe 
state constitution-1 

The registration of BrooWyn has closed 
wit It a total of 119.806. as against 10S.5S3 
last veer and 127,7U5 ip 1SS4. 

Jacksonville, Fiurida, bed another politi- 
cal murder on Tueiday. George Bang* 
shooting dead William Mac Williams, a 
well-known and fluent political orator. 

(Seven hundred ballots have been taken 
by the Sixth Judicial district convention. 
In session at Binghamton, witUoat making 
a nomination. 

At the laying of tbe memorial stone at 
Northampton Tuesday, Prince Albert Vic- 
tor wa* greeted with groans. Black flag* 
were carried by those gathered about the 
building. 

Mrs. Jacob Btnlifooa and a relative, Mrs, 
Barbara Btulzfoos, from Kansas, while 
driving across tbe track of the Pennsylva- 
nia railroad near Book’s station, were in- 
stantly killed by a pasting train. 

Patrick Ford, of tbe /rid World, who 
supported Henry Georgo for mayor last 
year, hat come out against Mr. George, de- 
claring that bis campaign has been tnraedi 
Into a war against the Uatbolle church. 

An unusually high tide In tbe Bay of 
Fundy overflowed tne track of the inter- 
colonial railway. The HL John express 
rushed into the washout and two cars left 
the track. The passenger, were panio- 
stricken, hot none were seriously hurt. | 

George Germaine, the misting bookkeeper 
of tbe bank of New York, bat returned to 
bit homo in Flushing, Long Island. Mr. 
Germaine hud temporarily lost hit mind 
while worrying over a private debt, and la 
hit trouble hed wandered to Chicago, 
where be was lound by his brother. 

All the public and many private build- 
ings In Berlin were decked with flags la 
honor of CrownPrlnoe Frederick William’s 
birthday. Enormous crowds gathered at 
tbe palace id sign tbe congratulation lint. 
The King and Queen of Italy seut an affix* 
tionate telegram to tbe crown prince. 

A farmer named Bearls and his entire 
family, living near Marttnsburg, Netk, 
bave been arrested charged with murder- 
ing Miss Mary Williams. She had been 
su-k, aud upon examination a wound an 
Inch long was found uuder one of her 
arms. The wound was covered with 
plaster. Tbe girl was heir to several 
thousand dollars, of which the Searla 
came into possession by her death. 1 

D .ON A. GAYLORD, 

DEALER IX 

Lumber and Masons’ Materials, 

OFFICE AND YARDf-gOUTH SECOND 8T. 
lOmyly I 

•y^TEAVEB BROS., | 

House and Sign Painting, Graining, Etc. 
ky-PAPER HANGING AND KALBOMIN1NQ-B8 

A SPECIALTY. 
OFFICE AND 8HOP IN THE BEAR OF 

1*X EAST FRONT STREET. 
D. WEAVER. [T. O, BOX 831. J F. WEAVER 

mylOtf 

\V«?:«th**r Itr>port. 
W.A5HIrfOTOH, Oet. l». 4 a. m.—Indlciti^M 

for 96 hour*, cowring Eastern Penney.vanua* 
New Jeracy. N'ew York and New Lu -iandi 
Warmer, fai r weather, light to fresh southerly 
wind*. 

NEW YORK MARKETS. J 
York, Oci. 19.— .- onoy on Call 5 pea. 

Bom 

Nfw 
tent. 

4*» 
tad. reg.... 
J80i, eon  
1 re*—  1W7, con.— ..... 

STOCK M 

Closing. 
Yttteroay. tot „ 1JS 

,. *128 ' 
_ 124 
RKET, 

W. VAN SICKLE,! 
(Successor to Von Sickle A Terry.) Dealer lu all 
kinds ot 

Fresh and Salt Meats, 
etc. Game In season. No. 10 North avenue, 
Plainfield, N. J. Telephone No. 103. Orders 
called tor and promptly delivered. All bills pay- 
able to me. mylOtf 

Closing. 
To- ’ayv 
l'**M ; 
m 
LW* 

Cos'iib! 
To-hin, 
»!* 141 

lit 81 k 
t-H S3 

R. 
E. FAIRCHILD, 

Furniture Dealer, 
21 East Front street- Parlor, Dining-room and 
Bed-room Furniture. A Large 8tock at New York prices. Call and see tor yourselves—6-23-tr 

QHARLES E. BUNK, 
Coul Detier. 

39 NORTH AVENUE 
Hard Lehigh Coal from the Lehigh region. Fro.- 
burning Coal from the Wyoming region. All 
well screened end prepared. ._ J* 8-30-j 

CLOSING PRICE-', 
Closing. Yesterday. 

Canndlnn Pacific    Ch caro. Hur. A Q 121 
Centre Padilo   1 
Del. & Htaison   WH 
Di1', Lack. A W 12 M 
Erie .J  *’4s Erie Pre?..**..••*«•> .«•••«,. »v Lake Shore    itt'4 
Lorn', and .'Juzh   — Michigan Ceniral  85 
M:s>ourf PaciTlc....— ...... '.»9 
N. Y. & New E if***** «*.••• 
N. Y. OcntOU *...*.*•••••••• *8 X- Y. Cent. A Huu   -10 % North we svera   iOJ a Oregon Navigation.... 84 
Pacific Mail — •me.Mtere 35 
KeadinK  6 
Rock Ulanl....**.***.. ...•••114 
St. Paul..... ..*.-**.••• ...*•• T9 Union P*c.uc •*.... 4v<4 
West Union. TeL    

Butter—Market* eady. Cream ry -Eastern-tt' 
o27c. Western. z9 Imit^tumf 18c. uSOa*. Dairy—Eastern, u.df-flrkln »tab» jfcio. 
eastern, hrklns, 19c.atlo.; western, l$c.al'e, 
Paetory- Fresh, Haul >c.; June packed, lie.! 
U6c. Cheese—Market duiL Factory—New York. 
Cheddar, il*4c,al1fcc; western, flat. U^c.aia o. 
Creamery—New York put skifhs, 8o a»Ha. 
Pennsylvania skims, ic.aSe. % 

Effgs—Market dull. Fresh—Eastern, Urate 
Ilc.Uic ; anadian. firsts, 19o.atJo.i west 
firsts, 90e.itic-s southern, firsts, 14c.a]6c. 

?;3 
lo,* 
•sa 35 
•>>* 114 
71H 
*■« 
75M 



MUTfiH AT CttUKCtf.

A Pen Piottrre of a Qaaint Hew
: York Congregation.

W a t Prajrsra, Songless Wor«Wp aad
i Yaie*l0as Assembly of Worshipers—

A Pastor W l o X* Actor, Qym- <
. TvaeUar, A l l In Ou«T

p
professor of

the assistant,

Ths wry chnrcb being without spire,
belfry or porch, Menu to, Indicate its
character, baring all the appearance of

; bqing without ears, and bearing that In-
' trospective, concentrated, uaiftartled loc*
•o observable in the human temples bereft

j ot speech and hearing—a «ort of mute ap-
peal to tho talkatire to leave a little spot

' in Ma for them to lire in.too, writes Frank
: Edgar Thomas to the Wili!aimsp'>rt (Pa.)
Bnakfatt Table from New York City.
' "The tongne of the dumb shall sine,"
"The ears of the deaf shall be opened."
are among the promising assurances
which the walls of the quaint little house
offer to the groups in "atill life" who
claster amongst the pews daring the
twenty minutes or so preceding »ervice,
engaged in voiceless converge on fingers
which more no less deftly to the Inspira-
tion of friendship, news, iroisip—*candal,
perhaps—than do the tongues ot their

~ more favorwd brethren and »i»ter*.

A surprising but altogether reasonab'e
feature of this unique sojciable is. that
conversation is carried on ! not only be-
tween those close together, but those
separated by half the width Of the church,
and by all at the same time. It is almost
comical to see an old lady 4hree seats to
your right glibly conversing with an oM
gentleman three scats to your I-ft and
tour ahead, or a young pink-jche«k*d dam-
sel "way off1' making known her thoughts
to a downy moustache by your side.
Voices do not have to be raided for dis-
tance, you see,and no one dixturbs anyone
else, so all move together lik» tho leares
on a tree art In motion by a pentle breeze.

The service is the Episcopalian form.
The entrance of two ministers in white
robes is the signal for no less noise, but a
cessation of all motion, and! without any
•doom opens the weird service. He 's
himself not a mute, first taking hold of the
work in the interest of an afflicted sister
«ad now prosecuting it for the good of the
cause at large.

For the enlightenment ot a stranger la
tbe church whose presence has been made
known to him, he indicates aloud the vari-
ous portions of the service, of which, little
•aid*, the remainder of the ! congregation
b In entire itrnorance. of cdnrse. Other-
wise the stillness is unbroken, save by the
•wish of his gown sl»eres, the accidental
dick of his cu<T-studs or the occasional
•lap of the palms together, denoting punc-
tuation.

A wave of his hand across his breast is
• signal for all to kneel In prayer, bat in-
stead of bowing the head.; covering the
face, 0- reading from the book, every eye
in the ho-m* is fixed upon the man of God,
who is rapidly but reverently gesticulat-
ing, with eyes now and again raised to-
ward Heaven and an atmosphere of the
mo->t fervid devotion about! his votcefoss
leadership. ;

Be uses both hands all thai time, makln?
•11 sorts of passes over chest, face and
head, toe finrars themselves all the time
moving with the rapidity of a skillful per-
former on the piano, or a f f
ledgerdemain.

Responses are given by
who, of course, occupies a position where
ha can be "seen and not Heard" bv his
partner as well a* thvpeonle; though. In-
deed, should It happen that one commence
a little too early or end a little too late, no
confusion wonld be the result save, per-
haps, to the Hstenen above, where H it to
be hoped all ears are opened.

One frequently hears the remark: "Oh
anybody can do that with practice
•sough." Still there does seem to be a
special fitness In some people for certain
things, observable here in thene two men's
Tendering* of their soun<ile*n eloquence,
•ach folly expert, accustomed, trained,
one all gracs, impre^sivenen, magnetism,
the other simply accurate. •

Some portions of the service occupy
twice, some half as long time In repeti-
tion as conversation wonld, some about
the same. A variation occurs in the
repetition of the Creed in unison. In which
case the effort to **fceep together" is quite
manifest. With oSie or two exceptions
the "mannal" seems to be similar with all.

But imagine a church service without
aong! Hot a tone, not a note of music;
not a line of hymn, not a strain of song!
The pretty little organ standing open in
the side of the room seems to bear a sort
of p'tying aspect as it looks out tenderly
on those who have "ears to bear can not
hear" the moat beautiful sounds in the
world. ! [

Th« tables are turned, however, when
the d'xx- slams, the window creaks, the
dozs fight under the basement, the old
lady's cough "takes on." There is no
starting, jump:n-, twisting, turning or

. looking round to see who is coming in, or
help the janitor to pu* np the windows.

I take notice, too, that th«i human heart
under aU conditions is unanimous on tha
subject of money. The pistes are passed
with the same regularity, emptied with
the same care, »nd thanks, therefore, re-
turned with the same unction here as else-
where. I

The prayers show a trace more of the
mechanical than the read lie of the Script-
ures, which is tinge* with deep religions-
ness, but all are weak compared with the
sermon, which Is a discourse on transfig-
uration.

Here the whole man is transformed-into
an artist^a finished worker in expression,
a preacher, who is at the same time a
gymnast in the supple obedience of
fingers, arms, head and trunk to the will,
a painter of the pictures he draws before
the niinrli nnd eyes of his audience, and
an actor in t£e subservience into which
every muscle, nerve, chord and tissue are
brought to the service of the mind in its
effort to reach other minds having one of
the most important channels of communi-
cation closed.

The eye, the great mind window is fairly
lit, nor does it scarcely ever rest as if in
recognition upon any one person before
him. Thought seems centered upon pictures
made within. In drawing these upon his
own body, their form is reflected upon the
breathless company, who bang upon every
motion with bated breath, scarcely suffer-

' ing an eye to wink while following that
which eye alone can catch.

The pantomimic benediction falls Ilk*
peace after a battle, calm after a storm,
silence after sound, and individual emo-
tions resume their sway over the fingers
of the congregation who disperse as
they came, painfully still, busily quiet,
voicelessly talkative, till the last God-
speed is motioned, and {"tha door was
Shut" ) •

Exception* te All Soles.
Varriage has a tendency to make a man

careless about his clothes. Still Solomon
was the best-dressed man of his time, ane\
he was hopelessly marrisd.

PUMFiELO,. FRIDAY, OCTOBER 21st.

P. T. BARNUM'S
GREATEST SHOW ON EARTH I

Combined with the

Great London 3 Ring Circus
—AND—

Monster Roman Hippodrome,
\ Making TenJUniited Monster shows.

Another Show Added this Season.
Capital, $4,000,000. Daily Expenses, $7,000.

Largest and Richest Amusement Enterprise on the lace of the Globe.

m m m mmm urn FAMILY,
The mo t Marvelous Human Beings known U> Exist. Bovered and Honored aa 8a-

cr, d Mascots, or Luck-Brii.gers. to the Buroies Empire. Secured at a n J J - -
Expense of J100.W.O iu Gold. First time In a Christian Country.

i Large as Life and quite af Natural.

Triple Circus Company In Three Bl* Rinpsi H u p j f e v a ^ * ^
Games- Two Immense Double Menawrie* of mid and Trained

Mammoth Museum of Living Hunan Wonders. Grand Boman
Hippodrome, with C lorious B*oes.

: o:-

Jim-
i r

And his big Poltebed Ivory Bô >ed Articulated
I Only Elephant Skeleton on Exhibition! Anywhere. .

A I i l l / ri""111* Atteca°aMU>and Distressed Companion of Jumbo.

CAPTAIN PAUL j*OYTON,
The Aquatic Marvel. Performing « r*(k« of W*«i«lortulFoaU in a 6fp-

ctilly Coiistrut-UHi Lake p.? Crystaj! Watery ^ . ^ jif^f.

THE FLYING GYMNASIUM,
Breath-Taklng Acts on the Flying Trap^ . whfW TravelinR at the Bate

of Thirty MH<* an Hour.
Myriads ot Intensely Interesting and Ktjartling Features, collected at an

Enormous Exjr"T""<*.
TrainedfHorsee, Dog*. Tig*. Ponies, LlonfJ.JTigers. Panther?, Bears, Hyenas,

Leopards, Camels. EÎ phantA, Monkoys, Birds nnd fven Reptiles.
100 Startling Acts and Furious Races on the pippodroinw> Track. 300 Phenomenal

and Daring Artists performing in 3 Kinis. 10Q Foreipn Specialists Exe-
cuting Perilous Feats on tbe Elevated Htage. i 11 Acts going on at the

s&ine time 1,000 New Featun-H afod Wonderful Attraetluns.

Tremendous Free; Street Parau»,
• •• Containing «ver.a Mile of Kich Obje<;to [and Rere Features, will leave tbe

Grounds nt * o'ilock ,A. M. ;

Admission to Everything, 50c. Children under Nine, 25c.
, Two Exnibitions Daily, at 2 and HP. JC.j Doors open at 12:30 and 7, £ it.

For the Accommodation of those wishing to avoid the crowds at tbe wagon, an
Office has been eptabltehed at '

R. M. Stelle's Drug Store,! 2 East Front Street,
where reserved numbered tickets can t»- b<nicht. at the regular price, ami admission
tickets at lh« usual aligbjt advance, on the morning of the Show.

Excursion ^tatem ojn all "Railroads.
WILL EXHIBIT AT HOBOKEN OCTOBER 22d.

Wa «ra Ready to Show Yon our New

and Elegant line of

FALL SUITS
AMD

OVERCOATS,
Men and Boy*. Our Prices are

THE LOWEST.

SCHWED BROS.,
NO. 7. EAST FRONT ST.

mylO

HARDWAEE,
Plumbing,

STEAM AND GAS" FITTING,
Sheet Iron and Heater*Work.

XBLXPHOXE CALL—*.

GRIFFEN,
U ZABT FBOST ST.

r ' | YOU
CAITT GET A GOOD CIGAR ?

T B Y
DOBBINS' CIGAR STORE,

OPPOSITK THE DEPOT. BE HAITCr'AOTVBn
JCHSM » " » 1

E. k. ADAMS.
WBOLX8ALK AXD ETTAIL

Wan Papers, PaUta, Oils, TanlaliM,
Caters, eto.

\ •

W I N D O W GLASS.

I MACHINERY OILS

10 PARK AVENUE. i-n-tt

PIANOS aod ORGANS.
j i t 4 |

AT A. VANDERBEEK'8,
IS PAH ATEMUB.

A. WILLETT,
Mo. 6 Park AVenue,

Haa la Mora a targe and well-Mlected Mock ot

a m , sort AHO TOOTH'S, LADIXS', msnr
A S S O H I L D R X 5 T 8 • , ...

SHOES,
From the BEST MANUPACTURSR8,

*o(wkleh ha ealla the attention ot all Shot
Buyera. (ally oonfldent of betns able

to pieaae. both In QUALITY
: AJTO PBICS.

TIT OUR

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD.
HENRY LIEFKE,

IT WEST FROHT 8TBEET.
8-l«-tf

J. P. Laire & Co.
AHEAD!

e Largest Stock of STOVKS, RAJfGBS.

BKATMBS and REI'AIBS. QEXKMAL HARD-

WARE and BOUSE rURXISHLVGS. STOVE

BOARDS, STOVE RUGS and- COAL HODS

BLANKETS and BOBES,

LOWER than the LOWEST!
lOmyly

SEWAKEN HOUSE,
8EWAREN BKACH, N. J.

*ow open for Summer guests. Bates—43.50 per
ti, <<»y; n o and f 12 per week. The 8ewaxen
* ^ ieich Is

AN OLD FISHING 6R0UND,
and one nt the bewt In the Stute. Flahrrmen will

find all the re.nil»ltcH for flslilug—GOOD
b I>KV BOATS, (with awnliigs) Flsli-
r- H l n * Tlu'k>e. Bait, etc

' A FINE SANDY BEACH'
large Bathing Houses and all

NEW FLANNEL SUITS
tor hire. Good «hi-<1» for horses, to accommo-

date parties drlrlug down for the day,
wltli b<«tler ln attendance. lee

: Cream, Bnda, Cigars and
Mineral Waters sold

i at the ntand In
theboteL

LUNCH AND ICE CREAM ROOM
toed op In tbe Hotel for tbe accommodation
Of those wishing refreshments, with pnllts wait-
ers ln attendance. Tbe proprietor solicits the
patronage of the public Parties wlablng to se-
eureroonu, address

JOHN P. TURNER, Prop'r,
1-U-m* 8EWABXH, X. J.

•»J» Mmitmtimg Ummn AM sa <at JV—rtil.
PLAINFIELD, N. J.

A First-Class family Resort

The Plainfield Electric Ugbf Go.
: — * — ' • — - < • • i • * . . ' * » - * a * t - ' • • • •

' 4 ••

OFFICE-35 M 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R. Station.
; (mitrOKD'S BEAXI BraATB A€HCKCT.>

. ;.• . I •*, , . — : ii^ii --• -
LIGHTING STATION--Madi»on Avenu*

I

LIGHTING BY INCANDESCENCE, ""' I "] -.'irt
For STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES.

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, <«*
A.*4for DOMESTIC LIGHTUTy.

K|O HEAT.

NO SMOKE.

NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE.

NO Fl

Existing gas fitting

RE. ' NO TARNISHED CILDINCS.

NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CEILING^.

Houses can be wiral without defacement to walls and celling*.
can be used.

The Plainfield Elect 1c Light Co. keep a staff of expert wiremen.
at cost.

DOMESTIC R A T E S :
1st LAMP, $8 00 PEB AxBtJjc.
2d do. 7 00 do. j-

The extension of th<
made to capacity of Stjation,

Tbe Company are nc
Ing completed concur**

Bee Crescent AveniiO Church
Private Show Parlors

and do all

3d
4th
5th
6th

do.
do.
do.
do.

7th do.

S 00
5 00
4 00
3 00
200

do,

do.
do.
do.

Andl all i Additional Lamps at $2 00 per annum each.

Incandescent lines will be made at once, and an addition

making contracts for lighting, in order to have the wus
vntly with the extensions.

: The Company's Office, opposite the Depot; also
X Green's Furniture Store. i

FLEMING & A6LEMAN,
U K»TB ATBTCB, ^ .

tirst- Class, Market,
Wli*re can tw ftnmd a ran Itna of all kinds at
rresh, Bait and Smokrd Mrata. Special atten-
C on ^ITPU U* Poultry, Veifetable« and Tlfth.
I aring Ihe Iarjp*st stock In *lie city we Intend to
a loopete aa near as pr^sible with New York
1 arket Prior*. We solicit a call that we may
o mTince that we do sell CHtAPEB Uiaa anyone
H i Plalndeld. Telepbo&e 5b7» . ~ ~ ~

ohn A. Thickstun,

-.*. :BEST QUALITIES

COAL, WOOD,WOOD,

TkMiinit • • H I M are.
* v i

DROI?
•ee tor yourself my! anperlor Mock of

HATS, CAPS,
A H D

Gent's FDiDistime Goods.
Also onr eMgant line ot

NECK • \^EAR.
A. 0. H0ET0N,

(Arnxwor to F: A. Pope.)

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET.
o-ao-y!

FORCE'S HOTEL.

HOBTH AVENUE, NEAB B. B. DEPOT.

nJUHFIBLSJ, • . J.
i

JAMES H. FOBCE J Proprietor.

I A ran-cua f AVLT HOTEL.

Transient Quests taken at Seasonable Rates.

. P. THOR[N,
! No. 17 Park Avenue,

WBOLBUU ACT> aETAII. DEALEB Of

Vines,
Liquors,

AM*.
Bears, &c

-nfPOBTKD AND DO1TEST1C BEOAB8.-I

doods delivered to any part of tha city free
i of charge. myioyl

Laing's Hotel!
J. B. MTT.T.T|rl & BK0.,

! Proprietors,

FROHT ST., opposite MADISON AYE.,

Van Depoele

Electric Motors^

C Rai
KOSK XLBCTKIO

ATB THAI ALL OTHEBB

nr ran WORLD.
)

We Furnish Electric Motors

—FOB AST BLZCTBIO BTBTEIf AND TULL—

—-OUTHT8

-Era..
OF GENERATORS, MOTOB8.J.

FOB ELECTBIO POWEE—

4-STATIOXB

• I * . ' • • • ; . . i s '

Our Railway System Embraces1

-EITHEB OVERHEAD, UNDEBGBOCTO-

—OB 8UBFACE 0ONDU0TOB8, AND—

—IB PBOTECTED BT OTKB—

—THIBTT PATEHTB IB—

—THE D. a

I

ji
! • •

ArefReady to Make Estimate

-FOB THE ELEOTBICAL

—Of BTBEET BATLWATB AMD TW-

—OORTBACT ON BASIS OF— ,

HugedSlevati-d Stage foiJOlympian 
iw of Wild and Trained Beasts. 
! Wondfere. Grand Roman ' 

lorious 

?HE FLYING GYMNASIUM, 
Breath-Taking Acts on the Flying Traphze. wtitle TraveUng at the Bate 

of Thirty Mil*** kn Hour. 

MUTES AT CHURCH. 

A Fon Picture of s Quaint WeV 
York Congregation. 

'ray.rm, Kondtu Worship sad a 
•I«m Assembly of Worshipers— 
l Futor Who la Actor, Gym- 
nast. Taachsr. AU la Qua. 

Ths vary church being without spire, 
belfry or porch, seems to indicate its 
character, having an ths appearance of 
being without ears, and bearing that in- 

’ trospectire, concentrated, unptartled look 
; ao observable in the human temples bereft 
; of speech and hearing—a sort of mute ap- 
peal to the talkative to leave a little spot 

’ hi life tor them to live in.too, writes Frank 
Edgar Thomas to the Wiliiajmsp'irt (Pa.) 
Brrakfatt Table from New York City. 

"The tongue of the dumb shall sing,” 
“The ears of the deaf shall be opened.” 
are among, the promising assurances 
which the walls of the quaint little house 
offer to the groups in “still life” who 
duster amongst the pews daring the 
twenty minutes or so preceding service, 
engaged in voiceless converse on fingers 
which move no less deftly to the Inspira- 
tion of friendship, news, gossip—scandal, 
perhaps—than do the tongues of their 

" more favored brethren and sisters. 
A surprising but altoget her reasonnb'e 

feature of this unique sociable is. that 
conversation is carried on not only be- 
tween those close together, but those 
separated by half the width i>f the church, 
and by all at the same time,; It is almost 
comical to see an old lady 
your right glibly conversin; 
gentleman three seats to 

ej It is almost 
r three seats to 
ng with an old 
Jour l<*ft and 

four ahead, or a young pink "cheeked dam- 
known h sel “way off” making known her thoughts 

to a downy moustache by your side. 
Voices do not have to be raised for dis- 
tance, you see .and no one disturbs anyone 
else, so all move together like the leaves 
on a tree set in motion by a pentie breeze. 

The service is the Episcopalian form. 
The entrance of two ministers in white 

i is the signal for no less noise, but a 
and wf tion of all motion, and without any 

ado one opens the weird service. He is 
himself not a mate, first taking hold of the 
work in the interest of an afflicted sister 
and now prosecuting it for the good of the 
cause at large. 

For the enlightenment of a stranger In 
the church whose pres-nee has been made 
known to him, be indicates aloud the vari- 
ant portions of the service, of which, little 
aelde, the remainder of the congregation 
Is in entire ignorance, of course. Other- 
wise the stillness is unbroken, save by the 
■wish of hit gown sleeves, the accidental 
dick of his cuff-studs or the occasional 
slap of the palms together, denoting pane- 
•nation. 

A wave of his hand across his breast Is 
a signal for all to kneel In prayer, bat in- 
steed of bowing the head, covering the 
face, o- reading from the liook. every eye 
in the how Is fixed upon the man of God, 
who is rapidly bat reverently gesticulat- 
ing. with eves now and again raised to- 
ward Heaven and an atmosphere of the 
snort fervid devotion al-out! his voiceless 
leadership. 

He uses both heads all the time, making 
all sorts of passes over chest, face and 
hand, the flntrefx themselves all the time 
moving with the rapidity ofa skillful per- 
former on the piano, or a professor of 
(edgerdemain. 

Responses are given by the assistant, 
who, of coarse, occupies a position where 
he can be “seen and not heard” bv his 
partner ae well as the people; though, in- 
deed, should it happen that one commence 
• little too early or end a little too late, no 
confusion would be She r—suit save, per- 
haps, to the listeners above, where It Is to 
be hoped all ears are opcn-i d. 

One frequently hears the remark: “Oh 
anybody can do that with practice 
enough.” Still there does seem to be a 
special fitness in some people for certain 
things, observable here in these two men’s 
Tenderings of their soundless eloquence, 
each folly expert, accustomed, trained, 
one all grace, impressiveness, magnetism, 
the other simply accurate. 

Some portions of the service occupy 
twice, some half as long time in repeti- 
tion as conversation would, some about 
the same. A variation occurs in the 
repetition of the Creed in unison. In which 
case the effort to “keep together” is quite 
manifest. With dne or two exceptions 
the “manual” seems to be similar with all. 

But imagine a church service without 
song! Not a tone, not a note of muilc; 
not a line of hymn, not a strain of song! 
The pretty little organ standing open in 
the side of the room seems to bear a sort 
of pitying aspect as it looks out tenderly 
on those who have “ears to hear can not 
hear” the most beautiful sounds in the 
world. 

The tables are turned, however, when 
the door slams, the window creaks, the 
dogs fight under the basement, the old 
lady's cough “takes on.” There is no 
starting, jumping, twisting, turning or 
looking round to see who is coming in, or 
help the janitor to pa* up the windows. 

I take notice, too, that the human heart 
under all conditions is unanimous on the 
subject of money. The pistes are passed 
with the same regularity, emptied with 
the same care, and thanks, therefore, re- 
turned with the same nnction here as else- 
where. 

The prayers show a trace more of the 
mechanical than the reading of the Script- 
ures, which is tinged with deep religious- 
ness, but all are weak compared with the 
sermon, which it a discourse on transfig- 
uration. 

Here the whole man is transformed -into 
an artistes finished worker in expression, 
a preacher, who is at the same time a 
gymnast in the snpple obedience of 
fingers, arms, head and trunk to the will, 
a painter of the pictures he draws befors 
the minds nnd eyes of his audience, and 
an actor in tfo> subservience into which 
every muscle, nerve, chord and tissue are 
brought to the service of the mind in its 
effort to reach other minds having one of 
the most important channels of communi- 
cation closed. 

The eye, the great mind window is fairly 
lit, nor does it scarcely ever rest as if in 
recognition upon any one person befors 
him. Thought seems centered upon pictures 
made within. In drawing these upon his 
own body, their form is reflected upon the 
breathless company, who bang upon every 
motion with bated breath, scarcely suffer- 
ing an eye to wink while following that 
which eye alone can catch. 

The pantomimic benediction falls like 
peace after a battle, calm after a storm, 
silence after sound, and individual emo- 
tions resume their sway over the fingers 
of the congregation who disperse as 
they came, painfully still, busily quiet, 
voicelessly talkativs, till the last God- 
speed is motioned, and “the door was 
shot.” 

PLAINFIELD, FRIDAY, OCTOBER M 

P. T. BAR MU M’S 

GREATEST SHOW ON EARTH ! 
Combined with the 

Great London 3 Ring Circus 

Monster Roman Hippodrome, 
| Making Ten^Jniited Monster shows. 

Another Show Added this Season. 

Capital, $4,000,000. Daily Expenses, $7,000. 
Largest and Richest Amusement Enterprise on the face of the Globe. 

M mnrm i wo " 
jIU llllililfll n il llAliililUllltB-Bll IliUll I lillilllily 

The mo t Marvelous Human Beings known to Exist. Revered and Honored as 8a- 
cr, d Mascots, or Luck-Brii.gers, to the Burmes Empire. Secured at an^—' 

Expense of *100,000 In Gold. First time in a Christian Country. 

mm Large ae Life and quite ai Natural. 

And his big Polished Ivory Bobed Articulated SKELETON 

Only Elephant Skeleton on Exhibition Anywhere. 

JJ—The Affectionate and Distressed Companion of Jumbo. 

CAPTAIN PAUL B0YT0N, 
The Aquatic. Marvel. Performing a Seri.-a of Wonderful Feats in a Spe- 

cially Constructed Luke p* Crystaj! Water. 

Myriads of Intensely Interesting and Startling Features, collected st an 
Enormous Expense. 

TrainedfHorsee, Dogs Tigs. P.rnles, Llond.JTigers. Panthers, Bears, Hyenas, 

OVERCOATS, 
pff «•«.»*' 

For Men and Boys. Our Prices are 
THE LOWEST. 

SCHWED BR08„ 

NO. 7! EAST FRONT ST. 
myio 

HARDWARE, 

Plumbing, 

STEAM AND GAS FITTING, 

Sheet Iron and Heater ’Work. 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 
IS EAST FROST ST. 

YOU 
CAN’T GET A 6000 CIGAR ? 

TRY 
DOBBINS’ CIGAR STORE, 

OPPOSITE THE DEPOT. HE MANUFACTURES JtUKM HIMSELF. 

E. M. ADAMS. 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
Vail Papers, Palatm, Oils, Varnishes, 

■ Bronzes, (Mars, etc. 

WINDOW GLASS. 

MACHINERY OILS 
OF ALL GRADES. 

10 PARK AVENUE. T-U-tf 

BARGAINS IN 

PIANOS and ORGANS. 
1 FOR 30 DATS, 

AT A. VANDERBEEK’8, 
33 PARK AVENUE. 

A. WILLETT, 
Mo. 6 Park AVenue, 

Has In store a large And well-eelectad stock ot 
MEN'S, BOY'S AND YOUTH’S. LADIES', MISSIS 
AND CHILDREN'S • tt -* 

SHOES, 
From the BEST MANUFACTURERS, 
Xo(whlch be call, the attention ot all Shoe 

Buyers, fully confident ot being able 
to please, both In qcALrry 

axd Pbicx. mylOtt 

TRY OUR 

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD. 

HENRY LIEFKE, 
■0. 27 VEST FRONT STREET. 

J. P. Laire & Co. 

AHEAD! 

The Largeat Stock of STOVES, RANGES, 
HEATERS and REPAIRS. GENERAL HARD- 
WARE and HOUSE FURNISHINGS. STOVE 
BOARDS* STOVE RUGS and- COAL HODS 
BLANKETS and ROBES. 

LOWER than the LOWEST! 
lOmyly 

Exceptions to All Boles. 
Marriage has a tendency to make a mas 

careless about hie clothes. Still Solomon 
wae the beet-dremed man of hie time, and 
he wae hopeleesly married. 

Tremendous Free j Street Parade, 
Containing ■ vcr.a Mile of Rich Object* [and Here Features, will leave the 

Grounds nt 6 o’clock ,A. M. 

Admission to Everything, 50c. Children under Nine, 25c. 
Two ExniMtiong Dally, at 2 end HP. M.i Doors open at 12:30 and 7, P. M. 

For the Accommodation of those wishing to avoid the crowds at the wagon, an 
Office has been established at > 1; , 

R. M. Stelle’s Drug Store, 2 East Front Street, 
where reserved numbered tickets can he bought, at the regular price, and admis 
tickets at the usual slight advance, on the morning of the Show. 

Excursion atew '“ot“ all "Railroads. 
WILL EXHIBIT AT HOBpKEN OCTOBER 22d. 

SEW ADEN HOUSE, 

r SEWAREN BUTACH, N. J. 

Sow open for Summer ftueets. Bates—$2.50 per 
^ day; $10 and $12 per week. The Sew&ren 

Beach is 

AN OLD FISHING GROUND, 
and one of the beet In the State. Flahermen will 

find all the requisite* for fishing—GOOD    rii DRY BOATS, (with awnings) Flali- 
■ lng Tackle. Bait. etc. 
A FINE SANDY BEACH 

large Bathing Houses and all 

NEW FLANNEL SUITS 
lor hire. Good shodn for horses, to accommo- 

date parties driving down for the day, 
with hostler In attendance. Ice 

Cream. Soda, Cigars and 
Mineral Waters sold 

at the stand In 
the hotel. 

LUNCH AND ICE CREAM ROOM 
fitted np In the Hotel for the accommodation 
Of tboae wishing refreshments, with pouts wait- 
er* in attendance. The proprietor solicits the patronage of the public. Parties wishing to a*, 
anre rooms, address 

JOHN P. TURNER, Prop’r, 
7-15-mS BEWAKKH, N. J. 

J0-.V, hrtxnmtmt liqumt Sold m lie Frtmita. 

The Plainfield Electric 

OFFICE-35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R. Station. 
(MufcFOBD’S BEAL ESTATE AGENCY.) 7 

LIGHTING STATION—Madison Avenue* 

LIGHTING BY INCANDESCENCE, l 
For STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES. 

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, <** 
is And for DOMESTIC LIGHTING, 

NO HEAT, 
NO SMOKE. 

NO FIRE. 

NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE. 

NO TARNISHED CILDINCS. 

NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CEILINGV. 

Houses can be wired without defacement to walls and ceilings. 
Existing gas fitting ban be used. 

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. keep a staff of expert wtremeD, 
wiring at cost. 

1st Lamp, $8 00 Per Annum. 

and do all 

2d do. 
3d do. 
4th do. 
5th do. 

| 6th do. 
7th do. 

7 00 
6 00 
5 00 
4 00 
3 00 
2 00 

And all additional Lamps at $2 00 per annum each. 

The extension of the Incandescent lines will be made at once, and an addition 
made to capacity of Station.. 

The Company are ndw making contracts for lighting, In order to have the wir- 
lng completed concurrently with the extensions, 

nife ( Bee Crescent Avenue Church: The Company's Office, opposite the Depot; also 
Private Show Parlors At Green's Furniture Store. 

FLEMING & AN8LEMAN, 

tt SOUTH A TXNUI 

irst- Class Market, 

a foil line 
oked Meau 

»can be found 
h. Salt and Smoked 

of all kind* of 
ta. Special atten 

given to Poultry, Vegetables and Fish. 
'I in jtbe city we Intend to avlng the largest stock 

te as near aa possible with Sew York 
t Prices. We solicit a call that we may 

uvtnce that we da sell CHEAPER than anyone 
I Plainfield. Telephone Sb7». 6-25-tf 

John A. Thickstun, 
• r . e. - 1 

DEALER IS 

BEST QUALITIES 

COAL, 

ASD 

BLTJBSTONE 

YARD—Cor Third street and 1 

mnotf 

i«Te- 

• DROP IJST 
and see for yourself my aoperior stock of 

HATS, CAPS, 
ASD 

Gent’s Furnishing Goods. 
Also our elegant line of 

NECK - WEAR. 

A. 0. HORTON, 
A. Pope.) [Successor to F. 

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET. 
9-30-y 

FORCE'S HOTEL. 

NOBTH AVENUE. NEAR B. B. DEPOT. 

PLAINFIELD, If. J. 

JAMES H. FORCE J Proprietor. 

A FIRST-CLA88 FAJtILT HOTEL. 

Transient Guests taken at Reasonable Rates. 

E. P. T H O R[N, 

Wines, 

Goods delivered to any part of the city free 
of charge. myioyi 

   

No. 17 Park Avenue, 

WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL DEALER IX 

Liquors, 
Ales, 

Beers, Ac. 

-IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC 8EOABS.1 

Laing’s Hotel! 

J. B. MILLER & BR0., 

Proprietors, 

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AYE., 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

A First-Class Family Resort. ’ mylOtt 

Van Depoele 

Electric Motorsi > * 

-FOR 
—OU 

—EITHER 
—OR 8URFACE 

—IB PROTECTED BY OVER— 
—THIRTY PATENTS IN— 

—THE U. B. 

AreJReady to Make Estimate} 

-FOB THE ELECTRICAL 
—OF STREET RAILWAYS 

—CONTRACT ON 

  




